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Highway planners to discuss Rt. 78 status
Public meetings
of Board of Ed 1

The Board of Education of the Union |
County KGglonni High School District §
this week has Invited the public (o two B
meetings, The regular monthly Board I
Of Education meeting will be held on I
TuMday utgp.m. Ln the cafeteria of the §
Jonathan Dayton High School, §
Mountain avenue, Springfield, 1

The 1'nllcles Committee will meet I
Monday at 8 p,m, at the Keyel, Martin
building, 841 Mountain ave,,
Springfield, The committee will con-
sider the following proposals:
distribution of printed material!, pupil
records policy, federal government
record requirements and revision of
tuition procedure.

Dayton's Players
name cast, dates
of next production
The Jonathan Dayton Regions) High School

All-School Playerg have begun rehearsals for
"You Can't Taki It With You," a comedy in
three act! by Moss Hart and George S. Kauf-
man, which will be presented In Haisey Hal! a!
8:15 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7 and 8.

Joseph Francis Trinity, drama coach at
Dayton, enounced that the tentative working
oast for this year'i production includes: Gwyn
English (PenelopeSycamore), Fatti Liberman
(Essie), Dana Mayer (Rheba), David Hoffman
(Paul Sycamore), Morey Epstein (Mr.DePin-
naj, Andy Iiaaci (Ed), Jay Riizo (Donald),
John Halecky (Martin Vanderhof), Melissa
Lover (Alice), Mark Farinella (Henderson);

Also; Qene Tulehin (Tony Klrby), Stephen
Legawlec (Boris Kolenkov), Mary Alice
Keenan (Gay Wellington), Mitchell Slater (Mr.
Klrby), Jody Baker (Mrs. Kirby),
Marcia Rubenstein (Olga), and three men
portrayed by David Klingsberg, Jay Rizzo and
Paul Kilter, Student director is Snarl Wild-
man,

Trinity s8ld,,1"You_Can1tTaki ItWith You'is
enf .pf.the most papular and successful plays of
modem times. Action centers around the antics
of (hi madcap Sycamore family as they at-
tempt to win over the straightlaeed parents of
Tony Kirby, who is in love with Alice
Sycamore, Comedy to capital whin Grandpa is
interviewed by the tax collector, who ii in-
formed by the zany elder that he doesn't
bellevi in the income tax, It should be men-
tioned that the play is as up-to-date as when it
was produced on Broadway in IBM."

Push button lights
at 2 tennis courts
The tennis court lights at Mountainside's

Echobrook and Deerfield schools have been
retimed. According to Recreation Director Sue
Wlntns, the lights at Deerfield will be on from
dusk to 10 p.m. in October, The lights on the old
courts at lehobrook have been turned off for
the season. The lights on the two new
Echobrook courts can be activated for play at
any time simply by pushing the lighting button
on the fence.

"Players at Echobrook will nott the lights
are activated for 60 minutes each time the
button is pushed. This is advantageous to those
who wish to play early in the morning as well as
In the evening. Theobyjous benefits to tennis
players are matched by the energy cost savings'
to be anticipated; the lights will be in service
only when players are actually present."

Ms, Wlnaia noted that this is the first time
the lights have been on thj push button system,
ttnnis players were asked to call the
Recreation Office at 232-00(5 if they encounter
any difficulties, .

Band competition
at Dayton Oct. 26
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School will

present its first "Tournament of Champions"
marching band competition on Meisel Field,
located on Meisel avenue in Springfield, on
Sunday, Oct. 2fi at 1 p.m. Bands from all over
the state will compete in marching,
maneuvering, and music. They include Gov.
Livingston Regional, Matawan, Woodbrldge
and John -F. Kennedy of Isclin. A crowd in
excess of 2,000 people is expected by the
sponsor.

Bands will be judged by certified members of
the National Judges Association. Trophies will
be awarded to band and band front sections for
Held performance, musical ability and general
effect. The mayors of Springfield and Moun-
tainside and Regional administrators will
award the trophies.

At the conclusion of the tournament of
Champions, the Dayton Regional Bulldog
Marching Band will exhnit its field show. The
Bulldogs will perform such Latin tunes as
>'Quejada" and "El Cumbanchero,"

Hawaiian floor show
at Oct. 19 PBA dance
Borough residents this week were seminded

that the 19th annual dance, sponsored by
Mountainside PBA Local 128, will be held at 9
p m. SaturdayTOct. lB^at L'Affflire,JlL 22, _.

A Hawaiian floor show will be included in the
admission price of $3 Tickets may be obtained
at police headquarters or at the door

CHALK TALK — Nick Doscoli, an assistant coach of the Mountainside Jets midget
football team, explains tactics to some of the othlet«s, aged 9 to 14. The boys play
a full schedule against youngiters from neighboring towni, (Photo-Graphies)

Chatham teams swept
by Jets midget squads

The Mountainside Jets midget football
teams won two games at Chatham Borough on
Sunday.

The Mountainside lightweight team
defeated the Chatham Borough C team, 7-0.
Behind the running of Mark Dougherty, the
Jets drove to Chatham's one-yard line from
where Greg VanName plunged over for the
score, Dougherty ran for the extra point. Key
blocki during the drive were delivered by Mike
Kontra, Joe Sefack, Alex Caiola and Scott
Burdge.

The Jet defense dominated the second half,
led by Ron Martignetti, Joe Sefack, Alex
Caiola, Jeff Wilde, Mike Kontra, Damian
Q'Donnell and Steve Scholes. Mark Dougherty
rushed for 99 yards to lead the offense.

The Mountainside middleweight team lived
up to its role as preseason favorites on Sunday
by defeating the Chatham Borough Cardinals,

Red Cross keeps
board chairman
Mrs, Grant Lennox of Mountainside was

reeleeted" chairman at the board of directors
meeting of the Westfield-Mountainside chapter
of the American Red Cross.

A five-year service pin was presented to Mrs.
T, G, Burbank of Mountainside.

The chapter will hold a blood bank Wednes-
day, Oct. 22, at the Presbyterian Church
140 Mouintain avenue, Westfield, from 1:30 to
8-30 p,tn,

Mrs, Edward W. Love, chairman of thi blood
bank, has requested past donors to continue
giving bipod and to invite new friends or neigh-
bors to do so "The need for blood n constant as
hospitals rely on this source for their needs,"
she said "One unit of blood is used for many
thing") in toddy's medical world but many units
are constantly needed Although a person may
not have an immediate need for blood, theie is
always the possibility of an emergency for
themselves or anothei peiion "

Mrs Love urged residents of Mountainside
and Westfield to call the chapter house (2J2
7090) to make an appointment to donate blood

Rerun at Dayton
has same results
The four officers of the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School Student Council, who
were named last spring in an election voided
last month by the Regional Board of Education,
were returned to office in new balloting held
last week The results were announced by
Principal Anthony J Fiordaliso and Mrs Jean
Cusumano, council advisor

The officers aie Morey Epstein, president,
Andrew Moro/e, vice president, Beth Lcvine,
secretary, and Cindy Cohen, treasurer
Approximately 1,000 Dayton students from
Springfield and Mountainside took part in the
new election, using voting machines installed
in the boys' gym

Last spring's election was questioned by the
~parents_of o losing caiTdTdatc rue UftarcTa'CTOl'"

after Dr Donald Merachnik, superintendent of
schools, ruled that there had been laxness of
supervision by several teachers

ZO-fi. In the first quarter the Jet offense was
stalled repeatedly by penalties and fumbles.
However, the strong Jet defense gave up little If
any yardage and finally forced a fumble on the
Chatham 15-yard line.

From there, the Jet offense went to work,
scoring on a perfect pass play from Mark
Dooley to David Crane, Then the Mountainside
"fearsome foursome," consisting of Ted Noe.
Frank Gagliano, Dave Galisewski and Robitt
Dooley, again turned the ball over to the Jet
offense. After a 60-yard march, fullback
Tommy Fischer scored on a counter play from
the five-yard line to take the Jets into the
lockerroom at haiftime with a 13-0 lead.

At (he start of the second half, the Jets picked
up where they left off. A drive from their own 35
was,climaxed by Charley Bunin's sensational
30-yard end run, leaving would-be Chatham
tackiers all over the field. David Crane scored
the extra point to make the margin 20-0. After
that, the Jets and Cardinal) engaged in a
defensive struggle with many Jot reserves
seeing action, A late Chatham TD made the
final score 20-8,

The Green Machine piled up over 200 yards
rushing, with credit going to such offensive line
standouts aaDave Galisewski, Colin Owens and
Chris Martignetti.

The Mountainside jets will open their home
season against Millburn at 1 pirn, on Sunday,
Oct. 5, at the Deerfield School field.

DOT brings
its series to
Springfield
Talks focus on impact
of alternate pathways

The New Jfrsey Department '>f Trans-
portation will hold ii public infiirmiition
meeting mi possible alignments of Hi 7H
Monday at B p.m. in Jonathan Dayton Krgionul
High School, Springfield

Similar meetings have already been held in
Mountainside, Scotch Plains, Berkeley Heights
and Summit. They arc in preparation for a new
impact statement, which DOT plans In release
in February 11 will consider the environmental
impact of a preferred route, several alternate
routes and the "no build" alternative

The Springfield Township Committee has
passed a resolution which opposes the taking of
the Walchung Reservation for Kt 78, and
suggests "feasible and prudent alternatives."
The resolution documents the governing body's
position with quotes from sections of various
laws and policies setting guidelines which must
be followed when locating a highway

It states, in part; "Congress, having earlier
recognized the special threat to America's
parks and historic sites posed by highway
construction, declared that such areas are to be
used for highways only if: 1. there is no feasible
and prudent alternative lo thp use nf the park or
historic site, and 2. the highway program in-
cludes all possible planning to minimize harm
lo the park resulting from the use of it for a
highway,"

In a quotation from a 1971 decision hy the
U.S. Supreme Court, the resolution states.
"The few green havens that are public parks
were not to be lost unless there were truly
unusual factors present in a particular case, or
the cost of community disruption resulting
from alternative routes reached extraordinary
magnitudes."

The Mountainside Borough Council also is
fighting the alternate routes for the superhigh-
way as proposed by DOT. particularly the
"South of Park" line which would bisect the
community, and is supporting the original plan
to place the highway through the reservation.

A resolution was approved by Council in
August authorizing an emergency ap-
propriation of $25,000 to hire a professional
engineering consulting firm to prepare data
and arguments presenting the borough's
position to DOT, At the Sept. 18 Council session,
the governing body authorized the hiring of
Dames & Moore, Cranford, consultants in
environment.; and earth sciences, to prepare
the study.

Utilized in presenting the borough's ease to
the highway officials will be copies of records
and reports previously prepared by the state
regarding fit. 78,

The "South of Park" route, as described by
DOT, would require acquisition or con-
demnation by the state of 85 private homes and
one commercial building in Mountainside. The
highway, in addition to taking prime real
estate, would be expected to lower other
property values because of its proximity to the
residential area, as well ai create air and noise
pollution problems.

The Springfield Committee noted Union
County is the third most densely populated
county In New jersey, with 5,2S3 people per
square mile, even though it is next to the
smallest in area. Fully 85 percent of the
county's land is developed; only 13 percent is
set aside for open space areas for recreation.
The communities of Berkeley Heights,
Mountainside, Springfield and Summit have

(Continued on page 1)

'Community Calendar'
from borough PTA

Oct. 2—Foothill Club luncheon. Becchwood School "Back to School Night," S-9 p.m.
Oct. 6—PTA board meeting, 10 a.m. at the home of Sandy Burdge
Oct. 7—Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting, Elks Club, lit. 22.
Oct. 0-- -Mountainside Newcomers Club installation luncheon at the Towers, 12:15

p m , Victoi Sasson, guest speakei Mountainside Scnioi Citizens meeting, 12 SO p m ,
Community Presbyterian Church.

Oct. 0« Deerfield School "Hack lo School Night," 7:30-10 p.m. Jonathan Dayton Hand
Parents meeting, 8:30 p.m., Dayton band room.

Oct. 11—Our Lady of I.ourdes Church trip to Danbury (Conn.) Stale Fair, 9 a.m.-9
p.m.

Oct. 12—Union County Bicentennial Festival, "A Nation on the Move," 11 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth.

Oct. 13—Mountainside Hoard of Health mooting, 7:30 p.m., Borough Hall. Board of
Adjustment meeting, 8 p.m., Borough Hall,

Oct. 14—Mountainside Board of Education meeting, ti p.m., Deerfield School.
Oct. 15—Mountainside Women's Club luncheon, Mountainside Inn.
Oct. 16~American Association of University Women meeting, (I p.m., Mountainside

Public Library. Mountainside Recreation Committee meeting, 8 p.m.. Borough Hall.
PTA meeting, 8 p.m., Deerfield School; speaker, Dorothy Connolly, "The Colonial
Woman—Her Day."

Oct. 18--Mountainside Patrolman's Benevolent Association dance, 9 p.m. L'Afiaire,
Rt, 22, Mountainside.

Oct. 20—Mountainside Public Library hoard meeting, 8 p.m. at the library, -
Oct 21—Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting. Elks Club, lit 22 Mountainside Borough

Council meeting, 8 p!m., Beechwood School.
Oct. 22—Senior Citizens meeting, - 12:30 p.m., Community Presbyterian Church.

Mountainside Women's Club bus trip to Reading, Pa, Mountainside Music Association
meeting.

Oct. 25—Our Lady of Lourdes Church Holy Name Society dance, 9 p.m.
Oct. 26—Tournament of champions marching competition, 1 p.m., Meisel Field,

Jonathan,Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. Rain date, Nov. 2.
~DHHff-:;TVIouritaHi|)tllrPiHiming HanrdTncetmgrTTSO-p m-rBorougb Hall

Oct 31—Halloween "Freak In," sponsored by "Mountainside Recreation Committee, 7
9 p.m , Deerfield School gym

RECYCLING CYCLES _ Lf. Joseph Mozuf, safety officer of the Mountainside Police
Department, looks over bicycles to be auctioned to the public at 10 a.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 11, ot the Borough Hall, In addition to nine bikes, there will be
bidding on four new snow tiros, two used racing tires, a traniistor radio, a seobag,
gloves, an air mail scale, eight tapes, o tape deck and tap* carrying case, ski boots
and boot carrier, 17 record album! and assarted Christmoi deeorotieni. All the
items represent lost or stolen property recovered by the local police during the past
year which has not been claimed by the owners or for which owners cannot be
located. Proceeds from the auction will be deposited in the general municipal
treasury. (Photo-Graphics)

jpiiiiimiiiiuiiuMiiiimiiiiiiTHE N O V E M B E R CANDIDATES111111111111111111111111111111111"""!

1 Profile -- Betty Wilson
Flood control, public ethics, and a settlement

of the Rt. 78 problem are among the priorities
Assemblywoman Betty Wilson has established
for the next two years.

"Good beginnings have been made in several
of these areas," Mrs. Wilson believes, "My bill
to establish a Green Brook Flood Control
Authority and Assemblyman Joseph
Garrubbo's bill, which I co-sponsored, to
establish a Rahway River Flood Control
Authority both have passed the Assembly and
are ready for a vote in the Senate. Whin these
bills are law, we will finally have a structure
for Implementing regional flood control
programs to correct the serious flooding
problems that have plagued thla part of the
state."

Mrs, Wilson cited her bills to establish an
independent Board of Ethics to monitor the
legislature and to require-personal financial
disclosure by public officials and candidates
for public office as examples of methods of
restoring public confidence in government,
"While those hills have not yet been passed by
the legislature, I believe that they must soon be
enacted if we are to assure the public that of-
ficials are concerned with public welfare
rather'than private interest," she said.

Assemblywoman Wilson has been an out-
spoken opponent of propaied alignments for Rt,
78 which would destroy numerous homes in her
district. "The Department of Transportation
must take into account the huge human cost
involved whi-n they propose taking jnople's
homes," she pointed out "Senous con
Mderation must be given to the Rt 7B hy pass
tilternatrve (commonly referred to as "no
build") and to alignments which would not
destroy homes "

'1 he state of the economv Is uppei most in the
minds of many people, Mrs Wilson believes
"Obviously, the st.ite legislature alone cannot
solve piiiblcms with the national economy,"
she aknowledKCd "However, we have treated
the Economic Development Authoi lty and have
p.tbsed the Kmeigency Employment

Yoggy will head
GOP campaign
George Yoggy was appointed Republican

campaign chairman at the kickoff meeting of
the campaigners at th<; home of Mr and Mrs
Don Halbsgut

Yoggy said of his appointment, "I am proud
to be able to offer any help I can to continue
keeping Mountainside as one of the finest
communities in New Jersey With people like
Mayor Thomas Ricuardi and Councllmen John
O'Connell and Halhsgul representing the
citizens of our community in our local govern
ment, we will remain that way "

~,Sunday—campaign, meetings w ill continue
with the next scheduled at (he htimt of Mr and
Mr* Bruce Geiger Inteieslcd lesidents ma\
contact Yoggy or Kay Tnrma at 232 9293

Development Act lo encourage the expansion of
business and employment in New Jersey. To
the extent that any member of the Assembly
can improve the economic conditions'in our
state, 1 have pledged my unflagging effort."

The first-team assemblywoman noted She
has devoted a major part of her efforts Ito
helping individuals achieve solutions to their
problems with government. "1 derive n great
deal of personal satisfaction from lfiv
knowledge that I have been able to help people
resolve their difficulties with the unem-
ployment office or fill a consumer complaint,
for example," she said. "These are just two
examples of the kind of aid I have been able to
give. My district office serves as a place whore
constituents can call, drop in, or write to obtain
help in cutting bureaucratic red tape on a wide
range of problems."

Mrs, Wilson believes elected officials havo an
obligation to be available when needed by tfleir
constituents. "This is the reason that my offifce
is open six days a week," she said. "I have held
public meetings on the state's budget crisis and

(Continued on p«8»i)

PTA asks youngsters:;
to join Heritage Day :;
The PTA of Mountainside thl» week urgedffll

children from kindergarten through high
school to participate in the Heritage Day IfWr
which will take place on Oct 18 and 19 at;{he
Mountainside Chapel Among the categories
included are ai t, baking, photography, pocjry,

N

short stories.
Children who are interested can pick Up their

application form at the local public library.
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Mrs. Seal details measures
to reduce rash of burglaries
Mrs Ht'lK'cea (Becky) Kenl, Republican

eflmliilatc for SprinHfield Township Com-
mitli'c, this work unveiled her plnn lo reduce
Imrnliirius in SpriniU'icld,

Mrs. Si'al stiitnd, "One of the more serious
prtihlutlis facing our citizens today is the rash
of bmikand-entries which wi1 are ex-
lifi'ii'iicinji ni'cniise of our relative nfflurnre
nnil Inonlinn. Springfield hiis liceome A prime
l,ir|ii'l for Iniijiliirs nnri thieves. Tliey hit all
aroiis of our town and are most probably
professionals "

Mi's Soul continued. ''Because of thisnnd our
pas! ^xpi-rii'iices, 1 propose the following three
point plan to establish 'Opornlinn Idciittficrition
snd Security'

"1. Idcntificntlon of household valuables;
"2 Improved home security measures,
"3 Automobile identification decnls."
Mrs Seal explained, "Item 1 can easily !>e

atTomplishi'd with the help of local insurance
companies and «ur police department The
UiWJlsliip could purchase I'ngravinjs machines
which could lie kepi at police headquarters and
could be used by our homeowners and tenants
to mark their valuables with their social
securih number Stickers are then put nn doors

Gun collection stolen
A gun collection was stolen from a Skylark

road house this past weekend, according to
Springfield police. Entry was gained by forcing
a side door. No value hod been ploced on the
collection Monday. The theft occurred between
8:30 p.m. Saturday and 11:07 pm Sunday

and windows which identifies the home as a
participant in 'Operation Identification.' The
intruder will immediately know lhat the
valuables in this home arc marked with per-
iminent identification,

"Fences, and pawnshops refuse to handle
goods so marked. Widespread publicity of
Springfield's 'Operation Identification' will
discourage thieves from 'working' in
Springfield. Cities such as Denver, Milwaukee
and San Antonio have reported positive results
since this type of program hns been started,"

Mrs Seal continued, "Step 2 would involve
the assignment of a police officer whose ex-
pertise in the field of break and entry, to advise
homeowners of the adequacy of their security
systems. Just m we have a Fire Prevention
Bureau, we should have a comparable
Burglary Prevention Bureau in the Police
Department."

Mrs Snal added, "The final step of this plan
would be to issue a 'day-glo' type of deeal to
vehicles registered in Springfield, This would
allow quick identification of cruising autos or
even parked autos to recognize if they are
Springfield cars or not. Residents could report
this to the police, and a quick check could be
made and recorded and provide the police with
valuable information if a crime did occur."

Mrs. Seal concluded, "If this three-step
program is implemented with the cooperation
of our townspeople and widespread publicity
given in area newspapers, potential burglars
would avoid Springfield as a prime location few
their illicit operations."
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Local firm
tops in sales

Ford Associates of
Springfield ranked first in the
national sales organization of
the Home Life insurance
Company during August, with
S4-milIlon of insurance sold
Three of the agency's sales
representatives ranked
among the company's top 10 in
individual sales; Herbert
Kaufman, third; Arthur D.
Ackerman, fourth, and Bela
Gajary, eighth.

William E. Ford of Summit
has been general agent and
president of Ford Associates
since I960. The agency is
located at Si Morris ave.,
Springfield.

For two consecutive years,
1989 and 1870, the agency
received the company's
Distinguished Achievement
Award for the development of
new underwriters.

Ford joined Home Life in
1960. Since then he has served
in various sales and
management positioni. From
1904 to 1966 he headed Home
L i f e ' s M a n a g e m e n t
Development Division before
becoming general agent of
Ford Associates,

Ford ii a graduate of St.
John's University. He and his
wife, Lenore, have four
children.
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Your
Social Security Check

and the
Direct Deposit Program

of the
U.S. Government

YOUR
HOMETOWN

BANK

IS READY TO HANDLE THIS FOR YOU
Write or phone Mr. Val Del Vecchio (379-6500) for information or a
pamphlet explaining how it works and why It is good for you,

Be secure by knowing your social security check is
in your bank account, no matter where you art

FREE CHECKING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Two Convenient Offices to Serve You Better

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. & RT. 22

ECHO PLAZA OFFICE
871 MOUNTAIN AVE.

Open Daily t i l 6 - Sat., 9 A.M. • Noon; Member F.O.HC.

Judaism course
to open Oct. 9
A luwcek course for prospective convert* l»

Judaism will l>t> offered again (his fill! by thing
rabbis in Union County, the course will begin
next Thursday evening, Oct. 9. and conclude on
Doc, IB, The in Thursday evening sessions will
lake place at Temple Emnnu-KI, 750 K. liromi
it., Westfii'Id, from 7; 3D toll: M, Instruction will
t)i> offered in linsie Hebrew, Jewish history nnd
Jewish holidays, as well us discussions on
supeets of Jewish faith.

According to the three clergymen sponsoring

FLOOD Lf-ViL — Ed Stiso Jr., independent candidate for reelection to the Springfield
Township Committee, indicate! level he layi water would have reached in last
week s rains if the town had not constructed the Bryant Brook channelization
project without waiting for state or federal funding. Part of the cosfi were met by
terms of o ssttiement of a lawsuit Ogoinst the N.J, Deportment of Transportation,

(The Picture Desk)

Proposed regional approach
to flood relief rapped by Stiso
Fprmcr Mayor Ed (RuityS Stiso Jr., can-

dlriatg for reelection to his seat on the
Springfield Township Committee, this week
issued a position paper opposing proposed
regional approaches to flood relief along the
Railway River,

Stiso said that there are two bills pending in
the New Jersey Legislature, one sponsored by
Senator Alex Menza (D-2QS and one cospon-
sored by Assemblyman Joseph Garrubbo (D-
20) and Assemblywoman Bitty Wilson (D-22),
either of which would set up a "super-flood
control authority for each river drainage basin
in the state,"

He added, "Although the details of each bill
differ, this regional approach would require

10 from Dayton
commended for
test performance

Ten seniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School have been named commended
students in the Merit Program by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation 1NMSC},

Principal Anthony J, Fiordaliso announced
that the following students received letters of
commendation: Jeffrey Baumel, Stephen Eek.
mann, Beth Gutman, Melanie Kimak, Cary
Levitt, Patti Liberman, Don Libel, Melissa
Lover, Mareia Rubenstein and Joseph Sieber,

These itudenti are among the 35,000 com-
mended itudenu named nationwide on the
bislstflf their high performance on the, 1974'
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test-National
Merit Soholarihip Qualifying Test (PSAT.
NMSQT), Commanded student! represent less
than two percent of those who are expected to
graduate from high school in 1976. Although
commended students ranked high on the PSAT-
NMSQT, they do not continue in the Merit
Scholarship competition because their scores
were juit below those of th» 15,000 i t mif inallsts
announced by NMSC In September.

Edward C. Smith, president of NMSC, said:
"The high standing of commended students in
the Merit Program shows their great promise,
and their attainment in this nationwide com-
petition deserves public recognition. Com-
mended students should be encouraged to
continue their education.Both these studenti
and our nation will benefit from their further
educational and personal development,"

To increase their opportunities for college,
NMSC report! the commended students' names
to the colleges they named ai their flnt and
second choldes when they took the. PSAT-
NMSQT last October,

Am/co will join parade,
enjoy spaghetti dinner
The Amico Club of Springfield and

surrounding areai will march in the Elizabeth
Columbus Day j a r i d e Sunday, Oct. 12.
Afterward, members will enjoy a spghettr
dinner at the Knights of Columbus hall in
Springfield,

The group's cookbook, "Favorite Italian
Recipes," is available by contacting Mrs.
Gertrude Del Vicchio C37W98S). New mem-
bers are welcome; further information may be
obtained by contacting John Grifo, 378.3083,
Refreshments will be served,

EXECUTIVE'S rud our Want Adi wtwn hiring
employees. Brag ,«bout yourMlf to over WiMO
suburban houiehoWil Call W-7700, dally »te 5:00,

each municipality within the basin to stop
whatever flood work it is presently doing, await
an Army Corps of Engineers-approved project
for the entire basin and then contribute
financially to the entire flood basin project,

"fn the case of the Rahway River, this would
include the municipalities of West Orange,
Orange, South Orange, Maplewood, Millburn,
Springfield, Mountainside, Konilworth,
Cranford, Garwood, Westfieid, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Plainfield, Clark, Linden, Edison,
Metuchen, Woodbridge and Rahway,"

Stiso called upon both his Democratic and
Republican colleagues on the Townihip
Committee and his election opponents lo join
with him in speaking out against these
proposed hills.

He said, "It is time for all of us in Springfield
to declare our independence and let it he known
that we will not stand by quietly and watch our
elected officials on the state level delay or
destroy the progress we in Springfield have
been able to achieve in alleviating our flooding
problems without affecting municipalities
downstream. We can certainly sympathize
with our neighbors along the Rahway River
who also suffer from its flooding but, never-
theless, Springfield should not be penalized for
having had the foresight to have begun flood
relief planning and construction many years
before our neighbors even thought of it,

"I am standing for reelection as an in-
dependent, but 1 do not hesitate to state that for
the better part of the past 10 years, every
member of our Township Committee,
Dtmoerats and Republicans alike, has worked
long »nd hard toward the goal of a flood-free
Springfield."

Stiso pointed out that while "Springfield's
flood victims came out years ago in-
dependently to pressure their local
representatives and while the Townihip
Committee began the long and arduous talk of
petitioning the Army Corps of Engineers for
relief (which must be done in the case of the
Rahway River), those in other communities,
both upstream and downstream, sat back and
did nothing,

"Should Springfield now be forced to sit still
while everyone else catches up? Should this be
our reward for having had the foresight to
move diligently ahead toward the solution of
our flooding problems? The answer to these
questions is obvious!

"Nevertheless, I fear that if the proposed
Rahway River Flood Control Authority is
approved by the Legislature, this super-
authority will order a halt to our local plans and,
programs and force Springfield to follow this
much longer approach to flood relief. We have
come too far to be stopped now."

Stiso went on to say, "While Assemblyman
Oarrubbo is heading the Democratic ticket in
the 20th District and Assemblywoman Wilson is
heading it in our district (22nd), none of our
local Democratic committesmen has asked
their colleagues at the top of the ballot to task
for ignoring Springfield's interests. Further,
we have. twiLRepublieans seeking.election to
the Assembly in the 22nd District, but they have
laid nothing about the supr-guUiority, Our
local Republican Township Committeemen
have not spoken out and asked their colleagues
at the top of the ticket to publicly pledge to vote
against it," ,

Stiso concluded, "Again, I invite all
Springfield residents, especially our political
leaders, to join with me in speaking out and
fighting against this supir-threat to
Springfield's long-sought dream of a com-
munity that need not fear a forecast of rain,"
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llu1 conversion course this fall, Knbhi Gerald
iliildmun, Hnbbi Charles Kroloff and Rabbi
I Inwnrri Shapiro of Springfield, Judaism is "not
n inissinnljing religion. Nevertheless, over the
centuries ninny persons have studied and
nccrptcd the Jewish faith and become part of
the Jewish people, The Jewiih people have
always welcomed those who wish to learn about
Judaism and practice the Jewiih faith,"

Persons interested in the fall sesiions of the
course for prospective converts may contact
Rnbbi Goldman nt Temple Sholom in Plain
field, Rabbi Kroloff at Temple Emanu-EI in
Wt'stfiPld or Hnbbi Shapiro at temple Sha'arey
Hhalom in Springfield.

H, Tuzik;
tool maker

Henry Tuzik of 43 Atlantic
nvo,, Mmmsquon formerly of
Npringlield, died last Frfday
in Paul Kimbal! Hospital,
Lakewood, He was horn in
Perth Amboy nnd had lived in
•Springfield for 2S years, He
was u tool and tlye maker with
RCA of Harrison for 41 years,
retiring In IBM.

He is survived by his wife,
Marion Ilorst Tuzik; one son,
Robert ||. Tuzik of Simsbury,
Conn., ami five grandchildren,
Kuneral services were held at
the Kobfrt C, Neary Funeral
Home in Manasquan Monday.
Interment was in Hollywood
Memorial Park. Union,
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'M.EMJSTEIN
FURS BY JULES

516 WU.BUHM AVENUE
SHORT mas . N. j 070>e
TCL • (201) 379-1080

- ONE BLOCK WMT OF TMI CNANTICLIR



Supply 'adequate'
for natural gas but
cost will increase

Doiplte continuing and Increailng cur-
tailments by i t i pipeline lupp l ion ,
Elliabethtown Gas will be able to supply all

.etienUii tiMdi for iti customeri this winter-
provided the weather Isn't anusually levere
and barring any unforeseen elrcurnstancei.

John Kwin, president of the utility, credited
this to "several major projects undertaken by
us to asaure a continuing lupply,"

These Include, he pointed out, an affiliate
company's luccessful exploration efforts, the
construction of a propane-air plant and the
purchase of a 10 percent Interest in a synthetic
natural gas plant.

He also credited conservation measures by
the company's customers with making on
Important contribution in helping the lupply
situation.

Kean said that although Elliabethtown and
, the gas Industry in general are working on the

supply problem, the situation Is complex and
; long term, requiring the understanding and

cooperation of the government, legislators and
the pne ra l public.

Kean said that while the assurance of supply
for thii winter Is good news, this supply will
inevitably cost more. "Making supplemental
gases unavoidably costs more. Further, the
purchased gas adjustment (PGA) is In-
creasing,"

Kean said the company does not make any
money on the PGA, which is a passthrough
cost, reflecting increases from pipeline sup-
pliers and for the cost of producing sup-
plemental gases.

On the subject of costs, Kean said,
"Understandably, no one likes to see bills go
up, and we are doing everything within our
control to keep expenses down while at the
same time providing adequate supply for our

", customers." •
; Keen indicated that while the outlook for this

winter appears to be favorable, the natural gas
shortage has not eased, He urged all customers
to continue conservation of natural gas.

?: Rt.78
(Continued from pagt 1)

population densities more than eight times the
state average.

The Springfield resolution stated, "The
rights of the residents of such a densely
populated region ... to at least adequate
recreational and open space now and forever..,
are dominant to the passing conveniences of
motorists saving less than IS minutes driving
time."

One alternate, already in use, routes all
eastbound long-distance traffic on to Rt, 28? at
Pluekemin, and then onto Rt. 95 (N.J. Turn-
pile) to Newark Airport. Traffic on this route
covers a total distance of 38 miles compared to
approximately 30 miles along the proposed
path of Rt. 78 through the Watchung Reser-
vation between the same two points. West-
bound traffic would travel the same route in
reverse.

Another route used by interstate traffic from
New York to Pennsylvania is the George
Washington Bridge to Rt, 80 to Rt, 287 to Rt. 78
at Pluekemin.

A third alternative, according to the
Springfield resolution, is jo route eastbound Rt.
78 traffic to Rt. M7 at pluckemin, and then to
the Rt, 24 freeway south at Morristown (when
completed) onto Rt. 78 east at Springfield.
Westbound traffic would be routed over the
same route in reverse.

The use of these alternate routes, which
provide a "Watchung Reservation by.pass,"
would leave the Reservation intact and prevent
the removal of over 20,000 trees which now act
as an "enormous natural retention basin," a
spokefman for the Ipringfiild Environmental
Commission said.

While the Park Commission Is planning a 200-
aere detension basin in the Reservation to help
control flooding problems at the other end of
the highway, the run-off from the Springfield
end of proposed Rt. 7B would run into Bryant
Pond, then Into the Rahway River. Residents of
Springfield a i well as Cranford, Linden and
Rahway suffer varying degrees of damage
because of their proximity to this river,

Helen Neuhaiis, a public relations
representative of the Department of Tran-
sportation, will preside over the Springfield
meeting, along with DOT engineers and a
member of the consultant firm which will
prepare the impact statement.

Soys, 14, 15, nabbed
Two Mountainside boys, aged 14 and IB, were

apprehended Friday for posiesslon of less than
25 grams of marijuana.

The pair was taken into custody at 10 p.m, by
Det, Stephen Semanoik after he allegedly found
them to be in possession of the drug while sitting
In a parked car at Birch Hill and New
Providence roads. The boys were released in
their fathers' custody.
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Coed swimming 'suits' the Y Two persons hurt
, . , , ] , i, , , when auto skids
Men no longer skinny dipping o f f w e t pavement

\
POLICE OFFICER- GRADUATES — Matthew J, Dtrham, left, president of the New

Jeriey Auts Club (AAA), preiBnti a graduation certificate to Patrolman Wayne
Albert Martin of the Mountoiniide Police Department following the local officer's
completion of o course in motor vehicle accident investigation techniques
developed by the Traffic Institute of Northweitem University, Looking on It Robert
N, Greene of the Traffic Institute faculty, who taught the program,

Cranford man ordered held
for jury as break-in suspect
A Crahford man, accused of a break-in Aug

11 at the Echo Lake Snack Bar, Springfield
avenue and Mill lane, was ordered held for the
Union County Grand Jury after appearing
before Judge Jacob R. Bauer at the Sept.24
session of Mountainside Municipal Court,

The defendant, Richard A. Marvel, also faces
charges of possession of burglar tools.

In other court action, Frances Bostock of
Elisabeth was fined $165 and given a six-month
suspended Jail term after pleading guilty to
charges she had repeatedly telephoned (he
Mountainside Police Department for the
purpose of annoying the officer on duty. Mrs.
Bostock had called the headquarters 30 times
between 3;3Q and 5:04 p.m./Sept. 6, A court
spokesman noted it was her third offense of this
type.

Eddie Simon of Newark, charged with
driving on Rt. 22 while his license was revoked,
was fined $215 for that offense. In addition, he
was given a four-day jail term (with credit for
time served while awaiting his hearing in lieu

Schaafhonored
for Merit scores
Steven Schaaf of Mountainside is one of six

seniors at Union Catholic Boys High Schools to
be named a commended student in the Merit
Program by the National Merit Seholanhlp
Corporation,

Principal Rev. Michael E. Kelly announced
that Schaaf and the other five students have
received letters of commendation. He said the
itudents a re among 35,000 commended
students named nationwide on the basis of their
high performance on the 1974 Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test-National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.

Rev. Kelly also said that commanded
students represent less than two percent of
those who are expected to graduate from high
school in 1976. Edward C, Smith, NMSC
president, said, "Both these students and our
nation will benefit from their further
educational and personal development."

of paying a lotal of $35 in fines for failure to
have a valid insurance identification card In his
possession and for passing on the right in a no-
passing zone.

Others appearing at the session Included:
Ronald O. Bohnenbcrger of Bayberry lane.
Mountainside, $35 fine and 60 days' revocation
of driver's license for speeding BO mph in a 45-
mile zone, Rt. 22; William Kellett of Summit
lane, Mountainside, $35 fine for maliciously
damaging a portable light fixture belonging to
the Sky fop Riding Academy, Summit lane;
Marshall J, Sudler of Scotch Plains, $15 for
operating a vehicle overdue for Inspection, and
$15 for failure to have valid Insurance Iden-
tification card in his possession, Rt, 22.

Also: Timothy Harris of Newark, ticketed on
Rt, 22, $15, failure to notify Division of Motor
Vehicles of address change, and $10 for con-
tempt of court; Thomas Gray of Scotch Plains,
$20, passing on the shoulder of Rt. 22, and $5 for
contempt; Fola F. Bakare of Newark, $25.
failure to keep right on Rt. 22; Keith J, Mulry of
Bayonne, $20, headlights not alined, Rt. 22,

Also; Gabriel J, LIull Jr. of Berkeley
Heights, $15, expired driver's license, Rt, 22,
Kenneth H, Hubbard of Green Brook, SIS,
operating an unimpeded vehicle, Rt, 22.
Grady Eddingi of Summit, $15, speeding 52
mph in a 40-mlle zone. Summit road; Norma
Yablon of Westfield, $10, unable to exhibit
driver's license, Mountain avenue.

Profile
(Continued {ram page l)

on suggested tax reform measures, I have also
made an effort through such programs as my
Senior Citizens Outreach to meet regularly
with constituents on specific areas of concern,"

Mrs, Wilson said the failure of the legislature
to enact "meaningful tax reform" and to solve
the problem of school financing are the biggest
disappointments of her term of office. "The
nuisance taxes recently enacted are clearly a

, stop-gap measure and do not solve the
problems," she-commented, "True tax reform
would mean the enactment of a graduated
personal income tax with guaranteed property
tax relief. While taxes will never be popular, I
believe that they can be equitable if people are
taxed on the basil of their ability to pay,"

Assemblywoman Wilson was first elected to
public office in 1971 when she won a term on the
Berkeley Heights Township Committee, Mrs,
Wilson and her husband, Jim, have two sons,
Tom, 22, and Kyle, 16, A teacher at Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, she is on an unpaid leave of absence
until after the tlMtion.

Mr. Herrick, 82;
purchasing agent
Funeral services were held Monday for

Charles S. Herrick, B2, of Parkway, Moun-
tainslde, a former purchasing agent for the
Union County Park Commission, who died-
Sept. 24 In Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfield.

Born in Brattleboro, Vt, Mr, Htrrick had
been a Mountainside resident for many years.
Prior to assuming the Park Commission post,
from which he retired 18 years ago, he served
as Mountainside tax assessor for 13 years. Ho
also had been clerk of the Mountainside
Municipal Court, a Mountainside exempt
fireman and one of the borough's special police
officers.

An Army veteran of World War I, he was a
member of Martin Walberg Post, American
Legion, Westfield,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bertha Hansen
Herrick; two snns, Bernard C. Herrick of
Pelican Island and Police Lt, James E, Herrick
of Mountainside, and five grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Gray Funeral Homo, 318 E, Broad St.,
Westfield.

One of the oldust traditions of She Wrstfivld
YMCA wns shattered last month when the-
noontime swim—n longtime nuilc preserve
where the oldtime Y custom of "skinny (lip-
ping" continued—went coed.

The practice dated back to tin- days of
malfunctioning filters sensitive to fibers from
old woolen bathing suits, At the noontime swim,
many of thi> men enjoyed the nldlime style

"But in these days of equality, "tin1 skinny
dip was doomud," said yquatic director IK-nnis
Rcinhnrd.

Therefore, the order went out to Y males,
"Suit up," and the noontime swim—which
actually is held from 11:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m
Tuesdays and Thursdays and from 10:30 a m
to 1:45 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Kridovs—welcomed women

Neworker, youth
to face charges on
thefts of vehicles

Mountainside police reported the arrests
Monday of a Newark teenager and a juvenile
from Itahway on separate charges «f
possession of stolen motor vehicles

Robert Williams, lit. of Newark, was ap-
prehended hy Officers Herman Hafeken and
Jack Yerich after a vehicle (heck on fit 22,
when the 1USH Chrysler he was driving was
found to have been stolen the day liffore in
Newark.

Williams, who also is accused rm possession
of burglar tools, was remanded to the Union
County jail, Elizabeth, in lieu of 11,500 bail

Ptl. JohnC. Garrett, on patrol at 2:45 p.m on
Coles avenue, halted an auto which did not have
an inspection sticker and found the driver to lie
a 16-year-old boy from Hahway, Juvenile
complaints for possession or a stolen car for
driving without a license were in he signed
against the youth, who was released in the
custody of his sister.

Police said they are still trying to trace the
owner of the car. The registration was in the
name Of a Rahway man, but police said there
are discrepancies in the model year and serial
numbers.

Mrs. Ladd gets
Seniors' top post

Mrs. May Ladd was installed as president of
the Senior Citizens of Mountainside and Mrs
Madeline Frey, outgoing president, was
presented with a special gift at the groups
recent meeting.

The new slate of officers includes: Mabel
Sefack, vice-president; Joe Sefack, treasurer,
and Mrs. Mabel Young, secretary. Mrs. Frey
received a gift from the membership.

Also at the luncheon, the club announced
plans for a Mystery Ride to be held on Oct. 2!
Anyone interested in joining the Senior Citizens
Club may contact Mrs. Ladd at 232-6201.
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In pursuance of the provision! ol
R,S. W!iJ-7. Mi I fiiby gly
t h t li
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of th
R,S W!iJ7. m M Is fiwiby glym
that qualified voter! of the
iorough of MounfilrtsMt, not
already registered tfnder.ttia laws
of, N#w ier i«y. govtrnlng
riglttration, may r igl i ler or
transltr realitratlons at the oHIct

• >§f the iprsuah CtirK of
Mountainside daffy btfwetn he
hour* sf »iW A.M. and 4iM P.M.,'
and the hours f r tm *:O0 AM, to
»(0 PM. on Monday, Oetobff *th,

On Tuesday, October 7th, 1?75
thi registration Books will be
closed to all thwe desiring to vote
at (h i foffheominj oentrai
Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 4(h, W7S, RegHtritions

ill S ft M d Q l

at (h i foffheominj oentrai
Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 4(h, W7S, RegHtritions
will BtsSen after Monday, Qeleoer
i S t h l h d i
will BtsSen after Monday, Qeleoer
ith, H7S for thoil who desire to
register with the underitandlng

that they yylll not be ptrmltiM to
vote In (hi ensuing• Oeniral
Election, ••• ..

In pursuant* of the provisions of
K.S. i?:I7.7 application for
abiintee ballot ny tnost
enumerated below shilt Be made
to the County Clerk, Union County
Courthouse, i l l i i be th , New
Jeriey:

Thost In military service.
Those who ar i pitlents In

Veterans Hospitals
Cltiiins who eiipeet to bt outside •

CltlMhi who will be within the
State, but because of Illness or
physleal 'disability, or because of
The observance of » religious
holiday pursuant to th* tenents of
their religion, or because of
resident anendance at a school,
eoliiyi.or university are unaolets
east a ballot at the polling place,-

Application forms are avallaoli
at The Borough Clerk's office,
Borough Hall, U M Rt, SS,
Mourrtalnsidi, New jersey.

Notice Is aTso herettipivin that
the District Boards sf ileetlf -rfktlon (or
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A Different
Kind of
Bookstore

ring a Party* and ygu'ri invited,
Harry Devlin, well-known author and
Illustrator, will autograph copies §1 his ntw
book; " T a i n of Thunder and Lightning "on
lat j , Ortobf r n th , fwm a le 4 p.m.
Mall «<d t«l«phon» wd«ri wtlconn -

4NewProvidehceRd.
232-3023 |Dallyi0to6

the Borouoh of Mountalhsiat will
meet at thi plices hereinafter
deslsnated on

Tt/BiDAY, NOViMBIR 4..W5
between the hours of 7 lOO A.M. and
1:00 P.M. for the purpose of
conducting a general Election.

The loiTowing is a list of the
election dlstrlets of the Borough
ind the location ot the polling
place from each of the said
districts.

VOTINO DISTRICTS"
NO.l.S.i_

Polling Placei-iehbbrook
School Oymnaslum, Rt, 1J

VOTINO DISTRICTS
NO.J-4S

Polling Place—Beechwood
School Multj. Purpose Room,
Woodacres Drive

VOTINO DISTRICTS
. NO.M.910

polling Plie*-beertleld School
Multl-PurpOM Room, Central
Avenue

information as to the location of
the polling Rlaee In the district In
which a voter resWes. may be
obtained by cslilng the following
telephone number f SIMMS, »:0u
A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Mondays
through Fridays, ' "

H l L

'Back to School'
night for parents
"Back to School Night" for the parents of

students attending Our Lady of Lourdes School,
Mountainside, was held on Tuesday, The Home
and School Association meeting was conductid
by Thomas Glbney, prtsidint.

Miss Sarah Donelan, principal, introductd
mimbers of the faculty. Sister lliiabeth Mary,
the religious instructor for grades 3 to 8 ex-
plained her roli.

Parents thin dispersed to the classrooms,
where teachers spoke on the goali and ob-
jectives of the curriculum. Parents also viewed
samples of their children's worjt.
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PUiUICNOTICI
NOTICE IS M1RBBY OIVIN

that a public hearing will be held
by the Board sf Adiuitrhmt In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N.J,
on Monflay.Oetsbir 1), 197S at (;00 ,
p;W,r on appiicatlori of P,J,
Petersen, lOtfQ.S. Route 22, Block
MGj Lot IS to amend resolution
dated December i , IMf rigardlra
application of Jamestowri Foods,,
Inc., IMS Route JJ, Block s)C, Let
15 as to Barking In front of building
adjacent to Route J8,

AlyeiMrPsemenikl
Secretary

Mtsde Bcho, Oct. J, 1WI -
v • (Fiir KM,

ny advirtlij
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Tlip wompn iincl men arc MOW i;i'ttiri(! a\m\fi-
swimmingly, uccurdlnK l<> » V spokesman

• •O-O"

TWO NEW fivp-wi'i'k twiei'-wcckly swim
clnsscs, slated to begin at the Wostfieltl YMCA
ihe wuok of Oct. 13, Jirc now open for
registration. Two sissium of privale swim
instruction—featuring five lessiinH with a class
limit of fivu-ari1 also open for enrollment

Thi' ni'W iiccnlcriili'il (wiue-wcekly rourses
ari' the lati'sl inniivalion in V swim instruction,
designed to test the Ihi'iiry tliul more frequem
instruction speeds up learning the complicated
coordination involved.

Thn class for beginners will be held each
Tuesday and Thursday from 3::<nto4 p.m. from
Oct. 14 through Nov U The minnow inr in-
termediiitei elnss is slated Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 4:30 to 5 p.m. also from Oct. H
through Nov. in.

Private instruction is designed to meet Ihi-
nwils of youngsters who arc more comfortable
in a smaller class with more individual a!
lemion, or children stuck on a rough spol •"
nuiruction

Ciasses lor hoys and girls 5 to 14 are either
Mondays ill 4 ;)0 pin from Del i:i through N'-v
10, Tuestliiys from S:(i) to li from Oct U
through N»v 11. or Saturdays from n (» •••
noon, Oci !H through Nov 15

Three persons were r e t r i e d injurod in two
auto aeeideiUs in Moimtainside onriiorJ this
week.

The first crush occurred at 2:20 a m , Sunday
when a ear operated by Fatty A Wolf, 17, of
Sylvan lane, Mountainside, went out of eonirol
on Summit road, tjetween Sunny view rood and
Sunny Slope drive. Police said the vehicle
skidded on wet pavement mid ran off the rond

Miss Wolf and a passenger, Patrick Noce.j'J,
were taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by
the Mountainside Hescuc Squad.

At 4:15 p.m , Monday, a crash involving a ear
and n truck on III. 22 near (llobe ,:iveni(i> (cut
one driver to the hnspitni.

According to police, the; eastbound -auto,
operated by Stefanie A, Sehcich, 40, of lieech
avenue, Mountainside, was attcmpting.a right
turn onto tilolx1 when her vehicle was hit in the
rear by [he truck, driven by Stephen J. Meyer.
23, of Lodi The car ran onto a lawn and struck a
stop sign.

Mrs Suheich also was (aken to Overlook by
ihi' MountLiinsjde Hescuc Squad

lodge elects Dorfman
Edward Dorfman of Mountainside has been

elected a grand prelate in the Grand Ledge
Knights of Pythias durinu a recent stale eon
vent ion ni the group

Mrs. Wilson visits borough

to discuss transit, Route 78
The location of Interstate

Ht 7H. New Jerseys fiscal
crisis and improvements in
mass transit are among the
issues that Assemblywoman
Hetty Wilson plans to discuss
with Mountainside residents
at a series of coffee gatherings
in coming weeks.

Mrs Helen Hewitt of Cherry
Hill road and Mrs Myra
Meisnei' of Central avenue
have been appointed co-
chairwomen to arrange the
coffees, according to Ms
Hiihe Jean Tulchin, Moun-
tainside coordinator for
Assemblywoman Wilson's
reelection campaign.

Mrs Hewitt and Mrs
Meisner said they joined the
Wilson campaign staff "to
work for a legislator who has
proved herself to he accessible
and responsive !o her con-
stituents and who has ac-
tively sought solutions in
Trenton and in her district to a
broad range of state and local
problems."

"Betty is coming to our

coffees to listen, as well as to
express her views," the two
campaigners commented

Mrs Meisner and her
husband, Dr. Errol Meisner.
are the parents ot two

daughters. Cindy, B and Julie
S Mrs Hewitt and. her
husband. Richard. are
teachers and the parents of
two sons,
Scott, 10.

Douglas. 14, .and

CAMPAIGN MENU—Assemblywoman Betty Wilson
(center) considers issues she will discuss with
Mountainside voters at coffee meetings being
arranged by Mrs, Helen Hewitt (left) and Mrs.
Myra Meisner,

4 TO RESIDENTS OF MOUNTAINSIDE;
, ARE YOU AWARE THAT NONE OF THE EMPLOYEE GROUPS

WORKING FOR THE MOUNTAINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION 4
HAS A CONTRACT FOR THIS SCHOOL YEAR?

• SCHOOL SECRETARIES HAVE BEEN WORKING WITHOUT A CONTRACT
SINCE SCHOOL STARTED.

• THE CUSTODIANS HAVE NO CONTRACT AND ARE AT IMPASSE
ON 1975-76 NEGOTIATIONS.

• THE PRINCIPALS' ASSOCIATION, UNABLE TO GET A 1974-75 SETTLEMENT
UNTIL LAST JUNE, ARE NOW IN FACT-FINDING ON THEIR '75-76 CONTRACT.

• THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, WITHOUT A CONTRACT UNTIL DECEMBER LAST YEAR,
IS NOW AT IMPASSE ON '75-76 NEGOTIATIONS.

4

4
4

\ 44:ACCORDING TO NEW STATE
.LAW, THE BOARD OF

f EDUCATION MUST BEGIN
^NEGOTIATIONS WITH ALL
A EMPLOYEE GROUPS ON '76-77
^ CONTRACTS BY OCT.4TH AND
f SETTLE BY NOV.4TH OR GO
/INTO MEDIATION.IN VIEW OF

WA THE DISORDER IN BOARD

NEGOTIATIONS FOR
CURRENT YEAR, HOW
COMPLIANCE WITH TOE LAW
BE POSSIBLE? CLEARLY;
MOUNTAINSIDE SCHOOLSf
FACE A LONG PERIOD

, ^

UNREST UNLESS CONTRACTS^
FOR »7S - 7fi ARR QinrKTVrFOR »75
SETTLED.

• DOES THiABOVf RECORD SHOW A RiALISTIC APPROACH
BY THE BOARD OR ... IS IT AN ABDICATION OF
RESPONSIBILITY?

• " . • . • • • • • . /

• IS THIS T H I WAY YOU WANT YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM RUN?

MOUNTAINSIDE
TEACHERS'

ASSOCIATION+
This ad paid lor by Mountainside Teacher's

MOUNTAINSIDE
PRINCIPALS'

ASSOCIATION
• :

~- i

Ich&el Drivi&tintrai Avi,*

MOUNTAINSIDE
CUSTODIANS'
ASSOCIATION

^ .7. Jamts Johnson, Treiiurif,

j
j mis aa paia for oy woumainime teaener s AsssGiaugn, scnas! ursvea *enrra! Ave,f msuniamsisg^H.j.Jimts jonnsgn, ireaiurtr, "> ¥ *^ ^r

•• ^ * - * * • - * - ^ *••-,«?•=* ^ ** s*. - * . j ^ ^ . r f ^ ^ , ,
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Thursday, Octobfcr 2, 1975.

<"HURCH LEADERS — Officers and committee chairmen of Holy
Cro a Lutheran Church Springfield look part in a weokend
rptreal iveryane a Minister at the Shrine of St. jeieph in
5tirlmq before recant installation ceremonies at the local
ihurch Shawn are from left rear. Robert Babb.
stewardship chairman Edna Klein, adult fellowihip
hairman JanotWt.od elder Peter Bishop, Secretary: Elmer

a Uy pro iHont Eqnn Stork elder joe Nadian, trustee;

chairman, board of
oldors; Phyllis Babb, elder; Ruth llegy, treaiurer; Martha
Gaustol, oldori Don Halbiguf, trustee; Jane Sthreiber,
•chairman, missions and social concerns; Arlene Luedeckir,
women's fellowship; Don Wynnemer, education board
chairman; John Ussy, oiiiitont financial secretary; the Rev.
Joel Yoss, pastor. Absent were Les Luedecker, auditor; Mei
Nuechterlein, vice-president, and "Andrew Ussy, financial
secretary.
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SPRINGFIELD
R\RBI IinWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRMNCKRAMERMAN
I Hi Rn i n djughter nf Mr and Mrs Jerry

tin nn 3f S>rarnurt* t e r n c t hpringfield was
all. d In ihr Torah as the Rat Mitzvah at the

"hihhit i rsu nn Si pt 27
Thupidd>—R p m duplicate hndgt
r1 ndds B 4^ p m pres bhdbbat service
Sund4s— 10 i m ta ^ p m and Mnndav 10

i m to p m Si terhnod rummage ̂ ale
Wednesdas—f in p m Sisterhood innual

pud up mi-mbLr^hip dinner

i i o i v m o s s ivTiiKH \N c m KCH
THKCHURCH OFTHK RADIO
1,1 THF.RAN HOUR" AND TV'S

THIS IS THE LIFE" >
639 MOUNTAIN AVE . SPKlNCf-'IKI-D

THE REV JOELR. YnSK.FASTiiR
TELEPHONE pR9 4E>2li

Thursday-? 30 p.m. p/ncni ffftvlivpness
training 7:45 p.m., chnir

Sunday—8:30a m,, cpmmunion worship, 9:30
a m . family growth hour 10 4S am. , com.
munion worship, coffee hour welcoming party
for Vietnamese refugees. 3:30 p.m., Youth
Fellosvship bowling party.

'.Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I. 9:30 a.m.,
women's planning meeting lor CAST

Tuesday—) p.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m ,
"Life with God," Christian growth series.

Wednesday—9:45 a.m., World Friendship
Circle^! p.m., Biblejitudy group.

'OMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER;

THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR.

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—9 a.m., meditation group. B p.m ,

deacons' meeting,
Sunday—9:30a.m,, adult Bible class, Church

School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship; World-Wide Communion; Church
School for Cradle Roll through second grade
6:30 p.m., confirmation class, 7:30 p.m., Youth
Fellosvship,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m , Junior Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Only lie per
word (Mln. 13,40). Call 616-77M).

FIRST PUKBRYTEniAN CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AND MORRIS AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
EDUCATION DIRECTOR

Thursday—3:30 p.m., opening meeting of
confirmation class. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Choir
rehearsal, chapel. 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal, chapel; meeting of the Session with
new members in the Parish House.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowihip
will sponsor a film on the crop walk for all
interested in the walk on Oct. 19, especially
other church youth groups.

Sunday—9:16a.m.,ChurchSchool classes for
all ages. 9:30 and U a.m., Church worship
services with the sacrament of holy com-
munion administered by the pastor. Child care
will be provided during both services, 7 p.m.,
Westminster Fellowship cabinet and full
meeting,

Monday—9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., cooperative
nursery school. 3 p.m., Brownie Scouts. 7 p.m.,
Girl Scout troop.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch, Bible
study and prayer fellosvship.

Wednesday—9 to 11:30 a.m., cooperative
nursery school. 7:30 p.m., Christian education
commissions. 8 p.m., regular monthly Session
meeting.

CARPETING CLEANED
BY THE LATiST

SOIL EXTRACTION METHOD
REFERENCES O N
REQUEST
FULLY INSURED
MINIMUM CHARGE *U

& per iq, feet — 800 f « f and under
S1 per is . fesf fef

CONSUMER GUIDELINES

Dryer Tips
Don t overload your

Clothes dryer Allow
lothes to tumble freely,

especially girrrifnts
made of easy-care
ahncs To prevent

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGft. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m.; Saturday, 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Ilolyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m, Monday
through'Friday, 7:IB to 7:4S p.m. No con.
fissions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays,

Hadossoh group
will hear talk on
consumer affairs
The Wc-tfield Mountainside Chapter uf

H idiLbS.il) v. ill meet on Monday at 12 H p t n at
the home of Mrs Edwin Wil on 241 Pembrook
rood Mnuntainside

The guest speaker will be Ruth S Ballou
confidential agtnt to thi director of the N J
Divi lun of Consumer Aff nrs Her topic will be

Protecting You the t onsiumer with a
question and answer period to follow

Ballou ha» served in leadership positions in
consumer affairs in New Jersey since 1170
hinte 1971 her concentration has been on
developing and directing the Consumer Affairs
Local Assistance (CALA) Officer program the
first such in the country

A graduate of Smith College with an A B,
Degree cum laude Balluu is an educator,
writer editor and parliamentarian She also
Sfcrved a a commissioner of the E sex County
Environmental Improvement Commission and
editor of the eammiision s News and Views

Mrs btanley Daiteh program vice-
prtbident ic in charge of the program All
members and prospective members have been
invited

hilt-setting wrinkles,
remove clothes prompt-
ly when tumbling stops.
Even a lew minutes
deity can result in
numerous, unnecessary
wrinkles.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV,
GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER, PASTOR

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School for all
ages, 8:30 a.m., German worship service. 9:30
and i i a.m., Chapel and morning worship;
World Wide Communion will be observed, 6
p.m., Youth Fellowship,

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative board.
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,

Two for the
:priceofone!

BLUE BUTTERFLY

• luxury filled
: :rGold Label" Dacron'
',: polyester. Resilient,
,:rton-al!ergenio,

:.•Washable.,

;. pretty cotton cover,

Reg, Sal©

, , . , , , 10.00ea,......, ,2for 10.00

V 14,00 ea , , 2for 14.00

;$ngsize IdOOea, . . . . . . .2fori6,00

: Lord &Taylor, Millburn-cal! 376-4400

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. ANDS. SPRINGFIELB'AVl.

SPRINGFIELD
R1V, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rghtarial,

Sunday—9;30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship iervici, 7 p.m., evening fellowihip.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midwiek service.

Woman's Club to hold
meeting on Wednesday
The second board meeting of the Moun.

tainslde Woman's Club will be held at the home
of Mrs, Lawrence Murphy, 1194 Ridge dr.,
Mountainside, at noon on Wednesday. Co-
hostesses for the day will be Mrs, Thomas
Burgess and Mrs, Carmine Jmelli.

The club is planning a special event on Oct.
22—the "Shopping Spree to Reading."

Joint PTA meeting
of Sandmeier, Walton

"~A-]olnt"PTAT«e«ting Of Springiield'l Thelmi '
Sondmeier and Edward Walton schools will be

, held tonight at 8 p.m. at the Sandmeier gym.
Dr. Frances Stern, associate professor of

psychology a t Kean College, will discuss
disciplining children and offer suggestions lor
parents to utillie in changing their children's
behavior,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged
loobscrvelhe Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Church World Service due
in Westfield to collect clothes
Trucks from the Church World Service In

New Windsor, Md,, will arrive In Westfield the
week of Oct. 22.24 to collect clothing, under the
sponsorship of Church Women United,

A local officiil stated for over 20 years,
Church World Service has itrlven to meet
human need ai nn ecumenical fellowship of
Christians, The manner and means hove
constantly changed just as the challenge! have
changed. And they will continue to do so. In the
face of the challenges of the needy everywhere,
the task looms unresolveable, but in prayer
and in trust and in fellowship as committed

Meeting on Oct. 13
for Garden Club;
herbs, spices topic

The Mountaintroil Garden Club of Moun-
tainside will hold its Oct. 13 meeting at the
home of Mrs, Michael Cefolo. The eo-hostesses
will be Mrs, Walter Steggall and Mrs, John
Schroeder,

The theme of the day will be "Herbs and
Spices," In addition to the table centerpiece In
this theme, the members will conduct a
workshop on fresh flower arrangements, also
carrying out the theme of the day.

The monthly arrangement of fresh flowers
will be presented to the Mountainside Library
by Mrs. Robert L, Muirhead, The flower
arrangements made by the club members for
the opening day of school were presented to Our
Lady of Lourdes and Beechwood Schools.

The president, Mrs. George Horvat, and first
vice-president, Mrs. Edward Verlangieri, will
attend the Garden Club of New Jersey
President's Day Conference on Oct. 28 at
Cherry Hill,

Mrs, James Goensc and Mrs, John Schroder
will attend the GCNJ Horticulture School on
Tuesday at Sears In New Brunswick,

The club members will continue to make
holiday arrangements and centerpieces for
Runnells and Lyons hospitals.

Chrlstiam in love, we can meet these
ehallengei If guided by 1 John 3:18, "Our love
should not be just words and talk; it must be
true love, which ihows itself In action."

"Even though the fail and spring collections
reflected a substantial Increase over 1974, we
wiU itiil be approximately one million pounds
short of the clothing desperately needed,
Again, we are itresslng good used clothing
which includes men's, women's and children's
attire (especially heavier garments such a i
sweaters and overcoati). We never have
enough blanketi, comforters or quilts, and we
are asking again for the rolled bandages made
from sheets and hospital gowns and uniformi
and kits.

"Bring material to the Presbyterian Church
on Mountain avenue. It must be boxed and
securely tied to keep the contents in good
condition; with the packages bring the shipping
charge of 10 cen t ra pound,

Ellen Weiner wed
in Map/ewood to
Martin Pedinoff

Newcomers' fete
scheduled Oct. 8

The Mountainside Newcomers Club will
feature at its Wednesday installation-luncheon,
columnist Victor Sasson. The luncheon will
btgin at 12:15 p,m, at the Tower Steak House on
Rt. 22 in Mountainside,

Sasson, a native of Brooklyn, is a graduate of
Brooklyn College and the University of
Missouri School of Journalism, The column,
entitled "Potluck," has been written by Sasson
for about a year and appears in the Daily
Journal,

The chairperson of the champagne party,
Patty Robinson, reported the party was en-
joyed by 25 couples at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kluber in Mountainside,

BARBARA RQTQNDI

Summer wedding
for Miss Rotondi

Mr. and Mrs, Gene S, Rbtondi of Deer Path,
Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Barbara, to
Leslie Longell, son of Mrs, Dorothy Longell of
Berkeley Heights and the late Mr, Clifford
Longell,

Miss Rotondi, a graduate of Brandywine
Junior College In Delaware and the Bryman
School of Medical and Dental Assistants, East
Brunswick, is employed as a dental assistant.
Her fiance is a student at West Virginia
Wesleyan College,

A July 1976 wedding is planned.

B'nai B'rith unit
aids in fundraiser
The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith

Women, a part of the Northern New Jersey
Council, will participate in a council flea
market Sunday at Kean College, Morris
avenue, Union, The flea market, featuring
collectibles, brlc-a-brae, new and used mer-
chandise, antiques, crafts and refreshments,
will be open to the public from 10 a.m, to 8 p.m.
The rain date will be Oct. 12, No admission will
be charged,

All the monies raised will go to further the
philanthropies of B'nai B'rith Women, in-
cluding the Children's Home in Israel, the Leo
N. Levie Hospital for Arthritis in Hot Springs,
Ark., and veterans ' p rograms , youth
programs, Oreystone Hospital and local ser-
vices in Springfield,

Mrs. Abe Levlne, fund-raising vice-president
of the Springfield Chapter, has appointed Mrs,
Fred Braun as chairman for the flea market,
Mrs, Stanley Kaish is president of the chapter.

MRS. MARTIN PEDINOFF

Ellen Weiner, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Sol
Weiner of Springfield, wai married Aug. 18 to
Martin Pedinoff, ion of Mrs. Philip Pedinoff,
also of Springfield, and the late Dr, Philip
Pedinoff.

Rabbi Reuben Levine of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, officiated at the ceremony at the
Maplewood Manor, where a reception also was
held,

Mri. Michael Goldberg, sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Franklin Flacks were matrons of
honor, Dennis Pedinoff served as best man for
his brother,

Mrs, Pedinoff is a graduate of Ohio
University and earned a master's degree in
special education from Kean College of New
Jersey, Union.

Mr, Pedinoff, a graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison, is the owner Of
Star Beauty Supply, Jersey City.

The couple will reside in Farsippany.

mAmencBn Viewpoints 6IS Merril turnpike
seringflito. Ni« lennPole-

NOW OFFERING ELECTROLYSIS
INTRODUCiNG

ARLENE ANTON

Rosary Society plans
Communion supper
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes. Church, Mountainside, will hold its
annual Mais and communion supper on
Monday,

Mass will be at 8 p.m., at which time new
members will be inducted into the society. The
supper will follow. Chairman for the evening Is
Mrs, Daniel Paglla, and co-chairman is Mrs,
Russell Raffa,

R0SELLE PARK COLFAX MANOR
3Vi Room Apt. «J30, Air Cond.

5 Room Apt., $285, Air Cond.
. Spacious l & 2 bedroom apartments with
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate Clothes Washer & dryer.-
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. Train to Penn Sta., & N.Y.C.
In 25 mlns.
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave. W, at Roselle Ave.,
W,, (201) 245-7963.

COMPLETE • ELECTROLYSIS • SERVICES
FREE •CONSULTATION

The toorld (tat time and
sense (MM known lolls oj]
and leaves us God alone.

JohnGreenleal Whittier

Look Like A Model I A WEDDING

UheMayjavr"(TIERLE noRmnn
summrr |

GOSiriETICSTUDIO'

GREAT RECEPTION

Call pur Wedding Consultants

lBMipleSt,Sintimlt,N.J.
273-6916

Coll or write for our

brochure: ''Everything You Ever Wanted to Know

About a Wedding Reception,"

fftJ fAGlEROCKAVINUE
WEST ORANGE, NEW PERSEV

' % Hem TdmHu (Restaurant"
MwtlnLHom

Mdtln L. Hun, Jr., W. Doruld Horn
tndC$e)HwnStinttfl«

(201)731-4300

:$r, V\

> . - • !



B'nai B'rith units
plan Bicentennial
theme for 'week'
Alfred Gomer of Mnplewood, president of

Northern New Jersey Council, B'nal B'rith,
announced this week that Friday, Oct. 10,
through Sunday, Ool, 19, will ho ct'lebrntod as
B'nil B'rith Week to commemorate the 132nd
innlveriary of the founding of the organliatlon,

B'nal B'rith, in conjunction with the national
Blccntcnnlol celebration, Ii coordinating many
of Its actlvltlei'wlth a Bicentennial theme. For
the past two years, District 3 of B'nnl B'rith,
which serves New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Delaware and West Virginia, has
been Involved In researching the history of the
Jewish people and the role they played In
building our government.

Corner said individual lodges will
plan special programs and projects during this
anniversary week. In addition, the individual
lodgM have been asked to sponsor and par-
ticipate In religious services in nil the
lynagoguei In their communities.

During B'nai B'rith Week, the membership
committees of the lodges will visit members of
the Jewlih community to explain the lervices
performed by B'nal B'rith,

Northern New Jersey Council Thorna, has
accepted a quota from District 3 of signing 1770
new members this year,

B'nai B'rith, the world's oldest and largest
Jewlih men's fraternal organization, has a
membership of more than 500,000 persons.
Northern New Jersey Council, with more than
14,000 members! is the largest council in the
five-state region covered by District 3,

NJ, 'mum'group
to meet tomorrow
Instructions on arranging baskets of

chrysanthemums for exhibition will be given
by Ruth Chrlstoffer at the October meeting of
the N,J . State Chrysanthemum Society,
tomorrow at B p.m. in the National State Bank
building, 193 Morris ave,, Springfield,

The session will be the final preparatory one
before the society's 22nd annual show next
week at Drew University, Madison. The free
exhibit will be open Saturday, Oct. 11, from 2:30
to B p,m, and Sunday, Oct. 12, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Further information on tomorrow night's
meeting may be obtained from Joseph Moron
of Mountainside, 654-3837.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All I t tmi other than ipot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday.

NEW ZOO RiSIDiNT—MoryAnn Cirelli of Belleville tenderly holds a new-born rabbit
at the Turtle Bach Zoo, Northfleld avenue, West Orange, The too is open doily from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.and Sundays and holidays from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Bicentennial guide spotlights
Garden State's newspapers

The New Jersey Bicentennial Commission
has announced a grant of $12,000 to help fund
preparation and publication of the most
comprehensive directory of New je r sey
newspapers ever compiled.
• The grant was made to the New Jersey

Historical Commission, which initiated and is
handling the project. The directory is expected
to be completed in early 1978.

The directory will contain the history of
every newspaper published in New Jersey from
1765 to 1970 and also will provide a reference
guide as to where existing copies of the
newspapers can be found.

In announcing the gram, former Gov, Robert
B. Meyner, chairman of the state Bicentennal
Commission, said, "The press has played a
prominent role In the history and development

RESTAURANT & CARRY-OUT SERVICE
N O W O P E N
OUR SPACIOUS, ALL-NEW AIR-CONDITIONED

DINING ROOM
Featuring The Finest Italian Dishes

• l lT I . , iUS*RWIOLI . .$ l , i 5«MANICOn i . .$ l ,4S l

• SPAGHETTI- SI .50 • LWAONA.. $1,75
• ANTIPflSTO • CHICKEN CACCIATORE

or PARMIGIANA
EAT HERE OR USE OUR
TAKE-HOME SERVICE, WE DELIVER!

355-4425 . 354-9713
ENJOY DOMINO'S FAMOUS PIZZAS,
HOT 1 COLD SANDWICHES, CALZONE

1125 LIBERTY AVE.. HILLSIDE,
Own Men, toThuri, 11 i.m.to ll:30P.m., Ffl. i iJI. II «,m, 101 a.m.

SutiaaviJiJOB.m. IBlIiMp.m,
F B I ! PARKINS &GR015 THi STREET JN TH1 HILUIBi tHOPPINOCiNTjjl

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
P. O, Soli 362 Scotch Plains, N. j . 07076

PICKUP DiLJVIRY

SERVING A L L - * * * * NEW JERSEY

322-2040

Heittnjst Semite Hewipaperc

DAILY, WEfKLY, OR MONTHLY
•24-HOUR-SERVICE-

BRASS TOWNE
In our 551h Year

EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR
FIREPLACE

ELECTRIC LOGS • GAS LOGS
1994 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 763-1830
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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EVE offers
workshops
"Search for Identity", "The

Right to Be You" and "Joh
Hunting Techniques" are
three workshops being offered
by EVE—the Women's Center
at Kean College, Union,
beginning next week.

"The Right to Be You" is a
six-session Dssertlveness
training workshop which will
meet on Mondays from 9:30 to
11:3(1 a.m. start ing this
Monday. The instructor is
Mary Ann Bornmann of Short
Hills, an EVE counselor. The
fee for this workshop is $30.

"Search for Identity" is a
ten ieision svorkshop whose
aim is to help women develop
confidence and self-
awareness. The instructor il
Betsey Brown; group coun-
selor. The first session will he
on Monday from 8:30-12:30
and the fee ii $70.

Next Wednesday a six-
session workshop, " Job
Hunting Techniques ," will
start to aid those seeking
assistance with an effective
job search, Barbara Maher,
an EVE counselor, will be the
instructor. The fee is $30, The
first Session will bo held from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Re jistratlon Information
may be obtained by calling the
EVE office at 527-2210.

Airport bourse
open Sunday
The ', first Nfwark Inter-

national Airport Stamp and
Com Show will take place
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5 p m
in th* Castllhon Room of the
Howard Johnson Motor
Lodge, Rt. 1 at Hayncs
dvcnw, just south of N J
Turnpike Interchange 14.

Featured will be a range of
United States and in-
ternational s tamps, coins,
covers and currency.
Admission and pjiking will be
free.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lilts some help
in preparing nawipopor re*
leases? Write Ih this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases,"

PAVING
itorn Built . ptrrnawnriy ConitrueUd Alphiif : • !

ttldtnlitl I f d u l .
Commercial SirvlCl $?»tiom

P i n g Ar*«i floftd*

Full Llni M*(on Wort
4 Ctirtlnf

F E t i f

DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC.

376-5853 376-6140
53) Mountain Av«. Springfield
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SAVE
ON FUEL O I L S

I [SERVICE COSTS,

j WWVWWV

JGin The hundred} of our
satlslled cuilomors who,
thru our MODERNIZAT
ION SALE, th= past 3 yean,

~ benefited LARGE
SAVINGS
SERVICE

on Fuel and

Gall 686-5552
KINGSTON
FUEL OIL
Co. Est. 1928

215 Rt. 22_fcJIU$iPE

of New jersey, and the Bicentennial provides
an appropriate opportunity for such an im-
portant historical project,"

The total cost of the directory project is
$44,000, with the Historical Commission con-
tributing the balance in cash and in-kind ser-
vices. The co-editors are Dr. William C
Wright, deputy director of the Historical
Commission, and Paul A, Stellhorn, a research
associate for tile Commission,

The directory will include daily and weekly
general circulation newspapers and religious,
ethnic, labor, college and underground
publications.

Stellhorn said the directory not only will
provide an invaluable reference tool for people
interested in New Jersey history, but also
might serve as an impetus for preservation of
the state's newspaper heritage. He emphasized
the research for the directory had demon-
strated there are no copies in existence for wo
percent of the papers that were once published
in New Jersey and they are lost forever

The directory, Stellhorn reported, will be the
product of three years of research. This in-
cludes surveys of all libraries in New jersey
and a mail survey of major libraries
throughout the country.

Bonk building opens
, The Howard Savings Bank, New Jersey's
largest bank, has announced the opening of its
permanent building on White Horse pike in
Audubon. The bank branch had been operating
from a trailer since November 1974. The bank
will offer gifts to all who come to the bank
during its two-week celebration from Sept, 27 to
Oct. 11.

Shortages cause
USDA to amend
pork regulations

Due to current and projected shortages nf
pork, the U.S. Department of Agriculture has
temporarily amended federal meat inspection
regulations to assure consumers on unin-
terrupted supply of certain cooked sausages
and similar producls containing pork.

According to USDA's Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Services (APHIS), the
amendment allows moat processors more
flexibility in adjusting formulas for products
containing combinations of beef and pork, such
as frankfurters, knockwurst and bologna,
without concurrent changes in the labels (or
these products.

Specifically, those products containing two
kinds of meal as the main ingredients—one of
which is pork—and currently labeled in the
ingredient statement, for example, as "beef
and pork" or "pork and beef," may be for-
mulated with nol less than 10 percent pork
rather than the previously required 30 percent
Normally, in1 order to be listed as "beef and
pork" or "pork and beef," neither of the two
meats could be less than 30 percent of the total
meat

However, APHIS officials emphasized thu
total amount of meat in the product will not be
changed since beef would have to be sub
stituted for any portion of pork eliminated from
the formula.

The amendment became effective upon
publication in the Sept. 17 Federal Register nnH
will expire July l, 1976.

During recent months, meat processors have
been experiencing difficulty in obtaining
sufficient supplies of pork to meet USDA
labeling requirements for such products.
APHIS said, and tin improvement in the pork
supply situation is expected soon.

Based on the June 1 hog inventory, pork
production through the end of the year is ex-
peeled to fall 20 percent below the same period
last year. This would result in the lowest pork
production since 1MB, USDA said

Under the present circumstances, it would he
impractical to require processors to lurnish
new labels to reflect adjusted formulas using
less pork, APHIS said Ii would take an
estimated six to 10 months to get sufficient
labeling printed and approved In the mean
time, the flow of such products to consumers
would be interrupted, and the cost of
redesigning labels also would he passed on to
consumers.

According to APHIS, the temporary
amendment to federal meat inspection
regulations bypasses these possible economic
effects by allowing processors to use existing
labels for such products containing not less
than 10 percent pork until July 1, 1976. when
pork supplies are expected lo improve.
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EARTH BOUND
By JOSEPH TOBiN DiroUor, Ecology and Conservation,

Wave Hill Conlor lor Environmental Studios,
Nnw York, N.Y.

Three years ago I will finishing a lecture
series about the ecology of the Hudson Hivor, I
decided to complete the series by inviting
Hobert H. Boyle, the writer and senior editor of
Sports Illustrated to speak at the tat session
He came and spoke to the group from the
depths of what was a unique wit and visionary
indignation. He talked about the work, or non-
work, of state government officials as that
related lo water resources.

Boyle is a very funny man He uses his acid
humor to tiring points home and has about as
much respect fnr double-talking bureaucrats as
johnny linnet! for a tortoise' on his way to
second. He's one of the fine writers of our time,
making valuable and insightful comments on
one aspect or another of our attitude about our
envirnnmtnt. I class him with Tom Wicker,
Norman Mailer. Art iiuriiwald. Jack Newfield,
Jimmy Breslin and others like them-writers
with Imagination, intuition and appreciation
for the intelligence and good sense of the
working people

When Boh was finished discussing the pros
and cons-largely cons of electric power
projects up and down rivers in this part of the
country, he concluded by showing Us a few
slides aboul a subject none of us had ever heard
of before PCBs PCBs* was there another
environmental hazard on the horizon to be
digested by the minds of us alreiidy quite

. stuffed inleili'ctunllv with bio-cheniicnl hills of
fare'1

There was PCB stands for palyclilorinateci
biphenois These are chemicals, vi ry long
lived like the pernicious DDT, very stable once
in the environment and very difficult to trace In
its movement through food chains aid in
dividual metabolic systems

Boyle went on the explain that PCBs are used
by industries in the manufacture of a variety of
consumer products including brake linings,
adhesives and electronic capaeitators. They
have been on the market and in use for some 30
years but were only discovered as a growing
threat to our already-damaged environment in
the early 1981* by a Swedish scientist named
Jensen PfBs are discharged directly from
factories into adjoining water bodies and are
also placed as waste into municipal dumps
Rainfall closest stream or rivulet which leads
to lakes and rivers Both these steps bring the
chemical into wildlife food chains.

Polychlorinated biphenois are understood by
biologists today to have an extermely harmful
effect on marine life The extent of this effect is
still being determined and is complicated by
the difficulty of tracing the chemical through

metabolisms and reproductive cycles.
However, several cases of human mortality in
Japan have been closely documented and
traced definitively | n the effects of ingesting
PCB chemicals ' ;

Last week the CommisHionor of Environ-
mental Protei'liciii of the Slate nf New York
declared that until the effects of ilangehaisly
high levels nf PCBs found in salmon and strificd
bass in the Hudson estuary can bv determined,
these fish should not be eaten by citizens.

Bob Doyle's three-year old warning had come
to fruition, and since many of the fish of both
these species consumed by metropolitan New
Yorkers and New jyrseyans spend some of
their lives (spawning and overwintering) in the
Hudson, who knows which we can eat and
which we ciin'l Fish aren't labeled in the
market Mrcnrdifiu i« where Ihey spent the

Feminist to speak
at Kean Monday

Caroline Bird, feminist author and educator,
will be the gui-nt for the second lecture in the
'Adventures in Idous' series ai Kt>nn College1.
I'mon. on Mondny nt 7 40 p in

She became kimwn as an outspoken critic of
discrimination against uomen with the
publication of 'Born Female1 in liJGil Her
latest publication, nnri topic for the evening's
discussion, is entitled "The Case Against
College "' It addresses th»> t'ducational prac
tices which she feels u;st(r jhn limp and
energies of our youth

She studied at Vassar. the t'niversity of
Toledound the University of Wisconsin; served
on the editorial staffs of "Fortune" and
"Newsweek" and has lectured at colleges and
business organizations all over the country

All lectures in the Adventures in Ideas series
arc offered free of charge in the Hutchinson
Hall Theatre and are open to the public

Dr. Frosiig to speak
Dr Marianne Frostig, an expert on

educational problems among youth, will be a
speaker at the 12th annual Conference on
Learning Disabilities, sponsored by the New
Jersey Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities, tomorrow and Saturday, at the
Holidav Inn, North Brunswick,

Kean College will offer
math review for CL0P
A "Math Review for CLEF" workshop will be

offered this fall by EVE-the Women's Center
at Kean College, Union The eight-session
workshop is for people who would like to earn
college credit in mathematics by taking the
CLEF (College Level Examination Program)
test, but feel that their math skills need
refreshing,

Bernlce Teltser, mathematics teacher at
Livingston High School will be the instructor.
The workshop will meet on Thursdays begin-
ning tonight from 7 to 9 in Hutehinson Hall,
Room J143. The fee is $35. Class size is limited.
For registration information readers may call
527.2210.

ATTiNTiQNI Sell veor
a low tost Wani Ad Call

fs oyer 80,000 leeal

hr A Man $hij*lf ml Smyait Htelthf lalf • • •

LEARN AUTHENTIC

BELLY DANCING
(Th# Man In teyr LB» Will U¥« It!)

BERNiCE DANCE STUDIO
1018 STUYViSANT AVE., UNION, NJ,

REGISTER NOW—CALL

687.0121

PMMi
TOMATOES . BERRIES
SWEET CORN , CIDER

, VEGETABLES

APPLES
Delicious Home.style Plas -
Prssh CWtr Without pftstry.
atlves . pure Honey a Maple
Syrup • PrBitrsii,

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE 202-MORRISTOWN

5 M i l s South of Mofristown

Square dancing
on 'Jerseyfiie'

"Jerseyfile," N.J. Public
Broadcasting's weekly public
access program, has its
season premiere Monday at
8:30 p,m. on Channels 50 and
58, A repeat telecast is
scheduled for Saturday, Oct,
11, at 5:30 p.m.

Host Ruth Alampi will
welcome the Princeton
Squares, a square dance
group who show, she sayj,
that thirt is "more to square
dancing than the Virginia Reel
and Turkey In the Straw

SINCi V ^ / W54
100% Guaranted

80 BAYS • 2,000 MILES
Quality Used Can

1 Minthisr 5,000 mild, vahlchiiir
Esme! lint, Frsnf i*l» imm&ly,
flaf Mlt, gfihs tyifsm, engine,
Ifihimliilon, Pirti ana libgr
pirn By Aircooud.

AUTQMOTIVI COM.

SERVICE SPECIALS" PARTS SPECIALS
YOU MUST PRiSENT THIS AD! YOU MUST PRESENT THIS A0!

AfE'RE
3PENINGI
VNEW-

AUTO PAINTING CENTER
AND YOU CANT LOSE!

EXHAUST SYSTEM
Completi chtek-up includss; visually
Inspect minlfold, sxhiusf plpt, muffler
and t( i l pipe for leakiof hazardoui fumti.
Check for missing or looit fitting clamps
and hangers. Any ntefssary parts
extra,

REG. $ Q 9 5

MOPAR OIL FILTERS

$025
REG. $ 4 9 5 !

Genuine Mopar

from Chyrsler

Motors Corp,!

ENGINE TUNE-UP! I TIRES, TIRES, TIRES!m ^ ^ K

the '119.95
Presidential Paint Service
for Your Car

n Presidential .
'ainL Service

Regularly '119.95
* Thorough Surface Sanding
* Machine Sanding ol Rough Areas R a p j i r t l f f le u p t0 6 Pm Friday.
fcGhemieillyeiianJiawjQL
* Mask Windows, Chrome, Etc.
* Apply 4 Full Coati ol MAACO

Eniniil (Base PRIMACO Sealir,
3 Depth Coals)

k Bake in Gas Fired Ovens'
*Can of Matching MAACO •

Touch-Up Enimel

OPENING
SPECIAL .

^ j o h e r i 0 t h
winmr will be announcid i t thi
drawing Siturday Noon, Oct. 11,

No purchase
necessary but il you have already
paid for any MAACO paint lervice
and WIN..". we'll refund that
payment

Register Here lor
Grind Opining Drawing

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Ave.

(Just oil Exit 1 « OarMn state Pkvjyl

6784727

LINDEN
411 Roselle St.

(jutt «H of It, SnrM Mi ,
im«ri«tion - ftoMili & Hutu)

4M-1S00

Expert BodyWoifc FntEiisr i MAT ts
HoUfi- MONDAT-FRirjAY Bani.Bpm SATURDAY Wam-Zprn

Ignltjon) In ta l l twsparks. Chfck
Ignition timing, idle spetd ind fuel-
air mixture, Cheek primary and
secondary wiring. Clean carb, air
f l l t tr i, trankcaie Inlet air cltsntr,
Chtek PCV valve, EGR system and
jjwpeet OSAC valvt. Install new ,
vapor storage cannister f i l ter
flfrrignt, Std. Ingnlt, add $5, a-cyl.
addSS, DEB $'

Clip out anybody's tire afl oyf of any
newspaper! Our priets are iowerl w t will
n i l you thf 6>saet same tire (or
eomparahie model) Ii btat any price by

• •

BEG. '29"!

AT LEAST.
S 1 0 0 PER TIRE!

OIL & FILTER CHANGE
Price includes draining old oil 8.
removing used oil f i lter. Installation

J of 5 quarts of ginulne 10-40
|J«ull!wIgMJteoajLPremJym Oil ,

Installation of correct Mopar Oil
f i l ter (good any U.S. carl)

TUNE-UP PARTS!
Choosi from all Mopar Parts In stock!

REG.
MB"!

$1195 1331

FRONT-END ALIGN!
Price Includes; . Ad|ust torsion bars to proper height •.
Check and preelslonsef caster, camber and t o r l n . Center
steering wheel, If neidtd , Cheek linkage and tie-rod ends,
Chick shock absorbers, Check steering pump alignment
and fluid level; Any necessary parts are extra, (Good any
U.S, car!) •

CUSTOM VAN PARTS!
6, Sat. to-12 I

(EG, $ 17«!

295 i n 8 to
Sat, 8 to 12

Come in or call for Appt 467-2908

Buy a Custom Van from Qpfin 8 tO
Dodgeland or do It yourself
with our Custom van
Conversion Parts! Bucket
Seats, Roof Vents, Teardrop
& other shape Porthole

I windows, Tire Carriers,
Beverage Racks, Mirrors,
Stereos, Wide Ovals, etc. at
discount prices!

Come In or call for Info, 467-2911!
THE WORLD'S LARGEST RETAIL DODGE DEALER

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELbfNJ, 2Q1/467-29QQ
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Gymnasts do their best
but lose to Piscataway

I!)• LOUIS FASU1.0
(Jonathan Dayton's girls' gymnastics team

was defeated In its first competition this season
,hy. a top-rated Plseatawoy team, which
achieved a superb score of 83.90. The Dayton

AAinutemen win
season opener,
meet Chatham

' • The Springfield Minutemen, who opened
their 1975 season with a 15-6 victory over
Summit last weekend at Meisel Field, will play
host,to Chatham this Sunday at 1 p.m

The Minutemen were sparked by a defense
which held Summit to a net gain of 20 yards
Leading runners were Tony Circelli, John Ard
and Dave Lerner, and quarterback Riph
Mareeh completed seven of 12 passes

Summit received the opening kick A hard
tackle by joe Policastro helped put the visitors
In a fourth-nnd-20 hole, and Mitch Toland
blocked their kick The Minutem™ wem
unable to score, however
1 Summit then took over, but lost 10 yards as
Tony Garglula sacked the quarterback With
another fourth and 20 situation, Summit
downed the ball in the end zone for a safety and
ihe Minutemen led, 2-0

On the last play of the first quarter, Mareeh
. turned a broken play into a first down on the

Summit 21 A few plays later, Mareeh passed
nine yards lo Circeili for a touchdown and an R-
0 lead The Minutemen dominated the second
quarter, with a fumble recovery by Jim
Anagnnis, running by Ard and Lenier and

• Marechtci-Circelli passes, hut the drive stalled
• inches from the goal line as the half ended
! Summit mounted its only bid early in the
1 fourth period, going 60 yards in 12 plays to

score. Gargiulo turned back the extra point
attempt. Mareeh came back with a 23-yard
pass to Lerner, but that drive ended in a
fumble, and the tide appeared to turn

Tnland and Lerner, however, sacked the
Summit quarterback on successive plays, and
Craig Ciickenger returned the punt to the
Summit 39.

Then Mareeh hit Circeili again for 25 yards
Ard hit the line three times for 12 yards, and
Lerner swept left for the final two Mareeh
passed to Circeili for the conversion to make
the score 154

Joe Borfman and Toland combined for 14
tackles to lead the defense. Joe Policastro,
Dave Szymanski, Steve Kessler, Jeff Silver-
thome. Jim Anagonls, Cargiuloand Clickenger
each had a pair of unassisted tackles. Sparking
the secondary were linebacker Jon Fingerhut,
cornerback Don Magers and Lou DelMauro.
Vinnle Cervone was the leader of the offensive
line.

Others who saw action included Paul
D'Andrea, Glen Horishny, Pete Henlinger,
Mike Mclntyre, Steve Tennenbaum, Peter
Graziano, Wayne Lewis, Peter Prete, Mike
CMriehello, Todd Vogt, Don Zahn, Tom
Schmidt. Ira Tauber, Mark Casale, Steve
Novich, Billy Condon, Larry Walker and Eddie
Francis.

NJ. track annual
honors area pair
Shot putter Bruce Heide and high jumper

Rainar Malzbender of Jonathan EJayton
Regional High School are among the athletii
featured in the 1975.76 fall edition of the New
Jersey High School Track and Field annual,
published this month.

The annual covers all aspects of boys'and
girls' scholastic track and field in New Jersey,
including reviews of the 1974-78 season, the top
performances in all indoor and outdoor events,
all-time performance lists, state and county
records and team and Individual winners of the
major cross-country meets,

Copies of the annual are available at $1.60
from the editor-publisher, Edward J, Grant, 39
MUl Pond rd,, New Providence 07974.

score of 55,40 is its brat in the team's two-year
existence. Coach Nancy Dougherty said she
was pleased by this fine performance.

She stated, "Piscataway is one of the lop
teams,in the state, and their score of 83,90 is
proof of its excellence, The Fiicalaway team
did give our girls a chance to observe nnd pick
up many ideas for their own routines, I was
very proud of our team's competitive attitude
and hard work,"

Dougherty added that overall the meet had to
be considered a success and should be a
stepping stone to a winning season The floor
exercising unit of Ellen Kaplan, Debbie
Arcidiacono and Moria Holpin, all scored in the
sixes on their routines, which scores were
regarded as good for the girls by Dougherty,

Coach Dougherty was especially pleased by
sophomore Barbara Calusmusa who per-
formed on the uneven parallel bars,
Calusmusa, who also competed in Ihe beam,
had a superior score and would have scored
higher had she not fallen off the bar

Moira Haipin. who has been one of Dayton's
steady scorers, had a great meet as she played
second in the beam exercises and did a good
job in both the floor and bar competition, She
was the only Dayton girl lo place in all phases,

Dayton's weak event was the vaulting
competion. Dougherty said, "The girls arc
doing well. However, the degree of difficulty is
low and therefore it brings the girls' overall
score down WiUi had work I hope to have the
girls get the degree of difficulty higher," The
return of freshman Carol Wingard, who has
been out of action with a foot Injury, will give
(he squad belter overall balance

The Dayton team has sufficient depth in the
bench, and as soon as a couple of other girls
master the high difficulty ratio in their events
they will be put into the starting rotation. The
team spirit gives Dougherty the feeling that the
team will meet its goal of a 6-6 season, which
would be a great accomplishment considering
the top teams they will compete against.

The girls competed against Westfield on
Tuesday and are looking forward to their first
interregional competition against Johnson
Regional at home tomorrow at 4 p.m in the
gvm

Dayton girls beat
West Orange for
1st tennis victory

By AMY GELTZEILER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis team was victorious over West
Orange, 3-2. This was the girl's first Suburban
Conference game of the season. They are 1-1
all-around

Yesterday the team was scheduled to play
New Providence at home. Tomorrow at home,
the girls will compete against Verona,

Laurie Weeks won both of her sets, 6-4, 8-4.
She played a sharp and alert game at first
singles,

Cathy Pieut lost a tough singles match, losing
the first set 6-4, winning the second, 8-2, and
losing the third 6-2, Sandy Crane lost her third
singles match, 6-1, 6-1,

Both of the doubles team played exceptional
games. Debbie Freund and Sue Ostrich,
playing first doubles, were victorious, 8-4, 2-6,
7-5, Pam Bjesezack and Jessica Einstein won
their first set, fi-2, lost the second with a tight 6-
4, and came back In the final set to win, 7-S,

Coach Edward Jasinski said, "Weeks played
an exceptional match. Both of the doubles
teams also played excellent tennis. They had
tough competition, but the girls fought back,
displaying their skill and accuracy on the
court."

i B'rif Ji plans
AAU boxing show
B'nai B'rith Lodge 1514 will sponsor Its third

annual Maxie Fisher-Lou Halper Memorial All-
Star AAU amateur boxing event on Monday,
Oct. 20, at B p.m. at the Hillside High School
.gym.
• • Both men were members of the Hillside
Lodge and prominent boxers during the late
thirties and early fourties. This years' event
will honor one of boxings all time greats, Benny
Ltvine.

Trophies will be awarded to the 16 eon-
testanti and a special award will be presented
to the outstanding boxer of the evening, who
will be selected by a panel of old-time pros.

Many dignataries of the boxing world will
appear at the event.

General admission is 13, ringside tickets ire
available at $5. Dave Halper Is coordinating the
event and tickets may be purchased at Halper
Bros,, 502 York St., Elizabeth, 3SW005, Liberty
Plumbing, 14381. St. George ave,, Linden, 486-
2400, and at Approved Travel, 6 Westfield ave.
W., Roielle Park, 241-6505,

Tickets will also be on sale at the door.

Rents Cars?
fes Wo Sun Do!
WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurs, to

Bulldogs, defeated in delayed game,
to battle Hillside at Meisel Saturday

BILL BJORSTAD it ths captain ano star"
runner for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity cross--
country team. (Photo-Graphici)

OCCER
>SCENE
By BILL WILD

The Elizabeth Lancers took over first place
in the Major Division South of the GASL by
virtue of a i-o triumph over the German
Hungarians last Saturday. Union County SC
held West New York to a scoreless tie at
Farcher's Grove on Sunday.

The Lancers went ahead of the former league
leaders, the German Hungarians, in the 20th
minute of play when Luis Tripodi netted a
beautiful cross from the team's leading scorer,
Jan Swerniak, The Union hooters could have
made it 2-0 in the 65th minute of play but the
Knitters' goalie, John Crasser, guessed right
and was there in the corner to stop Ed Jijon's
penalty shot,

Tripodi's goal was the first scored on the
German Hungarians in five games-.

The Lancers travel to Throgi Neck Stadium
this weekend to meet Blue Star, Their next
home game will be played on Oct. 12 against
Hellenic,

The so-called "old men" of the Union County
SC showed the fans at Farcher's Grove that
they still can keep up with the best when they .
held West New York to a scoreless draw. West
New York (the Scots), who went to the United
States Amateur finals last season, tried every
trick in the book to score on the Union eleven
but couldn't push the leather across the goal.
The well-over-30 forward line of Union ran out
of gas in the last 30 minutes of the game, but the
defense held.

Either team could have won the game at any
time but the goals just did not go in. The Union
defense averages about 27 years-old; they were
beaten a few times but a little tug or push
helped them out. They were lucky, since there
could have been a few penalty shots called
against them.

Union County will go against the Ukrainian
Youth this Sunday at 2:30 p.m. The garni will
be preceded by a reserve team match.

Hy LOUIS FASl'LG
The Johnson Dayton Regional High School

football team, which dropped its opening game
to Roselle, 2012, on Monday, will seek to even
its record against Hillside Saturday at 1:30
p.m. at Meisel Field. The opener, at Roselle,
was postponed two days because of last week's
heavy rains.

Monday's game was marred by a series of
turnovers and costly penalties against the
Dayton Bulldogs. Moselle scored In the opening
period on a fluke play, A pltchout went astray
in the Dayton backfield and n Hoselle player
picked up the boll and burst across the end line
to make the score 6-fl,

The Roselle Rams doubled the margin in the
second period on a touchdown by Alton
Roberson, who was their key man throughout
the game, The Dayton offensive lino began to
settle down after the first series of mishaps,
and the defense kept improving throughout the
game.

Dayton runners Mike Flood and Brandon
Gambee started to move the ball consistently
as the second half got under way. Then quar-
terback Joe Graziano handed off to Gambee,
who dashed 59 yards to score. Oambee gained a
total of 167 yards rushing. Opening the holes
were lineman Bob McGurty, Bob Conte, Jim
Rice, Greg Lies and Bob Potomski.

The Bulldogs kept up the pressure, Mike
Flood tied the score in the fourth quarter on a
three-yard run. The tally capped a drive which
featured several runs by Gambee and Flood
and a 30-yard pais from Graziano to Joe Mlrto,

Roselle finally broke the deadlock, with 1:45
left in the game, on a pass from Keith Wyatt to
Bill Roberson.

Dayton's defense throughout the contest was
spearheaded by linbaeker Frank Bladis, who
was credited with eight tackles and five assists.
Jim Rice had nine tackles, Bob Potomski had
eight and Jack Flood had seven, Rice also
recovered a fumble to set up a Bulldog touch-
down. Other key def ensive players were Kevin
Mitchell, Carmen Apicella, Vince Mirabella,
Steve P e p and Brian McNany.

DIPPER begins
three programs
for a.m. athletes
The fourth annual Dayton Regional Daily

Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) got under way this week
with a schedule that includes early morning
basketball and floor hockey leagues and open
basketball, beginning at 7 a.m, and ending with
the first bell at 8:20,

This year's program will feature league play
on a ninth and 10th grade level each teams
sponsored by a home room or class room
teacher, DIPPER director John Swedish an-
nounced that the team winning the league will
be awarded a trophy which will remain in the
sponsoring teacher's room for the following
year, A sponsoring teacher winning the title for
two years will keep it permanently.

All students in the ninth and tenth grades are
eligible to join the floor hockey play but any r

student who participates in the high school
freshman, JV or varsity basketball program is
not eligible. The DIPPER championship
tournaments will begin during the winter
Season,

Indoor floor ball, power volleyball, outdoor
flag football and Student Teachers Parents
(STP) bowling will also be offered this year,
STP bowling begins at Echo Lanes in Moun-
tainside on Saturday, Nov. 8, This year again,
two 10-week tournaments will feature Group I
(elghth.nlnth and tenth grade students from the
Regional schools) and Group II (llth-iath
grade students, graduates, teachers and
parents).

Anyone interested in joining this year's
tournament may contact Swedish at Dayton
(3784300) or at the Echo Lanes on Saturdays
beginning Nov. 8, Fee for joining the tour-
nament is $2,25, this includes use of bowling
shoes and three games each week, plus free
STP T-shirts and capi.

Summing up the results of a series of fumbles
and frustrating penalties, Coach Dave Oliver
commented, "We heat ourselves," He added,

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Kaihy Ehrhardt, 169.182-

488; Ginny Furda, 18B-164463; Sally Chesley,
• 157-17B481; Gayli Rapczynski, 150-1674S8; Gen
Ammiano, 1BM43; Anna Smith, 1B1-442; Meg
Mende, 150-168-433; Kay Scheider, 175432;
Marge Johnsen, 432; Terry Schmidt, 158420;
Linda Stewart, 414; Madelyn Teja, 162407;
Lucille Clunie, 405; Florence Murphy, 404;
Doris Egan, 156.

Top teams are: Blue Belles, 7-2; James
Dames, 6-3; the Sports, 8-3,

National Coaches Day
scheduled tomorrow
Tpmorrow has been designated as National

Coaches for 1975,
State Senator Thomas Dunn (D-21) has

sponsored a resolution calling upon all citizens
of New Jersey to join in recognizing the con-
tribution made by interscholastic coaches in
the proper growth and development of the
state's young people.

Junior Minutemen in opener
top Berkeley Heights, 34-12

No Mlitift Charni
1» F i l l MICH
MIraMNni

LonfTirm
UMlhf

V
tatJgptlft r«

I f l l TERRY MIUfRRENT/U/MGR,

6860040
2037 Morris Ave., Union

The Springfield Junior Minutemen opened
the 197J season with a crushing 34-12 victory
over the Berkeley Heights Knights, in a C
(lightweight) Division game on Sunday at
Meisel Field.

In the opening minutes of the contest,
Springfield scored on a 27-yard run by
wingback Danny Circeili, The extra point was
good, on a flare pass from QB Fran Clemson to
Circeili, On thB next series of downs, Tom Ard
picked off a stray Knights' pass and rambled 35
yards to the end zone for the second score,
Clemion converted ori a keeper around the
right side to make the score 14-0,

No further scoring took place until latt in the
^geeondquaEttivwhen-Berkeley Height! put a

drive together which culminated in a 15-yard
touchdown on a reverse. With less than 40
seconds left on the clock In the half, the Knights
intercepted a Clemson pais and promptly ran
thi same reverie play, this time for 35 yards
and another score. Both conversion attempts
were stopped by the Springfield defense,
Itaving the half time score at 14-12,

On the opening icrimmagi play of the third

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Now Thru Oct. 4th

NAME BRAND TENNIS DRESSES

56 MAIN STREET, 376-8470, MILLBURU
{•tiew Mirlln liiffiun'l Min'i Shop)

Dillyl0»,m.toS:10p,ni.;Sil.tll»

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

SOCIETY!

however, that if Dayton can avoid errori of thli
sort, the chances remain bright for a iucceiiful
season.

quarter, tailback Peter Ard tooka pitch, cir-
cled his own right ilde, and went 85 yards for
the third Springfield score of the day. The extra
point attempt was stopped. The Minutemen
added two more scorei in the fourth quarter, as
Clemion twice carried the ball in on short
yardage keepers making the final score, 34-12,

Springfield's defensive unit caused many
turnovers throughout the game, giving the
offense the ball in good field position time after
time. Standouts included defensive end Larry
Maler,1 who led the team in unassisted tackles;
linebacker Joe Roessner and. safety Drew
Johns, who each intercepted passes, and in
terior linemen Anthony Castellini and Chuck
BeU, who hilpedchoki off the Berkeley Heights
ground game all day,

Head coach Joe Rapuano voiced pleasure
and satisfaction with the performanci of the
juniors, who made their organized football
debut in Uiis game, Both the offense and
defense performed well, with Rapuano giving
much praise and credit to his fellow coaches,
Bob DiNunzlo and Andy Herkalo,

The Juniors will meet the Chatham Township
T-Birds at Meisel Field at noon this Sunday.

HANDING OFF—Joe Graziano, right, quorterbock for ths Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity football team, practices timing with halfback Mark Tryan.

{Phofo-OraphiCi)

Verona boots Dayton, 3-0;
first home loss in 10 games

By AMY GELTZEILER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

soccer team was defeated by Verona this week,
3-0, Thii was the first conference game of the
seaion. This defeat marks the Bulldogs' first
home loss in the last 10 games.

Coach Arthur Krupp said he was extremely
disappointed with the performance of the entire
team. He said that the boys were not as
aggressive as they should have been. "The
Verona team was constantly beating the
Bulldogs to the ball. There was a lack of
communication among the team members.

"The team showed definite signs of no
practice, and they looked rusty, Not one of the
boys played up to his normal standards. The
basic skills were poor and the boys did not trap

New equipment
at Elizabeth lanes
Installation of new Astrollne bowling

equipment at Federal Lanes, 977 West Grand
it,, Elizabeth, will "provide bowlers with the
latest equipment available and an entirely new
bowling environment," said Helen Sawcyn,
Federal Lanes manager.

Sawcyn said that the Astroline installation
will turn each pair of lanes into a virtually self-
contained mini-arena, .

The system includes an A-2 conversion unit
that slashes ball return and cycle time as much
as 15 minutes In a five-man game, a new orbital
return unit that provides more room In the
bowler area and approach, and new steel
gutteri.

New seating is also being provided for the
bowlers and colorful new sound-proofing panels
are being installed.

the ball .or handle it with skill."
The Verona team was able to score at the

beginning of the first period, the end of the first
half and in the last quarter, Dayton missed
many icoring opportunities during the game,

Krupp said, "The team must practice hard
this week. Fundamentals, communication and
aggressiveness must be improved. When these
improve, the boys can play a better game,"

On Tuesday the team was scheduled to play
Caldwell, The team will travel to Madison to
compete this afternoon.

YAACA extends
camping program

The Summit Area YMCA this year will ex-
tend summer Ranger camping to a year-round
program for boys and girls in grades 4-8, ac-
cording to William R, Liebiedz, boys' program
director. Youngsters who were in the Rangers
camping trip program during the summer of
1975 or who are interested in next summer's
trips have been invited to an organization
meeting to be held at the YMCA, B7 Maple st.,
on Wednesday at S;30 p.m.

Meeting in small groups during the year with
Liebiedz and counselors, participants will
make plans for next summer.
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School gyms available
for adult basketball
The Springfield Recreation Department has

announced the beginning of open adult
basketball this coming week, For men IB and
over, the Oaudineer boys' gym will be open on
Mondays from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

For men 30 and above, the Walton School will
be available on Tuesdays from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
Players must furnish their own basketballs.
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HOLDING COURT

Net rushers are vulnerable
By ED COLLINS

Keep your cool. Even though he seems to be
eight feet tall with an arm-span as wide as the
court, don't fret. There are ways to beat the net
rusher.

The first way to beat him is by lobbing. Test
his overhead. Many players will cringe when
the ball is sitting over them, A consistent
smash is a sure sign of a gifted athlete, and
most players aren't so lucky. At the very
beginning of the match you must give him a
chance to prove himself.

Lob high and down the middle of the court.
Make him retreat. A high defensive lob is
usually more effective than a low offensive lob.

The second way to neutralize the advantage
of the net player is to keep the ball at his ankles,
Make him bend down to get it. He'll have to
volley up to you, giving you n second op-
portunity to pass him. Aim these shoelace shots
down the center of the court - right at his
"Tretorns "

A third alternative in defending against the
net rusher is to try to pass him. This is
sometimes risky, because it'iran all-or-nothing
shot Make sure you arc standing at least inside
the baseline when you go for it Ideally you
should be Closer for a good chance Otherwise,
you give him too much lime to react to your
ball.

Hit a majority of your passing shots down-

thc-line. The distance is greater and the ball
gets to him faster—two things in your favor Hit
cross-court one out of three times to keep him

. guessing. Remember to stay low and don't try
to hit the ball too hard.

Sometimes you risk passing shots against
players who can't volley well. Test his reflexes
by sending one right at him, belly high. Who
knows, he may never rush the net again.
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Open house Tuesday to mark
Juvenile Shelter refurbishing
The Union County Deportment of Youth

Services will celebrate the refurbishing of ilie.
J1NS (Juveniles In Neeii of Supervision)
Shelter with on open house on Tuesdny from 7
to i) p.m. nt the shelter.

Located on the grounds of Hunnells Hospital,
Bonnie Burns road, Berkeley Heights, the
shelter lodges juveniles who have been sent
there by order of the Juvenile Court or who
hove been brought there on a complaint filed
with the police department, Although these
youngsters have not committed any crime,
they have been charged with an anti-social
offense, sometimes referred to as a "status"
offense: runaway, tnmncy, incorrigibility. The
department has operated the shelter since the
fall of 1974,

Freeholder Director Thomas Long and

Freeholder Walter Uoright, chairman of the
Health and Social Services Committee, will be
the guest speakers, Dnrrell Hntchett, acting
coordinator for the shelter, will welcome the
guests.

Guests will include juvenile court judges and
officials connected with the juvenile justice
system, the Probation Department, Detention
Center, juvenile police officers, school and
public officials, Freeholders nntl other in-
terested citizens find members of the Depart-
ment's Steering and Advisory Committees,

The facility has recently replaced the fur-
nishings which had been loaned to it, in an
effort to comply with the intent of the law to
provide a "homelike atmosphere." Refresh,
ments will be prepared by the JINK staff.

> • • • • • • • Senior citizens

CUSSES HOW FORMiHGj to meet Monday
DANCE
STUDIO

• TAP • BULLET
• SOCIAL
• ACROBATICS
• PRESCHOOL

JAZZ
JOE RUDDY

SCHOOL OF DANCE
272-8279 • 272=8066

(In Cnnford i t 213 Centennial
Ave. or Hillside, listed below)

KARATE I
STUDIO 5

• PRIVATE I •
GROUP LESSONS •

• MEN, WOMEN, •
CH)LDREN(Mln H« 12))
Private Lessons •
All Day Saturday •

JOHN VANNA !
KARATE STUDIO »

CALL. 1VBNINOS "

WA 3-1188 •
1455 LIBERTY AVE.

H I L L S I D E • Near Thi Municipal ilrjg.

The Senior Citizens Com-
munity Club, an affiliate of the
YMYW1IA of Eastern Union
County, will meet at Temple
Beth El. North avenue,
Elizabeth, Monday at 11 am
to hear Mrs, Anna Cohen, field
representative from the
Elizabeth District office,
discuss Social Security. Mrs
Ida Friedman has been ap
pointed program chairman by
the president, Mrs, Belle
Katowitz. Mrs. Minnie
Gulentag was named vice-
president in charge of
publicity and cheer. The
director of arts and crafts,
Mn. Judy Upton, and
volunteer worker, Mrs,
Harriet Frank, are Union
residents. _
TBIN.AOIRS, find lob! by
running Want Ads, Call 6167700

chevette

Chevrolet's

Chevette Sport Coupe

new kind of
Chevette Woody Coupe

American Car
for 1976 The First Showing

will be Oct. % 1975

Come see the new kind of American Car

with an international heritage of engineering

proven around the world, full efficiency

(28 mpg in the city, 40 mpg on the road)

See all the new 75's at Multi,

your Multi value Chevrolet dealer.

2277 Morris Ave. Union, 686-2800

GED and CLEP
exams scheduled
by Union College
GED and CLEP examinations for persons

seeking high school equivalency diplomas or
college equivalency credit will t>e given at
Union College's Elizabeth Urban Educational
er on' theCentcr on the first and second
Saturdayi of the month, it was reported this
week by Christian A, llnnns, director of the
CED and CLEP Test Center,

The examlnntlonj will be given In English
and Spanish between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and
4:30p,m, at the Elizabeth Center, South Broad
street and Dnyway, Hanns said. The fall test
datcsnte Oct. 4 and 11, Nov. 1 and fl, and Dec, 6
and 13,

Adults may take the five-port GED exam on
a "walk-in" basis, Hanns said. The GED exam,
which leads to a New Jersey high school
equivalency diploma, consists of tests in
reading, mathematics, composition and social
studies

No advance registration for the GED exam is
required at the Union College Test Center,
Hanns noted

CLEP is a national program that awards
college credit to adults in five genera! subject
areas and 43 specific subject areas. The exams
are designed for those who have acquired the
equivalent of a college course outside the
framework of the forma] classroom <'«
perience.

Union College, as well as many other colleges

New UC astronomy expert
named Observatory director
The appointment of Dr, Anthony Galntoln of

Philadelphia as director of the Sperry
Observatory and associate professor of
astronomy at Union College was announced
this week by Ur. Saul Orkin, president of the
college, He succeeds Prof, Patrick J. White of
Warren, who recently retired.

The Sperry Observatory is the second largest
observatory in New Jersey and is believed to be
the only one on the campus of a two-year
college. It houses 24-inch reflector and in-inch

and universities, accepts CLEP credits fnr
advanced placement.

Those planning to lake the CLEP exams
must give 24 hours' notice to the Union College
Test Center if they want to take the general
exams in the humanities, natural sciences,
mathematics, English and social studies Two
weeks' notice is required to take the specific
exams in subjects ranging from accounting and
psychology to calculus and nursing.

GED and CLEP exams are also administered
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from
9 a m until 4 p.m. at Union College's Flainfield
Urban Educational Center, Hanns noted

Additionrd information about either the GED
or I'LKP exams may be obtained by contaetinfi
Hanns at Union College at 27&-2GO0. extensm"
274

refractor telescopes. The obscrvatnrj ' is
operated jointly by Union College and Amateur
Astronomers, Inc. and is open to the public
every Eriday at dusk wilh the exception of lht>
third Eriday in llie month

Dr Galatola was formerly assistant
professor of astronomy and physics at UiSalle
College In Philadelphia. He has also taught
astronomy at Villanova University, ihr
University of Pennsylvania and Brooklyn
College

Dr fnilatola is a graduate of lirooklyn
College and aUimdut! graduate school in
Purdue University He received his doctorair
in astronomy from Ihe University of Penn
sylviinlii

Dr Giilutolu is a memtwr of thi1 American
Astronomical Society, the American
Association for the Advancement of Science
and the American Association of University
Professors, He has had a number of arM''!™
published in professional journals

In addition to serving as director of I hi1

Spwry Observatory, Or Galalola will !'">•''
courses in jmtmnomv nl I'nion College

Dr Galatnla will nisn he responsible f<»
coordinating AAl's role in the offering of an
eight sMsinr- nun-credit course in

Astronomy Whiil a Out There'1 ' am! will
coordinate Ihp science seminar for

Thursday, October 2, 1975'

YM-YWHA lists
arts workshops,
lecture programs
The YMYWHA, Green lane, Union, will offer

creative arts workshops and lectures In arts
and humanities beginning on Monday,

Day and evening workshops in beginning §nd
advanced painting, clay and stone sculpture,
ceramics, weaving and photography will be
held, along with a lecture series that includes a
survey of children in literature and on
astronomer's discussion of the probability of
life on other worlds

In addition, a survey course on films'about
important modern and contemporary artists,
slide lectures and museum trips will be given.

The "Y" Women's Division, orgamiers and
sponsors of this series, has engaged a faculty of
artists and scholars for the program, The
general public has been Invited to participate in
the courses. Studios and workshops will retrain
open and available lo unrolled students for use
«hi>n ('lasses arii ,,nt In session

Headers miiy obtain a free catalog and
registration information by calling JflMllJ

academically gifted high school students.
In addition, Ur Galatola will be responsible

for maintaining Union College's Meteorological
Station, a coiipi-fniivo stntinn of the US
Weather Hurmu

ELIXABETHTOWN , 1775-1783 (PART

1, FIRST CHURCH 4,0QDEH S MILL IBOUDINOT HILL
1ST, JOHN'S CHURCH I. BOUNDARV STONE I. BELCHER MANSID!
3. COURT HOUSE 6. LIBERTY HALL I, BARRACKS

10. BONNELL HOUSE I I HETFIELD HOUSE

At the dote of the Revolutionary War, Blliabethtown looked
desolate. Many of the old frllnfli who Had departed did not return
and a large number ol those who had remained had died.

Said Hatfleld: "the war had made sad havoc with the ell
residents, and quite changed tht face ol toeitty. Many y t i r i were
required to repair the damage, to recover (ram the confusion into
which an builntll had been thrown, slid fs regain (sit properly,"

There were many, of course, whs did not regain their property .
notorious Tories whose real estate was confiscated and sold at
"public vendye,"

Ot llliabeihtowfl's population of those yean, there l! no record,
hut even If there wire, It would be difficult to estimate the number
who lived within what arc now the territorial limits ol the city,
Elinbethtown then wal » borough which extended at far as the
Palllac and Rahway rivers.

Some Indication cf the number ol Inhabitant! may be seen In the
count of 1170, which showed 20,W? persons living here after
Illiabeth assumed what are largely Its present proportion!. It Is
safe to assume that In the colonial days, iht population was vary
much smaller. In the early UoO'j, for Instance, I N families were
reported living In Ihe whole of IMiabethtown,

Altheueh bowed by the war IIUabetMown rallied In due time.
Farms and paiturglandi were reitored, and cattle again iraied
peacefully, about the countryside. Crest were lowed and
harvested and shlpi of commerce piled In the then Beautiful
• I l l lbtth River, making |ournty» reaching Into what It now till
hMrt «f thi elfy,

In the few stores, legitimate iuppllei appeared and trade grtw.
Among the refill MtibllihnnnH w i t ont op»r.tirj by Jtrpmfih
Prlci in H i t Orlnd Itritt , whett account book ihow«d INWtidy
customer!, many ol whom wer« In tht MBit ol congregating
•round thi cracker Birrtl «nd dlicusting tht nswi ot the day whllt
fsftlfylngthtmtelvei with in occulonil pinch ol inulf. Price told
tvirythlng from liquor, i l lki, grilni and l i l t to hlrdwart and
lumber.

Among IhoM aid customer!, pertiapi dropping In for hair
powder, was Shepard Kollock, whs came lo town early In 1711 to
Ml up hit printing shop and continue tht publication of the New
jersey journal, Kollock stilled hit BUilnitt In Broad itraat after a
brlDl t/nie at a relative'* houie and took « Itadlng rale In tht
restoration of the community.

In those years, |utt liter the end of the Revolution,
Independence Day wai celebrated with understandable zeal. In
)7I7. for Instance, the military paraded, a "federal ialut«" was
fired, bell* were rung and a service was held In St. John's Church -
First Church not yet having bean rebuilt. Rev. Uial Ogden
preached and later there was a "grand dinner at Prentlco'i
Tavern."

In'iubsequent years, the sermon gave way to the oration, and
reading of the Declaration of Independence became a regular
featur* of th* tervlct for the day.

Culture had a rebirth, too. The Academy, rising again from Its
aihei, w « opened In ?7», although aMIl In an unfinished itats, and
a "Young Ladles' School" was Inaugrated the tame ytar, tht
latter conducted by n woman named Anne Williams. Two yean
later, a Madamt Cspron, a Frenchwoman, optntd. • school In
which French accomplishment! wtra taught. It being tht ptrlod of
tht French Revolution.A mtdlcil ichool was esiabllthtd In l i t )
and three dancing schools wart launched In ttit spring st \m,
rltett'aptrafed retpecflvely by men named Cupot, Mlfchtll and
Nugent.

in this faihlon did Elliabtthtown ambark on tht itth Century.

, , . that it was not an easy life for the citizens of Elizabethtown during the time of the

American Revolution as they and the town fought the British, endured privation and

struggled to survive ralonial dayi

and Did You Know
, , . that when the "Harmonic Savings Fund" was founded, it was not easy to become a

member. A prospective member had to be announced at a regular meeting by a sponsor,

and was not accepted until his character and moral standing had been duly passed upon.

Invest Your Money In a r n T ^

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

5.47 IS THI
IFFICTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YiAR YIAR

WithdrawaU anytime without losing interest provided you maintoin a balance of $5.00 or more.

*lffeflivB Annual Yield Appli« When pFtoclpsI end Intereit Remain en Depsiit far a Yegr,

FREE PERSONAL. CHICKING

NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING-BY-MAIL

Poitoge paid Beth Ways iy Harmonia

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby, Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M, to S P.M.
Drive ln: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to S P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up* Saturday 9 A.M. to 12J0 P.M,

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby! Daily 9 A.M, to 3 P.M.; Thyrldoy 6 P.M. to 8 P.M; •;''••
Drive-ln: Dolly 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to S P.M.1:,'
Walk-Upi Dolly 8 A.M, to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. "* ; • ,
Drivt-ln 4 Woik-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to 12i30 P.M. •", '.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE A 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800.

In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RD. — 654-4622

In M!DBt£TOWN:H:HaaMeN¥ »QAB — 6 7 M 5 0 0 — ^
Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

N



JUDGE NICHOLAS LA CORTE

Seniors' council
invites candidates
to issues forum
The Senior Citizens Council of Union County

will sponsor a candidates day program at
HurnM Junior High Sch.-ol, Morns and fain
well avenues ' ' " i™ f m"" ' ' " 3 P m "" ^""r

•lay, Oct la
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Judge LaCorte
to lead parade
Columbus Day
Judge Nicholas S. La Corte, former mayor of

Elizabeth, Union County freeholder and itate
senator, will serve as grand marshal! of the
Oct. 12 Columbus Day Parade to be held in
Elizabeth at 1 p.m. Chairman of the parade,
which is sponsored by the American Italian
Cultural Society of Union County, is Nick
PeMareo, an ElMbeth ichool principal.

De Marco siad, "The Columbus Day Parade,
which is a highlight in Union County, will bo the
biggest and best we have ever sponsored. The
parade will include numerous floats, marching
hands and organizations throughout the county.

The queen of the American Italian Cultural
Society, Donna La Pira and her escort Mary
Ann Ui Corte will also take part in the parade

The parade will start al 1 p.m. from W.
Jersey it , Elizabeth, on the Roselle border and
march down to Broad si., turn right and follow
liroad st to Elizabeth uve where it will make a
left turn and proceed to Columbus place for
rolumhiis Pay festivities from the reviewing
stand

Sheridan named
to missionary post

ATLANTA, C.A George Sheridan of Union,
N J , has been appointed a missionary by the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board He will
serve as director of interfaith witness in the
Northeast

Sheridan, a native of Elizabeth, N.J.. at-
tended Rutgers University and obtained his
B A from Eastern Baptist College. In 1970 he
received his master of divinity degree from
Southern Seminary Louisville, Ky , and hai
post-graduated work al Georgia Stale
University

Sheridan has worked as a reporter for the
Union Leader, the Springfield Leader, and the
Linden Leader. N.j He was associate editor of
the Christian Index in _Atlanta. Ga . and
founder of the Common Cup, an ecumenical
restaurant-giftshop ministry in Atlanta

Recently he worked as editorial assistant for
the Home Mission Board in Atlanta

r,c\s representing Union
j 21. £ and 24 All senior
disincts are invited to

be aattend this opon meeting There will
quesliun and answer period

ERA discussion
by NOW chapter
An ERA i Equal Rights Amendment) "action

night" will be sponsored by the Union County
chapter of the National Organization for
Women on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the First
National Bank of Central Jersey. Fourth and
Chestnut streets, Roselle

Representatives of the New Jersey Coalition
for the Equal Rights Amendment will be on
hand to aid in planning and implementing
tactics to promote passage of the amendment
in the November election.

Union County MOW meets on the second
Wednesday of each month. Further in-
formation on the organization may be obtained
from Barbara Goldblatt, 276-8247,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news, Include your name,
address and phone number.

Color Images art
to open in Summit

Geometries, subtly-colored side-lit portraits,
abstractions, quiet seenies, reflections and
other inspired photographs are included In the
Color Images exhibition, which opens Sunday
with a public reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Summit Art Center. The entire collection of
color photographs, published as the Nikon
Image, will be on view.

The photographs, by 17-worid famous image-
makers, range in style from Rembrandt
"classic" through modern avant garde and are
accompanied by personal statements by the
artists espressing the nature of the
photographic art. The show provides an op-
portunity to study photos by contemporary
photographers whose techniques encompass
blurred action, long lenses, multiple works by
Pete Turner, Jay Maiiil, Ken Biggs, Art Kane,
Douglas Kirkland and Erie Meola, continue!
through Nov. 2, The center's gallery is open to
the public from 2 to 4 p.m. daily and by special
appointment for groups desiring guided tours.

Magnitude of stars
On a clear night, with no moon out, between

eye. Many more can be seen with the aid of a
telescope. Sirius is the brightest star.

Tavern on the Hill
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

'FOOD FOR THOUGHT'

$350
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Luncheon
Buffet
TUiSDAYthru FRIDAY

Luncheon Special
CARVED ^

ROASl B t i f SALAD BAR
WEDNESDAY S THURSDAY S-9 P.M,
SUNDAY 2-8 P.M.

Deluxe International
Dinner Bnf f et

CHILDREN UNDER 10 - $3.75

5-y r.m.

$750
Coach Lounge

Daily
Lunch
Specials

SUN DAY thru FRIDAY
WESERVEOUR

"Salad in
the Round"

Unlimited 5«lid Sir
&ApMtlnr»Wlfh
our Regulir Menu

H A U A I I = T 2 " I N I N 0 R 0 0 M • COCKTAILLOUNOE
BANQUET FACILITIESFORlStoMO-HUGE PARKINS AREA

Your Hoit Morr»y SptlcMr

•H.J. 322 4988

Talk on 'stress'
to open series
Dr. Leonard Aehor of Scotch

Plains, a psyehiatriit, will
diseusi "Stress, Whit Is It?
How Do Wt Handle It?" on
Saturday, Oct. 4, at 10 a.m. in
the Campus Center Theatre,
Union College, Cranford,

This is the first in a iix-part
Meet the Doctor" lecture

series being offered by the
lollege in cooperation with the
Union County Medical
Society. The series is tuition-
fret, there is, however, a $3
registration fee which covers
all six- lectures.

Thursday, October 2, 1975

LIVER FOUNDATION MONTH — Oetobtr hai been proclaimed "Chlidrsni' Liver
Foundation Month" by tht Union County Board of Ghoien Freeholderi, Th§
foundation will hold o "SoblM Fight for Llfs Boll" on Oct. 17 at ths Chontlelsr in
Millbgrn. Information Is available by writing ths foundotion at P.O, Box 614,
Cranford 07016. From left art Ruth Goldiftin of Springfield, chairman of ths
reception commitfse; Leda Penelay of Summit, freeholder, presenting a copy of
the proclamation to Blanche Krowlchl of linden, chapter presidenf; judi Pedorko of
Cranford, chapter vlee-presldtnt, and Laura Lutak of Elliabeth, corresponding
secretary.

Skating instruction, hockey
among events at Warinanco
Programs of skating instruction including

Girl Scout merit badge lesions, hockey and
other groups will augment the regular ac-
tivities offered at the Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center, Roielle, which begins a'new
1975-76 seaion tomorrow,

A Family Night session, from 6 to 8 p.m.,
when children may skate if accompanied by a
parent who is ikating, will open the seaion'i
activity. The first general skating leiiion from
B:30 to 10:30 a.m. will have a larger at-
tendance "if previous years are a true in-
dication," a spokesman said

Catholic Scouts
to attend retreat
Some 250 Roman Catholic scouts and

scouteri from eaitern Union County will attend
the 19th annual Catholic Retreat of the Union
Council, Boy Scouts of America! tomorrow
through Sunday at Winnebago Scout Reser-
vation, Rockaway,

Retreat master will be the Rev, John J.
Majak, P.J.M.E., of the Order of the Divine
Word, Oakdale. The Rev. Joseph Sapeta of St,
Hedwig's Church, Elizabeth, Catholic chaplain
for Union Council, will assist.

According to Cass Begler of Rahway,
chairman of the local Catholic Committee on
Scouting, the weekend program is a mandatory
requirement this year for those scouts and
explorers who plan to earn the Ad Altare Del
award.

Others assisting with arrangements are
Thomas Cashman of Elizabeth, retreat
chairman, and Fred Heithmar of Union,
retreat vice-chairman.

A new low discount card, good for 25 ad-
missions for general skating sessions, Is now
offered to Union County residents at the Center,

A series of group skating instructions, eight
separate one-half hour periods in each
category, is being scheduled. Applications are
available at the Ice Skating Center. The groups
are for tou, 4-and-5-yeari-old, 10 a.m. on
Wednesday, beginning on Oct. IS; also for tots,
4-and-5-years-old, 1 p.m. on Wednesdays,
starting on Oct, 15; youth, B-to-12-years of age,
3:30 p.m. on Wednesdays, commencing alio on
Oct. 15; youths 6-to-12 also at 10:30 a.m. on
Saturdays, beginning on Oct, IB,

Adults, 16 and older, are listed for 8:30 p.m,
on Thursday evenings, commencing on Oct. 16;
women's beginner group, 10:30 a.m. on Wed-
nesdays, beginning on Oct. 15, and women's
intermediate group, 10 a.m. on Tuesdays,
starting on Oct. 21, A new series of lessons will
be in January, 1976.

Eight lessons of a half-hour each for Girl
Scout merit badge instruction will be offered in
groups of a minimum of 20 girls, Monday
through Friday except Wednesday, at3;30,4:15
or 5 p.m. The scouts skate at the general
session before or after the instruction. First
sessions will begin on Monday, Oct, 20. A
second group of sessions for merit badge in-
struction will be in January, 1978,

Limited private instruction with the skating
professional or under the guidance of a skating
guard will be available during the season.

A hockey clinic is listed from 6 to 8 p.m. on
alternate Tuesdays to provide the fundamental
techniques of ice hookey to children. Reserved
time for organizations for skating parties,
hockey and other approved specialized use, is
now being scheduled for periods throughout the
season until April, 1976.

Warehouse sale
toaidSpaulding
The Volunteer Auxiliary of the Spaulding for

Children free adoption agency will hold a
warehouse sale Friday and Saturday, Oct. 10
and 11, from fl a.m. to 4 p.m. at two area sites—
the Henry P, Townsend warehouse, 241 North
ave,, Westfield, and Corallo's Garage, 1108
Stilford ave., Plalnfield,

Clothing, household itemi, imall appliances,
toys and sporting equipment are among the
items already donated. Other donations may be
delivered to the warehouie on Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct. 8 and 9.

Spaulding for Children, headquartered at 321
Elm St., Westflild, places "special needs"
children with adoptive parents and depends
financially on tax deductible fund-raising ef-
forts, such as next week's salti

Trim under tent
to benefit charity

Haircuts will benefit the Asthmatic League of
thi National Ajthma Center on Sunday and
Monday, Oct. 12 and 13. Members of the Master
Hairdressers and Cosmetologists of New
Jersey will offer their services to all comers on
those two days under a giant tent at the Coach-
man Inn, Cranford,

Donations will be accepted to aid in the
research, treatment and cure of asthma and
other allergic diseases.

The hairdressers and cosmetologists, aided
by Odell's Beauty Supply Co., will cut and style
Hair for men, women and children of all ages.

SPICIER FOODS
Americans are using more

_pices than ever before in
their cooking, U.S. imports of
spices in 1974 set an all-time
record of 308,570,000 pounds
and total consumption wai
408,5 million pounds,

Course to explain
financial planning

A course on "Financial Planning for
Women" will be offered by the Union County
Extension Service Thursday!, Oct. 2,9,16 and
23 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m., and again at 7:45
p.m.

The series will bt held in the Extension
Service auditorium, 300 North ave. E,, West-
field.

The course—which will include the basics of
budgeting, saving, credit, insurance, and in-
vesting, geared to the particular concerns of
women—will be conducted by Elaine May,
extension home economicst.

To register, readers may call the Extension
Servici office at 233-9366, Extension programs
are open to the public without regird to race,
color or national origin.

Critique for painters
at Summit Art Center
Oil, acrylic and watercolor painters have

been invited to bring several of their own
paintings to a critique with artist William
McCartin at the Summit Art Center, Monday
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. McCartin, whose
world were exhibited in a one-man show in
New York City earlier this year, will'discuss
each painter's works in terms of strengths and
new approachis,

Tht fee for the critique ii $8. Reservations
may be made by calling the art center, 273-9121.

Weather satellites
The first weather satellite was launched in

1980, Since then weather satellites have taken
more than 2.2 million pictures and travelled
more than 7,5 billion miles. Not one major
hurricane or storm has gone undetected. Thirty
such satellites have been put into orbit during
the past 15 years.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE DALE C A R N E G I E *

10 WAYS THIS COURJI
CAN IENIFIT

MEN AND WOMIN

1. Ininoil feiH cmd ConWllKI

I . Spiok Effirtitllr
1. Sill W.ill ond I w Id.Bi
4, Ii Toui b i l Wilh In? Gtoup
5. llfflimbir Nomil
* . Think mil Sp>ak en »om F.,i
7, Cwtiul ftor and Unity
I. I i o liixr (gnnnotlgnolui
». 0t,ilopToolHiW.n tbllilld'
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FREE
Preview Meetings

LIVINGSTON
HOLIDAY INN
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(Rout* 10)

TUESDAY, OCT. 7, B P.M.

CRANFORD
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'
60 Stirling
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— HOLIDATtNrt
RL 2S7 ft SteHon Rd.

MONDAY, Oct. 6, S P.M.

Roselle Catholic to hold
open house on Sunday

An open house for
elementary school pupils
attending public and parochial
schools in Union County will
be held from 2 to 4 p(m.
Sunday at Roselle Boys
Catholic High School.

Parents and teachers of the
elementary pupils are also
invited to attend the program.

Young people will be given
an opportunity to tour the
entire Roselle Catholic plant.
Academic, religious, social
and athletic programs will be
explained and brochures will
be distributed.

Faculty members will assist
Brother Michael McGonlgle,
principal; Brother Lawrence
Michael, assistant principal
for curriculum, and Edward
Chahey, assistant principal
for student affairs, in an-
swering questions about the
school, Its programs and

"|~ facilities, ~~^
Among the exhibits and

displays,being prepared by

the various departments is
one featuring the works, of
Victor Juhasz, a 1972 Roselle
Catholic graduate More than
a dozen of his editorial and
political cartoons have ap-
peared in The New York
Times in the past year

Roselle Boys Catholic is
located on Raritan road and
Pine street, directly acrosb
from the Roselle Golf Club
Parents or pupils wishing
more Information may call the
school office nt 245 2350
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Festival of Greek food
Two-day affair in Westfield

Homemade Greek food, served to the catchy
sound of the bouzoukl by costumed waiters and
waitresses, will bo presented at the Festival of
the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, 250
Gallows Hill rd,, Westfield. The Festival will be
open on Friday, Oct, 10, from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
on Saturday, Oct. 11, from 1 to II p.m., and
Sunday, Oct. U, from 1 to 8 p.m.

The "Tftvcrna," with its ancient columns and
vineyards surrounding the dining area, hai
been enlarged and additional space provided to
nccommodate the dancers who will entertain
the diners, Greek specialties and delicious
pastries will be served; take-out prders will be
available.

Outside the "Tavernn" will ho booths where
Ureek pottery, needlework, placques, jewelry
and other imported items, as well as specialty
food items and Greek pastries, can bo pur-
chased. This year there will be a large assort-
ment of sterling silver jewelry for your
selection. A revised cook book, including
favorite Greek recipes, will also be on sale, as
will live hanging plants.

In the evening costumed dancers will en-
tertain svith folk dances to the bouzouki music
of the Nco Kymtt with everyone welcome to link
arms and join in. The authentic Greek
costumes were made by the members of the
Ladies Auxiliary, sponsors of the Festival.

The menu includes souvlakia (shlsh kebab),
chicken kapama (chicken with rice), moussaka
(baked eggplant), pastitsio (bafeed macaroni),
tiropotos (cheese bourekaS, dolmades (stuffed
grapevine leaves), assorted cheeses and olives
and assorted Greek pastries, including the
traditional baklava (thin pastry layers with
nuts and syrup), loukoumades (honey puffs),
karithopeta (nut cake), kourabiedes (short-
bread cookie) and diples (deep-fried dough
topped with honey and cinnamon). The
costumed waiters will be serving ouzo (a
vodka-type liquor) and Greek Roditys wine,
Greek coffee as well as regular coffee, tea and
soda will be available. All the food will be
homemade.

Proceeds from the Festival will go to the
Building Fund for the Sanctuary which is

HEED HELP!
An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad In the
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby
reader (amHies. To

ca!L

nenring completion, Donation will be 10 eonta;
children accompanied by an adult will bo ad-
mitted free.

General chairman is Mri, Peter Chergotii
Jr of Linden; co-chairman Is Mrs, Theodore
Hiotls of Mountainside; president of the
Auxiliary is Mrs. Michael J, Sakatos of Union-.
Assisting will be men, women and children of
the community of the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church,

Life of Kingfisher
in Trailsidefilm
"Private Life of the Kingfisher" will be

shown at the Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science Center In the
Watchung Reservation on Sunday, at 2 and 4
p.m.

The film of the National Audubon Society
includes nest-building activity and an inside
view of the colorful bird and family at home, as
well as underwater sequences of the bird diving
for fish,

Trailside is located at Coles avenue and New
providence road, Mountainside.

Also on Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. at the
Trailside Planetarium '• The Milky Way" will
be featured, with a look at the galactic system
of which the earth is a pr t , This program will
be repeated at 4 p.m. on Monday through
Thursday, and at 8 p.m, on Wednesday, As the
Planetarium has a seating capacity of only. 35
persons, tickets issued at the Trailside office
for the Sunday performances are on a first-
come, first-served basis. Children under eight
years of age are not admitted.

Commission "events" telephone, 352-8410.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thi§ news-
paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releases."

All new car loans
are not the same.
Anymore than all new oars are, Aooording to
Consumeri Report, our new oar loans are offerad
at just about the lowest rata in New Jersey,
Compare and save even more.

Net To You Interest Total to
be Repaid

36 Monthly
Pttvmenti

$149.84 " $1,149,84 $ 31,94
$3 000-00 $449,88 13,449.88 $ 9B.83
$5,00.0.00 $749,92 $5,749.92 $159.72

Annual Percentage Rate 9,25%
Credit I.ifr InBiminra Available at a Small AdditiDnnl Cost

We've been helping Union residents purchase newcars for more
than fifty years. Stop in to iee us today.

THE UNION
TMTP'

NATIONAL
BANK

/ _place your ad

684-7700

« %f.
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Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country » Lake # Shore

Showcase of luxuries at Eostpointe complex
"You can no longer gel

away with telling the con-
domlnium buyer that 'the
swimming pool will be right
over there, and the tennis
court ii going to be built right
where you're standing,"1 says
Michael S. Blum, who heads
the lalci-management team
at Eastpointe, the luxury
condominium perched atop

the tallest bluff in Highlands.
"Condominium buyers are

becoming more discerning,
they are looking at things
more closely, and they are
demanding luxury amenities
and facilities that are in place
and immediately available,"
says Blum.

"Judging from the sales
activity since the end of the

summer vacation season," he
adds, "we are encouraged
a b o u t c o n d o m i n i u m
prospects,"

"Most people who arc
looking at condominiums
today are looking first for
luxury — a touch of class,"
ilium says

"Eastpointe is located on
the highest liind on the
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Eastern Seaboard, and we
find that all our prospects and
buyers spend a tfood
proportion of their visits in the
Penthouse Club — 14 stories
up — which has a broad view
of Sandy Hook and New York
Harbor, They also take n close
look at such 'amenities' as
swimming pool, tennis courts,
saunas and jiymnasiums.

"There is a good reason for
this interest in the 'extras' of
life," Blum continues "Many
buyers are looking for ii
second home, a place for
retreat from the city or Ihe
crowded suburb. Many are
retired or semi-retired or are
planning for that situation in
the future. They want a place
thai is away from the 'rat
race' — but not so far away
that city business and cultural
facilities are impractical to

reach, their desires are
heavily weighted toward Ihe
recreational; a lot of them are
looking for a second home that
may eventually become a
prime homo."

"More than thut," he
continues, "everyone has
security very much in mind.
Since General Electric Credit
Corporation took ovur
ownership and management
of Eastpointe this sprints. wi>
have beefed up security
fncilitii's considerably A TV
monitoring system projects n
picture of each visitor In the
regular broadcast TV screen
of any unit in the building, and
we now have two-way com-
munications between security
personnel and the owner of
each unit A valet parking
system not only gives con-
venient service hut also adds

andto our control of owners'
visitors' automobiles."

The 14-story, ifiO-unit
complex, identified during its
building as "Top of the Blast,"
was purchased from the
builder by a real estate sub-
sidiary of General Electric
Credit Corporation in mid-
April, 1975 GECC is the
wholly-owned subsidiary of
General Electric Company

"Eastpoinie has enough
built-in advantages to make
sales gimmicks unnecessary
A big selling 'plus1 at East
pointe is that the building is
completed, so purchasers
don't have to buy from ar
chltcct«' drawings," Blum
says

Kastpointe features in
elude: valet parking; 24-hour
uniformed doorman, heated.

Olympic-size swimming pool;
tennis; private "penthouse
club": exercise and twine
room, saunas, securih
system; GE kitchens;
oversize balconies and
laundry space in every
apartment

"There are many con-
dominiums th.it offer Untnl.

honest management and
many of the above ad-
vantages, ' Hium says. "We
have one absolute exclusive.
The view of (he Atlantic,
Handy Hook (an unspoiled
park area), and New York
Harbor far enough away to
he beautiful, but not far
enough to be inaccessible"

"Prices for these one and
two-bedroom condominiums
range from $:S5,S00 to $71,000,"
he said,

Easlpointe is reached by
automobile via Exit 117 of the
(iarden State Parkway and
Itt. :in approximately 13 miles

S dieast to
Highlands

Scenic drive,

CRANBURYRD.&T ROUTE IB

EAST BRUNSWICK'S ONLY CONDOMINIUM

Now Makes It Easy To Buy1.
*2700 DOWN
Not One Penny More!
Price Includes All Costs,
Escrows And Title Charges

FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS

EXTRA URGE

V&RTMMTS

FULL PRICE

$26,990

THE DARBY, a ranch home priced at 138,790, is among seven models available from Barrymor
Enterprises for construction at either Barrymnre Estates, E. County Line road, Lakewood. or
Barrymor on the Green, adjacent to the Lakewood Country Club. All homes include un-
derground utility lines, appliances, double-hunK windows, double floor construction and pile
carpeting, Thirtyyear financing with a five percent down payment is offered. Models may be
inspected at the Barrymor Estates site daily from 10 am to 6 p.m

FURNISHED
MODQ APARTMENT

w>n win D«
(bcMtTMsiiYJ
NOW TO 4 P.M.

PH«ff(201)M«.JMS

A beautffu! pork-like setting. • •
Most eernfifliiirtiy tetstsd. Appros, 4S
minulei is N.t.C, bui is right at ths esmar.

DliiCTIONii Hs* hntj Tumpfki to liH ». lake
Route IS Mil oppreiimottli jVi milt* hi Cranbury
Overpass. Turn right to Cranbury Read and
SumrmirM!! Village.

M///brook North
offers 8 designs
in model homes

exclusively for those over 48.

Double Grand Opening
The grand opening of

Millbrook North In
Piscataway, residential
community is another success
story for Lackland Brothers
Builders The 17 hnme
community is experiencing
early Sdles and heavj traffiL
at its model site

Prospective bu>ers Lhonsi1

from eight models ot split
levels, hi levels colonials and
ranches, each on one third
acre lots Prices start at
$54,B50 A limited number of

Holiday City.
The most successful

detached-home
adult community
in the Northeast.

Come see and hear why!

SATISFACTION
. Talk to any of our happy

homeowners. They tre our
best salesmen..

LOCATION
• TWo miles from Toms
Rivtf.eS miles from NY
SO rtiltW to Philadelphia,
10 milM to Atlantic Ocean,
nwioV|ft<ippmg earner*.,.

HtALTH
* 9 i l

c q M y )
byotiftn brwies Warmer
vwrjtert »njt cooler sum-
r«»er»,»e.,f*»Tm,W9 built

Uvm. Ht»« you own
your IWIH ndiiw ow
your own lot If sf»*

FRCCOOM
Enjoy, No lawn mow-

ing, no snow shoveling
the hard work is done by
our professional staff.

' Hirair Hovnanian.
president of Movsoni Inc
conduct! his business by
the simple family credo
'four name is more pre-
cloyB tfiari lewels."

CHOICE
Seven completely dif-

ferent detached homes
$34,700 to S34.M0.

BEAUTY
Uve arnid lovely lakes

Mreams and gardens Not
a bunch of crowded. at-
tached barrack-like
buildings

52 AND OVER
TW» Is tht Com-

munity wh*r« more
adult* gat mor* out
Of life for toss.

CONVENIENCE
Our own community

busses take you to and
from (own. Shopping and
visiting are a pleasure

ECONOMY
Our homes $re reason-

ably priced value packed,
maintenance free and en-
ergy saving A central hot
water oil system helps cut
down on fuel bills, tod.

DIRECTIONS
N J. Turnpike South

to Exit it. South on Gar-
den State Parkway to Exit
82A. Proceed West on Rt
37. one mile to models.
Open7days.iOAM-«PM
(201)341-3300.

Holiday City
Another fine community by HOvso'ns. Inc

mnrtagjges at si\ ami' ̂
percent I mortgage suhsidy
program) ari> available to
iiuahfied huvers Repurtedly,
mdnj p,iil} deLibions frnm
bujers are being encnui-aEed
b> a banub discount pUn,
utfpred b\ Ldi_klan(i Brothers,
with savings of up to S7W on
purchase priLP

Billed ass d netting "on the
edge n[ evprylhing,"
Millbruuk E^tdte1; is just
minuteh [rum Rb 22 and 2H7
It linasts eummuting Vkl the
nearhv Central Hailroad, >et
retains, a country atmosphere
in a rtooded area

A spokesman for Bruce
riiGirolamn Realtors nf Green
Brook explained the reasons
for strong interest and earlj
sales axe the homes them
selves

Distinctive homes built
with quality and eraft
smanship They are spaeioub
and comfortably designed We
have a good location and a
builder with a fine reputation

Every Millbrnok Estate
Jiome has three ur_ four
bedrnoms, twn and a half
baths, living room, separate
dining room and family
recreation room. Each also
has modern appliances and
accessories, but maintain!
elassieHraditional archite-
ctural lines.

Millbrook Estates in-
corporates the features of the
suburbs with the convenience
of the city, including' city
water and city sewers.

Dave and Fred Lackland
have been established in
Middlesex County for 20
years. They are staffed with
local people in their field
crews, administration and
sales departments, and have
more than 1,100 homes to their
credit in New * Jersey
Lackland Brothers are
responsible for two other
residential communities in
Somerset County: Whispering
Oaks and Stonybrook Farms.

Visitors to Millbrook North
should take Rt: 22 West to
Washington avenue, 'Dunullen.
Turn right using jug handle to
make left turn. Cross highway
on Washington avenue
through Duriellen, proceed
approximately one mile to
Lakevicw avenue (at traffic
light). Right on Lakevicw
avenue which becomes
William street to DuPont
avenue. Turn left to Grand-
view avenue. Turn right on
Grandview avenue to models.
Model homes are open dally
from noon till: dusk.

WSfCT

TTtl
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday,

The now Everglade {ihown abovt) at i33 i i G typifies Clearbrook s new leak Jy^i o n s of 4 new models RS* avgilihia in 3 eioimg
new Hlsvations which teature harmonizing eombindliens §1 BriLk figldstono and aluminum siding Models at the site are ready (or viewing

ACTUAL PHOTO

What's new at Clsarbrook?
A whole new section with a fabulous new look. 112 exciting
new Plaza Condominiums and Garden Homes with more
drama, more value than ever before. Lowmainfenance
aiuminum siding. Sturdy brick and sparkling fieldstone
facades. Wrought iron railings and trim. Private atriums in
some models.
Clearbrook's Exclusive E.S.P. - Energy Saving
Package. We're also introducing our new 8-way
energy-saving construction. This includes the
"Chronotherm" automatic resetting thermostat, built-in
humidifiers, heavy exterior insulation, combination storm
and screens, 5/8" thick insulated patio doors, fully
sheathed exterior walls, fibreboard backed aluminum
siding (in some models), and 0" to 70" design
specifications, which means the house is designed to
maintain 70° when its 0° outside.

What else is new?
we've repainted the existing Clearbrook homes in
refreshing new colors - a stroke of genius if we say so
ourselves. Come see these colorful changes. And all the
things that hayen't changed, as well. Our 25,200
square-foot clubhouse Olympic-size swimming pool.
Tennis and shuffleboard courts. Private golf course

4 Nov Models Itroin
W9Otos43,99O

(nominal greens fee) They re all still in top condition and in
full swing Just like our more than 1,000 active residents -
many in business or professions, all very much in the
mainstream of life 80% of the heads of households here
work Not surprising, considering our average age is just

All of this makes Clearbrook an adult community rather
than a retirement community A place where busy people
can enjoy the ease and financial benefits of condominium
ownership.- .plus the comfort of 24-hour security and .
health services, it all adds up to a truly outstanding way of
life at a surprisingly moderate price. . juit 42 miles from
Manhattan (Lincoln Tunnel) by car or regularly scheduled
bus Be sure to see our new model area and our new look
soon - all ready for immediate viewing. They make
Clearbrook an even more attractive alternative for people
on the go who want to get more out of life

All new modtls feature: waii.lf>wall carpeting,
central air conditioning, GE range and garbage disposal,
humidifier, and ESP our exclusive Energy-Saving
Package LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICK! With so much
value being packed into our section - including brick,
fieldstone, and aluminum siding, we don't know how long
we will be able to hold prices at the current levels. So hurry I

CUP AND
MAIL TODAY!

CONDOMINIUM FEE PRESENTLY EST. $78. MO,

CLEARBROOK, SP 102
P.O Box 148, Cranbury. NJ. 08512
I'm interested in learning more about
Clearbrook Please send compli-
mentary brochure to:

Name* _ 1

Address .

Town „ __ . .

State Zip... . . _
Monn» Teamtiiip, N n J«n.y (Al Ill 's h, N«H J W N * Tutnp*.)
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY DEVELOPED i ¥
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO BOX UBCHAMBURV N J M i l l

nisd MM. I I awn 7 u.y» m m

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN BE MADE ONLY 1Y A FORMAL PROSPECTUS NY 911.444,171
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jps/ak predicts recovery
for condominium market

overlendinR and ovvrop-
tiniisrn by sometime ui>
derfinanceri anil inex-
perienced de» elopers was Hie
cause nf the "urreni &-('u! nf
condominium miil^ in south

A "gold bug" which caused the first half of 1976, "Kislnk
unprecedented overbuilding. Says, "It might even he limply

for Investors to begin selective
planning for new projects to
take udvantnpo ot ihi' iw\\
demand thai seems hound to
dewlap '11 Ifl lo li nionth>
«h™ the current oviThfiiij! is
(ilisurhed ami there is litilc
new housing in the pipeline lo
nhsort) continuing inrT^-^rs in
population

Fnr one thing is certain
The fundamental appeal nf the
south Florida climate and
lifestyle is going to continue to
drau tens of thousands of
faniilies frnfn othor part*; ^
the nation every year

Hut, according t'1 an article
in the nationally circulated
Mortgage Hanker Magazine
by Jonathan K'slak, sice
president of .] | Kislak
Mnrtgagi ' Corpora t ion ,
fpcnvery in on the way

An the refinery nf the
south Florida condominium
market begins taking hold in

• f Fiirnuil drand ()ppnin/( In 1*

RRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP

Occupancy

Estate*
Fine Colonial Homes anil
Split-level Residence* »n

Wooded Intt,

Priced flam

866,500 to $79,000

MndeU open Friday thru Sunday t to ft p.m.

Other ihouinp 6v appointment

AGENCY; GUIDON REALTY 526-9290

Directions: Route!! Wilt one milt past the light
at Ethicon. Turn off at the North Branch, Rt. 28
sign. Make a right at th« bottom of the ramp to
the Models on the left.

It is this immigration, which
Kislak estimates at 75,000
people annually, which will
soon begin to mnke significant
ilelll Hi the current nversupply
o[ nmiliiminHims Kven now,
Kislak wiy. ••imriitions arc
shiminp some miprovenient

•SOIIH- nt Itit' belter
projects, parliculiirlv those
aimed at markets other than
iho northern part-time
resident or retiree, are dninfj
reasonably well While some
nf the interior and incomplete
projects may linger lunger.
tile continuing influx P( new
residen' movinu int'i south
l-'londa at thi> rule »f 75.IXX) a
yeilf shoul'l help ma UP a
significant 'lent in the
overhang in ru-v( y inter s
'I'iiscin

Kislak iilsn cited n record
«inter lounsl season, new
state legislation which has
ended most builder abuses,
the Htoek market rally, tin:1

$2.01)0 federal rebate plan and
prospects for overall
economic recovery as positive
signs

In describing past events
that led to the existing
problems Kislan referred lo
the old folk story of the gold
bug. which was able to
reproduce itself on command
and enriching everyone who
came In contact with it,

"In south Florida," Kislak
said, "there has been ii iold
bug loose for Ihe past six or
seven years, particularly in
the cnndiminium field. Until
last year, i! too seemed
capable of reproducing itself
on command. Now the bug is
gone and literally hundreds of
b u i l d e r s . d e v e l o p e r s ,
speculators and lenders are
suffering from the loss and
svondering when it is likely to
return. And more, important
whether they will have the
means to survive until it does.

"The causes of today's
problems vary, and different

Mi j i s t i ca l l y crowning the highest point on the
entire Atlantic S e a b o a r d , , . Eastpomte otters

! incomparab i i views ol lha ocean and the H Y
shyline . unobstructed views ot sea, sky and
land. From first floor to pen iheuM level you
tan chsosg from a variety of eyer-ehangmg land
or sea panoramas A unique points ot view",
Eas tpo in ie , . . your i to eniey

I Tha i iB i gh to fB l i g t nee i luxury to accommodate
the most diserimmatmq ta i tes ,, impeccably

• appointed and cared for by a full-time
profession!) s ta f f . . . quality construction to

II satisfy the most demanding buyer. Valet parking
. . . d o o r m a n , . . i o t i l security system. Pool and
racquet complex . . . saunas . . . (umptuqus
private penthouse clubroom. W * invite you to life
at i as tpo in t# , . the hallmark at excellence.

Federal TSi Cfgdi! (U> is 12,000), Those are the laweli
priced #1 wmeh many of Iheie new units nave been oliefEd
f.iRci February 2g. j9?5 Persons purchasing tnrjse new
units may be Gnlillcd le surjsinniial las benelils under
iReenlly^en.uj'ed \ks C"f&3ii law subject Ig rules arid
regulaiigns le Be ilsued by the Internal Revenue Service
M you qualify ii may mean a las erpdii 61 as mijeri m I3.0QD

On§ i£ini£ Pfive,
HlgMin'di. Niw Jsrstj
(201) 291-1500

Qgsn diity: 10 im-@ pm

SireeilQiil: Garden ftsie

§atl pn Reule 58 ipprgi,
13 mlif i Is ieenle Drive In
Highland], Mlkt I _
(eti turn, and esniinue
uphill Is lasi)

ACTUAL PHOTO

a
unique

•ft I ? . ••*• -«•>—«£-MM»

1,1 bedroom/den &2 bidroom luxury condominium suites from $35,500 lo 171,000

eastpoinfg
AvtilaMt Ihfough OtMr i ) Electric Ctodit Corporation,

General
Electric
ret

OFFICE COMPLEX - Work hai begun on Springfield Plaza, a 29,000 square foot, thrccitory
office building, located near RU, 78 and 24 In Springfield, Architecti for the project are
Hntwein and Blake of Union; general contracton, the Iris Construction Co., Springfield,

Construct/on work starts
at Springfield Plaza site

Construction of a new 29,000
square feet'office building has
started in Springfield on the
access roari paralleling Rts, 78
and 24

AecordinB to Arthur Falkln,
T1\T combination

surround thecircumstances
background of the dozens of
different condominium
problems that are today
facing difficult and perhaps
insurmountable problems.
For the past six or seven
years, speculation in south
Florida real estate has been
rampant. Startinii in the late
loan's and continuing Into 1974,
it seemed that any real estate
project could be turned into
gold,

"Fueled by Inflation and the
liberal lending policies of
financial institutions and
REITS, everybody got into the
act. Secretaries bought land
syndications and carpenters
started condominium
projects Land prices soared,
sometime doubling in a year
and then douhllng again.
Contracts for the purchase of
land and condominiums for
future delivery were traded
once, twice and even more
before closing, with profits for
everyone involved,,,

"In retrospect, we now
know that the boom would
have ended eventually as it
stumbled from its own weight.
But this lime the fall Was
greater nol only because it
had gone on longer and further
than before, but because other
conditions . such as en-
vironmental pressures, the
energy crisis and worst
recession since the 1930's,"

Reprint of the Kislak article
can be obtained by writing to
Public Relations Department,
J.I. Kislak Mortgage Cor-
poration, 1101 Brickell
avenue, Miami, Fla. 33131,

developer and rental manager
of Springfield Plaza
Associates, owners and prime
contractors for the three-floor
structure, the building will
offer prospective tenants a

of elegance in
plus one of the

most desirable locations in
northern New Jersey.

Named Springfield Plata,
the new office building
highlights the Minuteman in
its decor, to commemorate the
Bicentennial and to be in
keeping with the colonial
atmosphere of the community
in which it is situated.

The building is at the
crossroads of major county,
state and interstate arteries,
as well as major market cities
in the northeast. Falkin said
this advantage, coupled with
the availability of mass trans-
por ta t ion, es tabl ishes
Springifeld Plaza as an
ideaUy-situated office facility
for regional or national
headquarters, computer
operations or national sales
organizations.

The structure's modern
facade and landscaped
grounds will be complemented
by on-site parking, total
fireproofing, individual at-
mospheric controls, elevators,
high intensity lighting and
other conveniences. In ad-
ditlon, Springfield Plaza's
design meets new
specifications for the ban.
dicapped.

"We are pleased to bring
this building to Springfield,"
Falkin said, "and during these
times when eommereia!
constuction is at an ebb, we
are proud of the fact that
Springfield Plaza Association
is able to commence con-
struction on what will be a
good neighbor in the com-

rnunity and a slrueture of-
fering much needed quality
office

Hovnanian
goes to fair

Iliiviumian lCnterprises,
Inc., was the sponsor of the
recent Senior Citizen's Day at
the Trenton State Fair in the
state capital. Thousands of
New Jersey's senior residents
turned out for the ninny events
and exhibits nt the annual
event.

Many residents of Covered
liridge, the Hovnanian adult
community in Mnnalapan
Township, traveled to the fair
in a special bus to participate
in the activities, and to make
appearances on a local radio
station to discuss the ad-
vantages of life nt Covered
Bridge,

Hovnanian also presented a
display of material covering
the facets of the adult lifestyle
as found at their other
developments. These Include

Shadow Ijike Village, near
lied Hank, and the Covered

Bridge eommunitlties in
Florida, Georgia and Texas,

..Final
-Closeout ONLY 4

LEFT
5%Closiout Discount

81,260 FED, TAX
SAVINGS [FOR 1976]

UrihfHinv.-jhia v.ilue in a beaut i fu l ly designed and estab=
ii-ihci) c n m m u m i y of nearly 450 names Peaturss \n-
triuclr f jub f inuso. bus service ig shopping centers, (wo
i.Hkeii nn prnporty a mi iqcatod only 2 mi les from
i. J r) srv n t n uV n T13 m 'i H i v fir

ALL HOMES WITH OAS HEAT

Your Own Individual Retirement Home
FROM ( fnr I l l in Husband oi Wile

The Gardens
()¥ Pl.KASANT PLAINH

Diction-, Garden Slate Paihniy Ssulh tQ Eiii 52 |?nd Eill e|| b§|r
nqhl ilswafd Sii i f i ls) \e< < rjlaefe |s fi| 166, fight tym gl jugfiindlf,
SFien gs Ngplfi gppmi | milfll \o R! §71 Mi! (Fiflii hghU: IflM 1,000
I) io THE GSPDENl an right Mqdsli open daily It ».m (3 3 p m
Phone (JOM J^UflsOO il ns aniwer eslh [iQl| 149=1|i1 or |2Qi) J4i-38i?

This advertisement is not an offering which can only be made by formal prospectui N.Y. 400,

iwlRg eptn your deer and i l g
enteaBQlieeyrtt ¥eu ean st TfVetl
at WsediaMi OUF imcyry flpartr^tnt
esmmunity it loeeted flaM Btilst
the t&autlful, 11 hole gelt csurti si
the Wow take Country Club,

K ftnnii I i yeur Bsrfii, ysu'll leys
our fsur uurts. and we'vi get a half
£ mMllen dslfar du&teuse with party
room, health spa. billiard ream,
stpsrafft i f S i M iymplesiii^

Drlvi gown fodiy. Onea yeu m
all that m s i i effen you wsn't b#
tafisfifd r*nt!ne artyplict t its.

One Bearesm
Gar din Apartmtnt

Tw9 geSfeoffl
Gerdtn Apartment

stpsrafft iBufiSi sM e iymples i^
swimming pool ts fyrthif refresh
yeti

TIVQII his siudig , ene and two
bedream gardtn apartmsni* and
f abyiaui fhrtt btdroom fdwrthsuit*
Tha latter, feafuPing od

l f e lbe3rs@m
cathedral
Each iBflrtminf

ff

s
ineed living

i B m i f if fully esfpett^,
w|m «ffhfr polio or balcony, and
fully equipped with Hot point kltchtn

Har d l h h P di lpof t lpp
and centra) air

Dlnctlonti (A) Garden State Park
way Ssufh to Exit $1, progt#d 19 Rfi
54?, turn right @n Rte M, iurn rlgh)
on NeW Hampfhln Ave. (ftnt right
handfurnHeTlVsil t s iTaka^ f i ?
south, turn i«lt a! Rts M, Un
UektwiK^) procrtd approx Vh
mll9t turn Isft at Htw Hampttflrt
Avm to Tlvoll 1331) 3A+3?O0 /W^KI
Apartment op«n dally i i AM to >
PM, AtWr«t; New Hampshire
Avenue at Rte SI, Lakiweod, N J,

rivoij

lovely... luxurious... living...

New Jersey's finest
condominium lets

do it yourself
and... save.,, save!
...and you'll buy
your supplies at
wholesale

...you II love the country setting.,,
hue the prices... from $29,990..,
Ipve'ckhit-yourself savings.,,

Rocks, Hills, Streams & Woods
You'll l.UV our entirely new concept of EXTRA blR.bonus gavinga for
buyers of brand new Condominium HOMES! firtt you enjoy the selection

• of Sluxurious models, all featuring Centra! Air Conditioning, individual
Oil Hot-Air Heating, beautiful, wall-to-wall carpeting, Magic Chef Appli-
ances, Storm Windows and Screens, ALL underground utilities^ctc.
Priced as low as B9,90O'complete! Then we help you choose your Floor
Plans! After that, YOU decide on the finishing details, where you can
SAVE in helping to finish the beautiful interior details! If you Want to
and l.UV to no-It-Yourself ieven your wlfi can help I, we'll give you
a list of quality building materials suppliers where you can Buy at
WHOLESALE prices, exactly the same cost as those paid by the
Professional Builders! Our new plan substantially reduces your
cash requirements at closing. LUV hascreated this great new
idea for Family Fun arid Luxury Living, at prices you can
afford, right NOW! Set LUV first. Representative at models
has all the CASH SAV1NC1 DETAILS, We Qualify for the 5^
Tut Credit.

DIRECTIONS; Rt. 80 Weit to Rt, 206. Staiihen«.New.
ton Exit; bier right on exit ramp (follow l i p to Rt,

183) to inch (hen croii; Rt. IS3
onto Dell ltd., continue uphill on

. and you'll fall Into LUV, Stanhope, N.J.

near Lake Musconetcong

10%
DOWN

'O QUALIFIED
BUYERS '

8%
INTEREST

RATES
AVAILABLE

347-
7555

EVENINGS
780 9214
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Sale made by Kislak
Bell Adler, senior vice-

president of J,I. Kiilak Realty
Corp,, has announced the
leaii of a 65,000 square foot
industrial office building
located at 31 Styretown rd,,

Clifton, to Kcislcr Schwartz
Associates, Patterson. The 10-
year aggregate not on the
property which is the former
home of Monroe Calculators, a
division of Litton Industries,

will exceed $1,400,000, It
carries an additional lO-year
option.
. Basically a manufacturing

facility with 10,000 square feet
of office space on 4" a acres of
land, it is serviced by a
private spur of the Erie
Lackawanna Hailroari,

Now when
Kyle Rote plays Ws
at his villa
at Shawnee-on-Delawaie.

..—.....I UlnuisB iportl onnounr.i n d
iormn H.Y. Gianti trial Kyi. Rot. find. lim.
bt mil up lo Shawn...on-Dtlawnn whin h.
ownj a TantteB hom. | n two lull wiela a yoai
ssd csjofi hii farerile fperli all y s s loaf.

YOU TOO CAN OWN YOU* LUIUKOUILf
NMHliHiB 60UNTIY VILLA FOR 11,000
FULL ryicH/ai PRICI OR JUST tioo SOWN

IHAWHB-eN-DELAWAHE, Buly B0 mil"
trem Niw Ysik Cily It o mw,

. .nchanting. milk TiUofi Ml.
lled in Ih. Pocono Mounlaiiu.
along Ih. btaulilul Dilswat
Rivet mil (o Fr«d Waring •
wsild nnnmid Shawn.. Inji
4 Country Club.

Ai g »i)Io swan, v«u wU b« £
youiull ol (hi OBuninr CMi prifUtgn ol Titi
Wqrina'i Shown** Ion nnil OouatrT Club a.
••11 n othtl suUlnding iporii fscllitlH.

Our f sU world 1" a ptira.Jn. whin tonoui
ioliiri md nol-io.fqmeui foliirt eWn inloy
lhi gam* on Shawnii'l nhoUiBgiBB V boli
cliumpion.hip goll com...

Thin U •umaiir Ihistn, iinruJ, fesdmlnliin,
aithirv. bUanf, wat.nkilrig, tenting, U
Iwimming in Iwg hyg* eutdesr
h.al.d p.:.0l.. Or |uil itfoll
thrqugh gur wendisui wegd!.
ridt hsfiibgek er iheel ike?!.
Tbf fun M Shawn., ii md't i i
= rifsrdliii d IGSiaR. Dyr
priijtlt iU ar«q, OB our own ,
rnoUBfsilL lesturli 3 deyblt
ehmr Ull nB*ie* low, plui iraUi
and qfXB llep«i lor ildin oi
all 1HU1.

Vari.lv " a incoiuuly in ];le, and sccsilon.
oily you may wml lo ipeni your »aeatleti
•omiplac* ollur lhan your nils, A. a Tilla
owner you. havs Ih* prifilcgi si »xeh3ngfflg
. your ifilla inHrvsl lor Mi to PuiHe Rieo, Florida,
Hilton Kiqd, Colorada or Spain plus many ofhii
txdiing risen sriax.

Llk* Eyli and olhir cElibritisi you lea eari
tad your ?atation hom* at ShqwnB**on*Dtia-
waie, Il'i a "don'l put ll eH" Usltoi* opportu
nil? wilh OBly a llmllsd numbir o{ TBIM Broil,
abll and inliodudory prlsn in libel, don't b.
duoppointid.

CALL CW.LEGT TODAY!
717-421-2322

or fill in the coujxm and mail.

IhawBii-aDtlswan ii to
. Mdttag ruw conc.pl In [ r a n

Lon/i.ioit liiina caSid DITCH
VAL OWHEBBltlP (hot mskn
it peuibla i n you It own your
« r r own eounsr TUIB 1=' a

Bamf i«»l(» a yen el»««, mry ?•«• !«•
• H I , You r.c.lr* a warranty dud and nlsy
all tb . biuliU oi hom. awBinUpi incom. Itn
dtduclliSl asd Multf build-op.

Il lKl liom a Yari.ty o! attiacti.. 1 Oi
2 btdncm tffla,' •Sdl with It. own pdral.
potci BBd wesd buminj (u.ploc. Each d.
•Igmn d«orat.d with lumilou. lumWifaini.
e£K toMtlM, »»d Ih. latt wot ta wort.

SHAWNEE
. -ON-

DELAWARE
Court Houii Iqyor«, StiBudtbuii, Pn. IMIl
Plian nub m* WonBaiioB about lhi country
ma at Thi VUlag, at Shawali-OB-Dtlawnri.

Ham* —^^^^^.

Add™ ———

Oly, Stall. Zip

PhoB* . —

THE VULAG1 AT SHAWNEEONDELAWARE • VACATION HOME OF THE CHAMPIONS

Q youno couple wilh
only 3,500.00

buy Q home for $350
ith

swimming pool, tennis courts,
air conditioning, wolHo-wall

carpeting and
a fireplace?

Yes!
At Union Cop Village!

an ample dining room a full eat in kndien 0
luxurious bedioom o cozy den Full bath SuodecW-
Verando Gorage Ptivare entrance Wallt-ln closers
Sraroge areas WoshorG dryer AuromoitC elearic
cooking Automatic dishwasher Refrigerator Oi
mote control air conditioning/hearing syuerns Coble
television All with multi-level designer Interiors Jusr
look for the Union Gap Village Tree on ftoure 78 in
Union Township It s the place to live1

thii unot on offering which con t * mop> only by loimol
prewnroion at ow un.on Gop Village Snowcoie

union

villoqe
\

AprutB Run

CljntQn ^ * ~

Umc

Wo

u.i\e

Morr

\

To;

pViHage

3tuv.f>

OmetVilLg

J

union gap village
CUNION NEWJEWtY p«l)09 \ 201-7:1-9494 ANOIHErtUNIO COHPOftATION COMWNHV Of FINE HOMES

'I'll i ts If ht ' l too buiy to coma to Ih* phone I'

Metro Y seeks
young musicians
Applications are being accepted for the sixth

annual Young Artists Auditions sponiorcd by
the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield ave., West Orange,

The auditions arc open to residents of New
Jersey who are instrumentalliti 18-30 years of
age and singers 10.35, presently engaged in or
planning to undertake a professional career in
music.

The first place winner will receive the
Florence Ben-Asher Memorial Award Ca cash
prize of $100), and all winners will be given
recitals at the Y and other performance op-

Judges are drawn from the music depart-
ments of colleges and universities, performing
arts organizations and some are performing
artists themselves. This year's judges will soon
bt announced.

Auditions will be held on Thursday, April 8,
and Friday, April 9, Applications, which may
be obtained by writing to the Y at the above
address or calling 736-3200, ext, 34 or 14, must
be received by March l.

Publication views
growth and decay
of urban centers
The processes of growth and deciiy of thy

cities In New Jersey, the most urbanized stair
in the country, is the subject of the New .Jersey
Historical Commission's most receni
publication, "Urban History Kince mm"

The first two papers discuss 20th century
Newark, a subject of particular interest to New
Jersey's urban historians. "The lU'lenRiired
City as Promised Land: Blacks in Newark,
1017-1947," by Clement A, Price, instructor oi
history at Rutgers University, Newark, traces
the housing, employment and health of blacks
in Newark for three decades.

Bnnm Bust and lioosti nsm AttitudL
Hestdenty and the NLW irk t hambcr nf
Commircp 1H2U 1141 bv Paul A Sti llhurn
research d-coiiate of the Now IITM V
HistnriLdl Lnmmissinn examines thi roll
played by the Newark C h imbtr of Commrrci
in tht ren >, during thi Lit\ S de\tlopment nnti
thmughnut its ubicqumt decline in Ihc II ill s

Tht Politics of Niti% ism Jtrsev Tit\ s 1H/1
Commis,inn fharlor In Dougla" V Shi»
assutjnt priift or n! history Unl^tr'llt^ if
Akrnn huld, thit the i hjrter was a tool thi
older ndtivcborn elilt used tn domlmtt cih
government thus to excludt In-h Dnmnint ' .

Atkntit Citv Washbasin tif the U r u l
Democriicv bv (hi r les t Funm II if
Philadelphia di "itnhc N Allintii t Itj d i
resort w hich ddv i rti eri itself ds d s at itinnlinH
for the bt-t piopk whilr it 4ttrartrd mtl
catered lo all ela&se

The publication ilso include iiimmint nl
Bavrd Still director nf thL OFfict of Univrrsitv
ArthivCii Neu \ork Umversitv md Stth M
Schm idir dHhociate prnfe snr of histm v
Rutgers University

Urban Histnrv simelBTO sixth puhh hid
pdpers of a serie, of svmpo id begun in 1'iB'i i
available fnr $2 TO from the Ni v, Jersrv
Historical Commission i n SS SHte si
Trentnn OBbJ1! < hetk should he made piv 1M1
to Treasurer Slate of Ne« kr^LV

Merry Christmas!

1975

Early Card by Louis Pang

rhursdqyL Oefobar 2,_1975

J: N.uioii.il t l.illwrv

Christmas US postage-

YULE STAMPS - An early Christmas card and a madonna and child by 1 Sth Century
Mahan artist Dnmemco Ghirlandaio are the subjects of this year's Christmas
stnmps to be i53 jed by the U S Postal Service,

2 stamps to ring in Yule
First without a denomination

5 'Messiah' dates
for AAqsterwork
Dates have been selected for the annual

series of five performances of Handel's
"Messiah"to be presented in New York by The
Masterwork Chorus and Orchestra in
December.

The Chorus, conducted by David Randolph,
will perfrom at Carnegie Hall on Sunday
evening, Dec. 7, at 7:30 and Sunday afternoon
and evening, Dec, 14, at 2 and at 6:30,

At Avery Fishr Hall, Lincoln Center, the
concerts will be presented on Sunday afternoon
and evening, Dec, 21. also at 2 and 6:30,

For ticket information, thoie interested may
write to The Masterwork Music and Art

300 Mendham rd,, Morristown,

UHF Channel 68
starts transmitting
Channel 68 nn the UHF riial began tran

smittmg Sundav at the first pnmdrih Engli h
language commercial station ssith both its
itudio and transmitter in New lersev

According to Eugene E Inger general
manager the station s format is aimed dt
providing the public with special intere-t
programs generalh not offered bv other
channels in the Metropolitan area

Among the shows nffered will he the first
Broadwaj plav thedter restaurant and en
tertainment shov, aired in the Metropolitan
market Daytime the emphdMs is directed
toward businessmen consumers dnd investors
via exclusive Wall Street financial telecasting

Tin twi ( h n s t m i s t i m p ti hi i ui d for

li i during Ihi I T i h u h d a v nu l l ing i ' « n « i l l

In b I=PH un i n i n l \ t h n c t m i - . i irri and i l-itli

inluiv n u d o n n a anil child paintinK incl mi l

m i l h n i i rnnmt i r \ i l innmini t inn J*. i p i r l n f

lhi elf ign lhi 1 s I ii lal W i n i dnninim. 1

lhi w i ik

DiMgntr S t i u n Pnhdiiii idap t t i l nni l amp

frum i ( hnstmd-, L ird h\ I uui Prdng «hiLh

ipprireri in IR7B 11 i imong the i i r l \

i hn tmd idrd1! in thi itilliLtmn ol the

Mu turn iif lhi t it> iif Nev. N nrk

Authontif do not dgree nn thi ddtt whi n thi

fir t f h n s t m a , cdrd « d printed in Ihis

countrv hul thev du dgri-e that Loui Prang
w is dmong the first producers luo vears dgo

Thi wording nn the original cdrs— Ring the
jinhellsnng I hnst is burn our King —was
modified tn r t i d Mtrrv Christmas becaucr
uf the reduction uf the c-ird lo stamp size

Thi icond 1H7S Chnstrnds tdmp 1- based
upon a madnnna and child printed bv Domenu o
Ghirlandiiu a 1 jth centurv Italian arti-t nl
Ihe Florentim chnnl The painting hangs in
the National Gallen nf Art in Washington

Ghirlanridio s\ds d profnlu painter dnri
mnsdii i re itur frtqutntlv or nhginus suh
]ecls (lnl\ one other midonnd hd1, heen dl
tnbuted It UhirUnddlo and it hangs in the
Louvre Both i re believed tn have been painted
dbnut 147U

They will he the first U S postdge tamp

538-1880.

Beginning folk dance
offered by Masterwork

A beginner's International Folk Dance
un ion will itart on Monday at 8 p.m. at the
Maitirwork Muilo and Art Foundation, Morris
County Park Commission Cultural Center, 300
Mendham rd., Morristown. Seaiioni will be
held every Monday through Dec. 8, excluding
holidayi. Thi session! will be taught by Joan
PitriB-of Glin Rock, who is eurrfntly per-
forming with Mladost, a Yugoslavian folk
danci group in New York.

For further information about the folk
dancing, readers may call the Masterwork
Foundation i t B3B-1M0,

CHARACTER COUNT

i-vcr issued without a denomination. When
released, the stamps will he valid for the first
class postage ratu m effect at the lime of Issue',
which the Postal Hi'rvice hits indicnii 'd will »till

he in r e n t s

Transport bond
opposed by LWV
The state's proposal for a SfilMl million

transportation bond issue on the Nov. 4 ballot
has been opposed by the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey, it was announced this
week by the organization's preiident, Dorothy
Powers.

"The LWV believes that some projects which
the bond issue would finance are needed, and
must eventually be built," said Powers. "On
balance, however, the projects and programs
in this issue reflect a 'business as usual' ap-
proach to transportation at a time when it is
Imperative to consider the government's role in
this area in light of energy, social and economic
costs. What is needed is an integrated plan for
transportation which reflects the need to
reduce vehicular traffic by up to 58 percent in
order to meet air pollution standards and in-
creased energy costs. People must have an
alternative to their ears."

She laid the bond issues "are being promoted
as a means to generate jobs. The LWV does not
believe that jobs should be the primary con-
sideration in capital spending. Futhermore,
highway construction is not the most efficient
way to produce jobs. With a given amount of
money, more jobs are provided by spending on
education, health services, housing, etc,,'than
on highwayi." O - ' ;

with the Braille ilphabitieal and numeral
system, designed by Louis Braille, a French
tiacher of the blind. The Brailli cell is three
dots high and two dots wide.

A BIRD IN THE HAND — Laura Nilion, an onimei kteper ot Turtle Bock Zoo, cares for
one ol the recently hatched peacocks at the loo The animal young will be
integroted into tht exhibition popylatlon at the IOO and the surplui will be traded
to other zoos. The zoo Is open daily from 10 a.m. to S p.m. and Sundays and
holidays from 1! a.m. to 6 p.m. and Is located at 160 Northfield ovt., West Orange.

Lee Remick stars
as Lady Churchill
"Jennie; Lady Randolph Churchill," a seven-

week series dramatizing the life of Winston
Churchill's American mother, will premiere
Saturday, Oct. 11, at 9 p.m. on Channels SO and
58. "

Lee Remick stars as Jennie Jera^nt^ who
meets and marries Lord Randolph Churchill
an English artistocrat The series traces her
life from the time of her arrival in England at
age 19 to her death at 67

The first show sets the tone fur the whole
series and introduces many of the characters
who will reappear with increasing importance

The program was produced with the full
cooperation of the Churchill family and earned
Lee Remick three major acting awards in
England,

Environmentalists urge
tocks ^authorization'
Formal CongrMilonal "de-

authorization" of Tocks Island
Dam and Reservoir plus
completion of Delaware Water
Gap National Recriatlon Area
have been urged on New
JrtSiy ' s Congressional
delegation by the state's
municipal environmental
commissions.

Thi Association of Niw
Jersey Environmental
Commiss ions , which
teprtsints'2,500 citizen ad-
visors to local govirnmtnt, is
contacting New Jersey's
senators and representatives
in Washington urging prompt
action on Tocks, according to

"its "president* Mrs, Margen
Penick of Princiton,

She said, "Although a
negative vote by the Delaware
Rivw Basin Commission has
lid the public to think Tucks
Island Is dead, it will remain
only dormant unless Congress
deiauthorizes it. A change in
Basin Commission mem-
bership can bring it back to
life."

A resolution adopted by
association trustees asks
legislators to seek three goals,
she continued, They . are
Congressional de-authoriz-
ation of the dam and reser-
voir, completion of the
recreation area and transfer
to the recreational area of
thoBe sections which had been
earmarked for the reservoir.

"As spokesman for en-
vironmental commissions,
which are statutory divisions
of local governments in New
Jersey, the association Is'
relaying to Congress

graisroots concern about the
ultimate fate of thi Delaware
River Valley," Mrs, Penick
said.

"Many environmental
commission members fear
that special interest pressures
will now be aimed at halting
land acquisiton for the
recreation area in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania so that
rampant development will be
unleashed on lands not yet
purchased by the govemmint,

"Thi third point, making
sure that the actual reservoir
site is included in the
recreation area, ii 'crucial' to
the recreation area concept
because it includes* the
Delaware River itself," she
continued,

"The association Li seeking
' support of all environmental
organizations in New Jersey
to dial with these points,"
Mrs, Penick concluded. ,

proipactt
come looking

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFiEO PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOg
NO LONGER NEED.

Call

686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

WIN ONE OF 1001 PRIZES
in PUROLATOR'S

FILTER CHANGE TIME
SWEEPSTAKES!

2 GRAND PRIZES OF

JEEP RENEGADES
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL I!
• Purolator Oil Filler
• 5-Qts. Motor Oil

Either
All Climate

VALVOUNE
Super Blend

QUAKER
STATE

(for moil I
. eiri) I
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I
I
I
I
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I
I
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I

UNIVERSAL
Automotive Distributors

A Complete Line 01 Automotive Parts
1151 Stuyvesant Ave, 829 So, O n n p Ave.

E.ORANGE .
IRVINGTON
375-8575 674-1870

SOCIRL SECURIT V

WILL HEUER BE
LOST OR 5T0LEI1

Let First National State : r ;

take care of it safely... by having
it deposited directly into your
Savings or Checking Account!

ItMUSHIDIili

imtjfationalltate
BANKOFNliWJI-RSKY

South (rvinglon Olliet: 615 Chancsllor Ave,, Irvinglon, New Je'rety 07111
Gill Ales S, Me/isM, Mslsient Cashier, jBJ.JMi

Wi l l Irvlrtgtsn Qfllei: 731 Hye Avi,, Irvlngton, Nsw Jiney 07111
- Call Mutln Mltr.Vlei PrtsWeni. §S5-3MO

. Vailibura Olfleei B10 So, Orsngt Avi,, NiwtrN, New Jtriey 07101
Csff floMrt Hughn, Assltlinl Cashier, fJMBOS

A MMBln OF

JPirst jtational Itate j&ancorporation y
AISM *2,300 000 000 . . . £ \ f t» '™

r
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'SIT FROM SON-A l lan Jones (left) is visited by
singer son Jark Jonas, »s discuss formers
appearance in An Evening With Romberg new
Broadwaybound musifal beginning i!s tour
tomorrow and Saturday night at 8 (with a family
matinee on Saturday at 2:30) at Union High
Sfhnoi. Saturday evening •, performance will be o
hi«n<if|t for the Foundation for the F*erfnririing Arts.
nnH the nudienre will be inviteiH to n nifepiion
honoring Jones Additional ipff 'mniinn mny he
nhtnin.H by tnllirig 688 1617
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DISC N
DATA

u'liilllBy MILT HAMMERimiiii
Pick Ot The L,P'S DISCO,

DANCE AND LOVE
THEMES OF THE 70's; by
Peter Nero (ARISTA
RECORDS AL-4034). The
renowned pinnist lends the
unique and unmistakeoblo
Nero touch to ten of the moil
memorable hits of the present
decade.

He instills his own brand of
superb musicianship and
innovative arranging to such
solid super hits as Stevie
Wonder's "Superstition,"
"Barry White's "Love
Theme" and Stories' "Brother
Louie." Additional numbers
Include: "Jazzman," "Feel
Like Makin' Love," theme
from "Emmanuelle," ^'Soul
Ballet," "Nothing From
Nothing," iheme from
"Young 4 Reatlesi," "Don't
You Worry About A Thing."

Peter Nero can't really
recall that old tagline, "they
all laughed when I sat down at
the piano," since that ad-
vertising phrase was born
years before he was.

With a background in
classical training and
repertoire, Nero thinks that
music should eapturo every
facet, not only of style, but of
emotion. "I believe," he says,
"that music is made to be

enjoyed, not suffered through,
but it must be done with
reverence, and must never be
pretentious,"

Hi urmer al appeal ha
re ulted in sell out pnrsnnal
appearances and record
hreakmg album ale all o\tr
the world Ptter was the first
ameriean artist ever to be
invited to appear at the Grand
Gala du Disque in Amster
dam The event was televised
nn EurnviMon and beamed all
over the Continent

In 1973 Nern regis ered
over a millinn sales for his
'Summer of 42 album

gaining him d gold record as
well as a bpecial prize From
C a s h b o x m a g a z i n e
designating him the No 1
instrumentalist of tht yedr

PCMNIS CINEMA
UNION '-.964-9633.-.

ONE Of THI MOST EXCITING
MOTION PICTURIS OF THIS tEAR!

JAMES MASON
"MANDINGO"

(R)

lAMEh TAAN - Ver
ictor portra\H songwriter
•=hnwman Bill} Rose in
Funny Lady,' starring

Barbra Streisand in the title
role, currently showing at
the Elrnora Theater,
Elizabeth.

i|IIi.i.BEIlTH SI

The new album will un
douhtedly bring Nero <; work
to a a hole new audience
» * * * v * * o • • • • • mm

QASTLE THEATER
CLINTON A V I N U i

IRVINGTON CENTER
1734124

THE WIND AND THE LION"
"MR. MAIESTYR"

$1.50 adults

.$1.00 senior citizens

• $.75 children

m mm Douglas
/J'£ErJ!SX

l " B K I WITH THiOIVl l . "
»W,«, ANBTHI DIX, •

I BftNCetONSi" IPS! •

"THB WIND AND
THI LION" (CO)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WOODWARD/ ,

MAPLEWDOD
The Itrrifiimg morion picture

from the territuing No. 1 beat teUer.

George
The Miracle Worker

iUOENi O'NEILLLS

Ah Wilderness
PRISiNTiDIY

KEAN COLLiQE OF NEW JiRSiY
lubseribo 10 ol! three pruilueiions oral reeeive l i i n
onlra banui, a choice of one of the foilowingi

LUNCHTIME THEATRE
i iaekli jht Theitre (or Children Dee, 16,17,18
R,S,V,P,, a comic opera by Offenbach Mirch 23,34, 25

RIADiRS THEATRE IN REPERTOIRE
O51ob5r17, 18 April 9,10

Regular prlces$10.00 or i'l.m - ineludo! all slums
iuhicription prici i 87,00 or $6,00 • includes all three
shows Plus Vour choice of Reader! Theaifi or Lunch-
time Theatre,

ALL PIRFORMANOBS ON THE UNION CAMPUS
AMPLE FREE PARKING
Make checks payable i s :
K i A N COLLiQE OF NEW JERSEY
For fuhher informalien call 627-2349

/"Fil l o i t and return to; Kean Collige of New Jersey s ^
/ V I 4 1 0 MorfiiAuenue, Union 07083 • I

NAMB

ADDRISS,

No, of Subscriptions
17,00 (orchestra & front mezzanine)
SS.OO (for side & rear miz ianini !
Datej: Cirelsons for each play

OiORQE M
THE MIRAOLI WORKER
AHWILOIRNISS
LUNCHTIMI THEATRE

\ READERS THEATRE IN

Nov. SO, 21,22
March 11,12,13
May, 8 ,7 ,8
Dec, 1 i , 17,18,Mareh23,

24,25

SINGLE-AIRES
WILL HOLD A

DANGE
S U N , OCT. S

C:00 P.M.

at the

UNION COUNTY
, Y,M.H,A.
Green Lane, Union

• Continuum Muilc
• R.lrnhmonti

, • Amplt Pirhlnj
• Deer pr i in

Age Stand Over
Contributions, $4.00
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CASTLE (Irvington )-MK
MAJESTYK, Thur , Krl ,
Nn,n , Tues , 7 in, toil, d « ,
1(1 H), Sun , 4, 7 3^, THF,
WIND AND THE LION,
Thur , Fn , Mnn , Turn , I) 10,
Sat , R 30, Sun , 2, 5 40, 9 2U

(I U-

ELMOHA (El izabe th) -
FUNNY LADY, Thur, Fn
Mnn , Tucs , II 45, Sat ,
5 ,tO, B 10, Sun , 1 1U
'1 2r,, I NEVER SANG
MY FATHER. Thur

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Illllllll Illllllllliillililllllllllllllill illl|llllllilllllllllllillilillllllilllliilllll!!ltlilllll!llllllilllill!ll!MAPLlWOOD.OIIi, yyatereolori

- - J etching! By joieph
. Oct. S30, Sunday! ]The information contained in those listings originates

with the sponsors of the events, Reader! ar« advlied
to coll tho sponsori (telephone number It ineludid in
oath listing) if they require additional information,.

Music, dance Museums

2 15,
5 25,
FOH
Fn ,

Moll

H 2 r i ,

Tues , 7 15, Sat ,
him , 3'5U, 7 50

! ,

CONVENT STATION — Malcolm
Williamson, composer • plsnlsl.
Oct I , 1 p.m.. Xavler
Auditorium, colloflc ol Saint
Eliisbeth, 539 1600, cxi, 330 or
331

MORRiSTOWN - Lorna Leo
Curlis, arson. Bach program.
Oct. 5,4 p.m., 51. Mnry ' i Abbey,
nolljnrlnrv 53(3331.

THI WIND AND THI LION' ttorring Sean Conntry
and Candies Bergen, baled on an ineldent
regarding tho U.S. Marlnei and the Berber! of
Morocco during Theodore Roojeveli'i term,
opened at three theaters yesterday; on a single
bill at the New Plaza, Linden and the-Lost Picture
Show, Union, and on a double bill with 'Mr,
AAajestyk1 at the Castle Theater, Irvington,

Janet Bruders
to talk Sunday
Jnnet Bruders of Irvington

will discusii "Politics and
Ethics in the Theater,"
Sunday at 11 a.m. at the
Ethical Culture Society, 516
Prospect at., Maplewood. She
is cn.produeer of the Second
Group Theater, off-off
Broadway and is currently
directing'"Macbeth Did It," a
stage comedy for the
Masquers, irvington's little
theater.

Miss Bruders Is scheduled to
appear in the Women's
Festival of the Arts at Lincoln
Center, New York City,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Oct 17 to 19, presented by the
Women's Interart Center,
New York City.

Fantasy f i lm
HOLLYWOOD-DougliS

Trumbull will direct "Hiero'i
Journey," a futuriitic fantasy
icreenplay for Columbia
Picture!. Trumbull, held of
the Paramount Pictures
subsidiary. Future General
Corp., will utilize a company's

' ipecial effects services for his
film.

JANETBHUDERS

Tool' at Park
Two top-run pictures, "The

Drowning Pool," and "Zan-
dy's Bride," opened yesterday
at the Park Theater, Roselle
Park. Paul Newman and
Joanne Woodward star in
"Pool," and "Bride" has Gene
Hackman and Llv Ullmann in
leading roles

IBLL BAIY'S old ioyf with a
want Ad. call 6S6 7700, daily 9 to
5:00,

i> n-

KIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Unloni-MANDlNCO.Thur..
Mon., Tues,, li;. Fri., 7:23,
n;35; Sot,, 7:30. 9:45; Sun,,
6;30, 9, ..Q,.^,

LOST PICTUKE SHOW
(Unlon)~TIIE WIND AND
THE LION, Thur.. Mon,,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:!5; Fri,, 7:30,
0:30: Sat., 5:30, 7:40. 0:S0;
Sun,, 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15,
9:15, ..O..o_.

MAPLEWOOD. .JAWS,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7,
8:15; Sat., 1. 3:15, 5:30, 7:45,
10; Sun, 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 0.

•0-0-

NEW PLAZA (Linden)-
THE WIND AND THE LION,
Thur., Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:10;
Fri,, 7:30. 9:40; Sat,, 1:15,
3:25, 5:30, 7:40, 9:55; Sun., 1,
3:10, 5:15, 7:25, 9:30.

OLD RAHWAYf Railways-
RACE WITH THE DEVIL,
Thur, F r i , Mon,, Tues,, 7,10;
Sat, 1,4:10, 7:20, 10:25; Sun,
3:25, 6:30, 9:45; W, W, AND
THE DIXIE DANCE KINGS,
Thur.. Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:35;
Sat, 2:35, 5:49, B;50; Sun.,
1:45, 4:55, 8.

-o-o-
PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -

ZANY'S BRIDE, Thur, Fr i ,
Mon, Tues, 7:15; Sat, 3:30,
8; Sun., 3:25, 7:15; THE
DROWNING POOL, Thur.,
Fri , Mon,, Tues,, 9:10; Sat,
1:45, 6, 9:55; Sun, 1:30, 5:20,
9:10.

Theater
CRANFOHO - 'Cabaret,'

rndays, Saturdays and Sundays
through Oct. 11 'El Grande Coca
coin, ' Saturday nights at
m i d n l n h t . C e l e b r a t i o nm m i < m m

I A I T ORANOB — The
Pantai t lcs, ' F r l day i and
Saturdays, 8;30 P.m., Ihrough
Oct, la, lerg io 's Cabarot
Playhouse, HI ~s, Harriion st
673.1600.

iAST ORANOI — Hcnrlk Ibsen's
Ghosts ' Thursdays, Fridays

and Saturdays throuqh Oct. 11,
Actor's C8le Theatre, South
Munn and Central Avenues, ili

MADISON - Cnokhoy's 'Uncle
vanya ' through Oct. 5.
Tuesday Friday, Sunday, i p.m.,
Saturday i ana ?30 p.m. N J .
Shakespeare Festival, Drew
University. 37M33O

MADIIBN - Tennessee Williams'
^Sweet Bird ol Vouth,' Oct. lit.
Tuesday • Friday. Sunday, i
p.m. Saturday 6 and ?;30 p.m.
N.j Shakespeare Festival,
Drew University, 377 5330.

MILLBURN - Something's
Afoot,'with Pal Carroll, Sept. 14

Oct. 19, Paper Mil l Playhouse.
376 4343.

MOUNTAIN L A K i l - 'Man of La
Mancha.' through Nov. 1, Nell's
New Yorker. 334 0058,

NIVV BRUNSWICK - Murr iy
Schisgal ' i 'Luv. ' Oct. J . j i ,
Thurs.. Sat. l;3p p.m., Saturdays
3 p.m., Sundays 7:30 p.m.
George Street playhouse, 414
George st, 346 7717.

MONTeLAIR - MonlcUlf Art
Museum, J South Mountain sve,,
1U 5555. Sgndoys,! to 5:30 P.m.,
TuMdsys. ia lurday i , 10 a.m. to
s p.m. closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tral l l lde
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Rciefyation. I33I5J0.
Monday Thursday, ] to s p.m.,
Saturday Sunday, 1 lo i p.m.
closed Fridays. Planetarium

• shows Sundays at 1, ] and 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays at B p.m.

NIWARK — Newark Museum, 45
Washington St., 73],4600.
Monday Saturday, noon to i
p.m. Sunday 1 to i p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

NEWARK - N J Historical
Society, !30 iroadway, 4133539.
Wednesday Saturday, 5:30 to I
p.m.

TRINTON — N J . I t a t e M u i e u m ,
West State street (609) WUUI
Latin American Af t , through
Oct. Oct. p with movies on
Sundays. Planetarium ihows
Saturdays, Sundays. Museum
hours; Monday . Friday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays, 1 to j p.m.

'jaws'held by theater
"Jaws," film thriller, which

has played all summer at the
Maplewood T h e a t e r ,
Maplewood, continues its run
for another week.

The "killer shark" movie,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TOPSY'i ANSWER

Al'KIISS
1 Sublain
5 SquL'khi'il

I 2 l l r lb I

10 Munsti'i
11 Kdrlj

scnptuit-
1Z KMV.SMVI'U

IlKU llljpll

walk

15 Wa.shinjJliin

12 «ds i
21 Man-iiuiuV

fabrics
22 HiiitBlry
24 " - Bi'di-'
25 ' P u n k "

pldywrlMht

26 C'o25
room

27 Makeup
item

29 bung
popular
at Yak-
12 vvds )

32 Somersault
33 American

Bamoa'b
capital
(2 wds, )

39 French
resort

40 Amphibian
41 Undersized
42 Brink

DOWN
1 Swamp

3 Nigerian
tribesman

I Indian
5 AncllTU

r,LI ipt
munni'iiilliN

I. Ciirjl
iblaml

7 W.,s .

I U\li\

i C'liim-M'i

8 Kltk-ih

%nli.

13 UIIL-H (iff

f i iu rbu. as

,i hhlp

15 Blue

dVL-sluff

16 Kfiyptian

unit of
CdpdClty

17 H A

plain

J.MNV

by Peter Benehliy, stars Roy
Scheider, Robert Shaw and
Richard preyfuss.

Photographed in color, the
picture was directed by
Steven Spielberg from a
screenplay about a shark
which terrorizes an Eastern
beach community during the
tourist season. With mankind

on the brink of unavoidable
doom, city officiali try to
avoid spoiling the tourist
season, while othtrs try to
battle the monster in order to
save the populace.

The fUm is a Universal
Pictures release.

18 British
dCtlJI .

Herbert

19 "Cielitu

20 1 heatne ,il

findncit'i

•a I'lbur
trlbutar)

25 Junj
il Antenna,

feeler

28 Flattened ai
llie poles

30 Choir
instrument

31 Daft
33 Teacher's
34 ^ Marln
35 Never

i Or . i
36 Doze off
37 Joke
38 Poem

19

7 B

CON MAN — Burt Reynolds turnt band promoter and
Cenny Von Dyke is his prize project in 'W.W. AND
THE DIXIE DANCEKINGS,' which arrived yesterday
on a double bill with lace With the Devil' at the
Old Rahwoy Theater, Rahway,

N E W H l L P f Find t h i RiOHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call M i .
7700,

Res. 4711111. Aircanailjariffri

THI NBW i,

m 11 ft A in iN
PLAYHOUSE

118 South Ave,, Cranford
2724704 . 351.SO33

proudly Brestw
Fri,, t it,, lun, Ivi
Alls Siti, i t l i l t
Now Thru
act, 1ith

SnnMNtA

student,'imlor clllim
jnd 8rogp DIIBgnti,,,

"FREE PARKING

Art Sale
LOCATION:

QUALITY INN
RT. 22 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DATiSl
Oct.3,6P.M,-10P.M.
Oet,4,llA.M,4P.M.
O t i n A M ^ P M

S7M00 OF WAREHOUSE STOCK TO BE SOLD
AT OR BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES

ORIGINAL IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS,,,
IMPORTED FRAMES... LITHOGRAPHS,., ETCHINGS .„ ENAMELS

8x10 OIL PAINTING
12x16 OIL PAINTING
12x24 OIL PAINTING
16x20 OIL PAINTING
20x24 OIL PAINTING
24x36 OIL PAINTING
24x48 OIL PAINTING (Sofa Size)

-NONE HIGHER
NONE HIGHER
NONE HIGHER
NONE HIGHER
NONE HIGHER
NONE HIGHER
NONE HIGHER

THAN $12.00
THAN $25.00
THAN $30.00
THAN 130.00
THAN m O O
THAN $53.00
THAN $58.00

1X10 OIL PAINTINO
IF YOU PURCHASE MO (or more)

O N i TO A FAMILY

THE HIGHEST PRICED
PAINTING WILL BE '58°°

CAMARO ART CO.
PERSONAL CHECKS &
BANK AMiRICARD
GLADLY ACC1PT1D

to 5 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to j p.m.,
Saturdays !Q a.m , to 5 p.rn, Tht
Halt Oallery, SA Inwood pi. m

SUMMIT - color images,
ionlemporaryphofDgfBphsTbct.
I through Nov. 3, f.4 n m
weekdays, 3J p m iundayi '
Submit Art Cenfer, u i | f f l ' „ ;

UNION — Prints from th i Ntw
York un lvwi l ty Art CoHtetlsr?
Through Del, ft, Mon,.Sat,, lo
a.m. to j p.m., Sundays j jo |
p,m, Gall try, Vaughn i a m e i
Hall, Kean ffolHge.5W.30I].

Other events

WISTFiULB-'Unvlih Herltagi
In Dance," by Ptarl Lang
Company, dtmonitratloni,
dlscuillon and (Mm. Oct. S, "|
gtn,, Temple Emanull, 756 I
Broad St., 3)26770.

Children

Film escapade
HOLLYWOOD-Oiear-

winner Harry Homer will be
production designer of the
comedy tseapade, "Harry
and Walter Go To Ni* York,"
starring James Caan,

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE — Nature (Mm!.

Sunday! at j , 3 and i p.m.
Tfailslde Nature and Science
Center, watcnung Reservation
2315530.

SCOTCH PLAINS — 'America.'
Alistalr "Cooke. Mondayi, Sept.
» through Dtc. SI, J;W and 1
p.m., Scotch Plains Public
Library, 1927 Bartle ave. )!J.
1007,

UNION —'Beautyand tho Beast,'
Gingerbread Players and JacK
Del, 4 at l i a,m. Kean College.

Listings lor thl i ealindir mty
be tent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Sox t, Union, N.j. 07MJ,
Listings mutt Includi dstt,
t lm i and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number for Inquiries and
name and telephone number
of ptrson submitting Ittm lor
listing.

Art
CALDWILL - Work! By Matteo

jannlcelll of Kenllwsrth, Oct. 6-
jo. weekdays s a.m. to I p.m.
Cildwell CollegB Art Oallery.
331 4424

CHATHAM - Works by ulna
Burley, Ingrid Hqfer, Judith
wei land, Berniee Wur i t .
Through Oct . ! at Oall iry 5, f N.
Passaic ave, 6314S0S.

CRANFORD - Fasnion
Illgstrations, Oct. 5-26, Man, .
Thurs., !4i30 P.m., M P.m.i
Fri., U p.m.; Sat, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Tomasula Art Gallery,
Union College. 274.2400.

i L I Z A i l T H — Outdoor art show
and sale, Broad street business
district. Oct. 4. JiJ-MM.

MADI iON — Paintings and
Drawing! by Jerome wrtkin, l.k
p.m. wtekoays; 9 a.m. . rioon
Saturdays. College Oallery,
Drew University, 377.J0O0, ext.
320,

• 1

PARK
HOTEL
IDEAL FOR

• Elevator StnlM
• Telephone In every room
• 24-hr, iupinlllen
•Privite ind

i imlprh i t i rooms
• Entirtilnmint
• 3 Kosher mu l l d i l l ;
• limousine service
• Air tod. I Wor TV

Approved by the state
for S.S.I. Payments

23W.7ftS1.,Ptainfi«!i
(201) 154=2211
Out of toWnC»il eellact

ENJOY RACING AT ITS BEST

M0NM0U1H MRK
RACING NOW thru NOV. 8
MONMOUTH PARK, Oci inpor i , N.J.
2 miiai (pom Garden at. Pifkwiy, I«it 105

GLASS ENCLOSED DININO TIRHAEI
• RACES DAILY . AMM.I PABKINO

EXACTA&
TRIFECTA WAGERING

SHILOBIN UNBIB I I NOT MH in iB

Dlnn.rt.Thii., fri. U.t, 11.151
fun,, 11.11 PlulTHtOfil,

6 KENT PLBLVO.,SUHMIT
RES: 273-6233

LIVINGSTON
R RINK

le. LlvlnjUai Avt

NIW POST 1:30 • Daily Double 1:20 PM

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

HEDV coraii l lylnvltSi you to try our DINNiR BUFFET, IKOnO
^FRli with my intrM fr

y
om « i f m«iu, wMk-aiyi 5 to »

(RKINO DONE OH P I I M I l I i
ISMlUSINIISMIN'iLUNEHI

Everything to your tasts
even tho prlcei

Parkway.
Exit 138

at tho
5 Points

Union.
Nevv Jersey

201-MU7-0707
Closet) Sun.. J Continental Cuisine

Mon.

*f I
••*• i ' i / »



Thursday, October 2, 1976

CALL AN 'ADVISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! 686-7700

Help Hinted Men I Women 1 Help Wanted. Men 4 Women 1

METAL STAMPING
RECENTLY RI-LOCATED IN UNION

OFF VAUXHALL ROAD.

We have openings available
for the following positions:

•TODLMAKERS
IKpcriontod individuals lo build, repair and maintain dim,
progressive, compound, blanking, piercing, etc Bxcellent
Benefits, overtime available. Excellent working environment

•INSPECTOR
individual needed to cheek all incoming goods lor processing
Must be lamillar with methods lo inspect raw materials,
plated, heat treated, and strew machine parts; and must
handle relects. Good position lor aggressive person looking to
go further. IxceMent benefits and friendly environment.

• S E T U P
Immediate optning for experienced person (2 years
minimum), Slide feed knowledge mandatory, other automatic
feeding knowledge helpful.Must be familiar with all dies,
progressive compound, blanking, piercing, etc. Excellent
opportunity and Benefits with overtime available

•POWER PRESS OPERATOR
J years enperience preferred. Overtime and bonus available

•MATERIAL HANDLER
seeking energetic Individuals to keep work flowing Perk lift
experience helpful.

POR ALL THi ABOVE CALL OH APPLY

DUREX, INC.
Five Stahuber Ave., Union

(off Vauxhall Road)

R 101

HelpWanled-Men*Women 1 Help Wanted-Men I Women 1

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

The Suburban Publishing Corp. has
epsnlngsi In the following towns for
newspaper carriers;
ROSELLE .
Independence Dr., Frankljn Terr,, Golf Terr,, Stanley Terr.
Brookiswn Aye., Douglas Rd, woods ind Apartments., Grant
Avt., Sherman Ave., Woods Rd. Alison Rd., Irookside Dr.,
Audrey Terr, Crescent Ave,, William i t , , Dennis SI,,
wheatsheaf Rd. Hillcftst Terr,, victory St., Cavtll I t , l . i t h
Ave,, E. 9th Ave., E. IDth Ave, i .and Ave,. i . 3rd Ave,

UNION •
Florence Dr.j Richard Terr., Arsdaie Terr,, Beech Spring Dr.,
Manor Dr., ieechwood Rd,, Steuben St., Apgar cf,, Douglas
Tirr., Jesse PI,, Poplar St., Terr III Rd., Arnoitf PL, Wlll ird Pi.,
laleltberry Lane,, Malcolm Rd,, Redwood Pi., lurwell St., '
Hart PI,, Dayton AVi., Biker Rd,, Reglna St., Bashferd Ave,,
Cregar Aye,, Eleanor Terr,, May St., Tampa PI., Myrtle St.,
Edmund Terr,, Ashwood Terr,, Hillertst Terr,, Alpine Aye,
Vauxhall Area, Byron Ave,, Roseland Pi,, Cabot Ave,, Forest
Dr., Alder! Terr., Clifton Terr,, Monrnoyth Rd., Bishop St.

Get in on « chines to earn a good incomt working only 2 days
weekly, ;. .

Call 686-7700 ind ask for Circulition Dipt between the hours
ol 9 a,m, ind 5 p.m.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER
Linden resident preferred. All
Phasei of Bookkeeping thru general
ledger. Fringe benefits, salary
according lo experience & agility.
Send letter or resume lo Class, Box
3035 e.o Suburban Publishing
Corp,, 1351 Stuyvesant Avt., Union

AVON
TO EARN MONEY & BUY

Call our District Manager:
Irvlngton Ares; 3753100, Scotch
Plilns Area; 647.1124, Rahway
Area! 574-SSSu, Union, Under!
Area: 4J6 0842 Illiabelh Area:
MJ.iMO, Mapltwood Area; 731-
7100, Summit Area; S73 070S.

R 10-2-1

*

*

*

*

Now ...
Your "WANT AD" can b i

"STAR *

LOiln ixtr* inintlen for yourrf-
rciiitlflid id by aiklng your";
t"Ad-vln>r" to plice • ifir at*-
MM top. It irt ein be srdjrtd*!
|ln Mini, Mint or t-llni i l m >
'(See timplti below). j

the wij i tjipiti!*
. u m i r i j ad with 14-lineliir*.
gwtUlj iMfc 2
W J

Ayi , , Union

* Two-line star

if Four-lini stir

: * Six-line star

T§ Mike Your M

"STAR STRUM"

t i ,m, »e 5 p.'m, i f

686-7700
* * * * * * * * * * *

NWIM TB JOl «FFI.j«NTI

BTmifi Ifirtrmitlin

ACTION WANTED
RN'S - LPN'S

NURSING SHOULD B i A BIO
PART OF YOUR LIFE BUT,
NOT ALL OF IT,
western will schedule your
choice of assignments around
your specific needs. Consider
freedom S. flexibility for a
change. Many varied
assignments, all shifts needed.

WESTERN MEDICAL
SERVICES

PftOMBIV.OF

WESTERN TEMP.SERVICES
E-O.E M A L I F I M A L B

ALL5HIPTS NiSOHONQ P I I
Dorothy SautBrBireefor

Sandra Sherman. RN
3123144

-1114 RBrlleiiRd.Xlark.N.J.
K10-2-1

CHILD cARB-Teacher needs
rellabltbabysitter to care for 16
month old In my home, 4 days s
week, 7:304 P.M. Springfield, Call
447.371? after 5 P.M.

,R 1021

— CLERICAL;—--
Full time, twelve month position in
library at Jonathan Dayton
Rigional H.S,, Springfield, dally
hours, i A.M. to 4:15 P.M.
Attractive working conditions,
salary & benefits. Qood typing
skills essential. Contact Charles
i .a u m a n , A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent. UNION COUNTY
RlOIONAL M.S., Dlit, NO. 1, 141
Mountain Ave,, Springfield N.j.
07M1.

K. 03.1
CLERK
eivabl
i

CLERK
Account! receivable. Ixperienee
helpful, full lime.

• SIBOEL TIRE 414.1703

For Oovernor Livingston Regional
H.S., Berkeley His. Attractive
salary, benefits, ind working
conditions. Contact! Charlfs
Bauman, Asit, SuBt, Union County
Regional H.S, District No. t, Ml
Mountain Av,, SprlngfliW, N,J
07M1 or call ]7S.65fJ0.

B(eTArHONBOM
Part time, experienced,

K 10-3.1
pR
P.M.

BOMISTICHILP
part time loc i ! j r . or ienlor H.S
student Sprinjl l i ld apartment
. BrjMMM R n i

DRIVE(Dellver_auto parts, help
In stocking, Set Brv, Samuels c<
BUY W i l l Auto Parti, 209
Springfield Ave, Vauxhall,".

•' - - - — — — - K 10J.
DRUG CLIR(E.Mornlng3 and

mi R 10.16.1
•ARLYMORNINOWORK

SA.M.tofA.M,

SALARVc A « iM N S i

iar r l i r i In either Sprl
ihort Hliuor NewPravli

veil paying, part flmi
tryfilng newtpapjir
ilm«r_ Sprlnafit IB,

nintnt , well
f|on_ suptr

1 New'.Pri

Call I77.40S]

Iderrce.

jt 104-
___ , _LPI Find thi RICH
RSONwitha Want Ad, Call««

Programmer-Analyst
INTERESTING
PANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

IBM 360-145 OS Equipment-Cobo)
Language

Billion : Dollar Flr i t National Itate Bank of New Jersey, has
immediate openings for gmblfioui people with a minimum of 1
yeir enperlente in the tjanklng Held of programming.

we are offering an excellent salary and abundant and
generous benefits Irom weeHS long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance and h o i i l l l t i

Please apply any weekday at the
Personnel Departmeni

?a,m. to l l A.M. l50to3:30P.M.

l i r s t National ̂ a te
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

500 Broad Street, Newark, N,J,
An Iqual Opportunity Employer

RIO 5-1

mjmmmmmmmmm

Help Wanted - Men t Womin 1 | Help Wanted- Men t Women 1

SALESPEOPLE
for 2 or 3 days a week, flair tor
decorating helpful, also college '
students for stock work Apply
BED & BATH, 770 Morris
Turnpike, Short Hills,
^ ^ — - K 10 3 1 '
SALES, telephone if you en|oy ,
talking to people you may find a
carMr in selling by telephone;
salary, commission, eomoany
benefits, sometypjng ca» M'«

H»H1

benefits, somety
Wolienberg, M6 7

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

Million Dollar First National Stale
Hank has opening for experienced
toilers thfnufjhQyt their system

wp fitter an excellent salary and
provide unequalled benefits
Unmatched hpsmtali ist ion snrt
wr-eks long vacations

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT
Part lime (approximately 11 hours per week), drivers license
& car required; knowledge of Union County helpful, hourly
wage plus allowance

for appointment

'...686-7700
between 9 and 5,
ask for Mr. McKinnon

FIRST CLASS DIISI1, MICH '
ANIC, complete responsibilities,
small fleet, full benefits. Top man
only Call uStmt after I P.M.

R 10.3.1
INSURANCE AGENCY, In
Irvlngton, needs individual for

- - ' - " " ' - - - - ' • * " * i PM
Call

irvlngton, neeos inoivit
general office work, 9;30
inperlence not necessary,
3717550.

NEEDED
TYPISTS SICYS

WAREHOUSE
NO FIE HIGH RATES

A.I TIAAPS
101 N.WoodAve,,Linden 9J5-160!
1995 Morris Ave..Union 9641301

lARAHCOVINTRY
CAN HILP YOU HAVi
AMIRHYCHRISTMAS

37SiW7
- K 10 16 I

5f CRITARY Morris Ave union
59|PS pffief Ciood typing S. sfenn

pssary AptitudP (or figures
telephone varied duties All fringe
Benefits ? tg I P M InperiEnced

7 B353 A5N for Mrs

" " •

Brucker

SICRITARV (or small ,
Springfield business Must be
expert typist & havu ^horf hand
capabilit ies. Normal working
hours In o pleasant environment.
RpfeririLFS necessary Phuni- 4ft7
3366 for interview
— P 10 2 1

SICRITARY STENO
Springfield Typing !0 WPM
stpno 89 90 WPM rflh 179 SO4J

— BIO 2 1
SUPERVISOR Newnpflprr
rarnprs in Ro^ellP Roselle Park
Union. Thursday §, Saturday
murmngs must have full sut car
vnn or station wagun flat salary
plus car allowance: Call 686 7700,
a=k fer circulation e>pt

. HA 1 f 1

TYPIST
Accurate, experienced on
jystawritof (Of typiseftlnp
tjqulpmen! full time 9&4 07&8

_ K 10-2-1

1011
JANITOR WANTED
Full time work with fringe
benefits, w i l l require some
evening or night work. Must have
own transportation, wrlte-giving
age, past experience and salary
eipected to class. Box, 3205, c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1J91
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.

— — K 102.1

Jobs available nights J, weekends ,
Hrs. flexible. Parking itlencfants
at local clubs & restaurants. Call
376-4310,
— . — K 10-J-l

KEYPUNCH
OPiRATOR

must have experience,, Full time
and part lime high salary. Call M4.

^ « 102.1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Office in Union. Pleasant working
conditions. Experience necessary,
l a l i r y commeniuraft with
experience. 6I6.TOM,

R lOJ.l
LEGAL Secretary—Ixperifneedi
good skills, liberal benefits.
Including profit sharing,
interesting & diversified. Call 3J1.
1 3 '3 ' K 10-8,1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Highly qualified, 1J. I P.M. er f i
PM. Corporate, i l tate practice;
2nd. secretary in very
comfortabli, new office, Morris
Ave., Springfield. 379TO6. .

L IV I In housekeeper to maintain
lovely home, own room, good cook,
must have driver's license, elderly
gentleman, References required,
Write Class, Box 3016, e.o
SUBURIAN PUBLISHING
CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union,

R 10,2,1

MACHINISTS
• MECHANICAL INSPECTORS

• NC PROGRAMMERS
For advanced technology
manufacturer, in modern, fuMy
air.conditioned plant. Most
modern machine tools §nd
equipment and ful l range ol
employee benefits. Please call or
come In,

FLODYNB CONTROLS, INC.
4BCommercedr.,nAuriav Hill

""" m m R,M.,
M-P PAUT flmtleletyplst A.M. or
P.M. Iqual opportunity employer,

MM430
K 10.2.1

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Ixperleneed or trained; lull t lmti
4 day week, full Mnef Its. I rvlngtdn

AiSIITANTfo

FnVtrnaV
Rfftrtne
for Interview.

MEDICAL A iS i lTANTfo loin
ifar "
j l midielnt «i__

References required. Call 376-2'

office staff o r4 man 'cardiology
' ' midielnt _aro_up.

10a-l

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy lrvlngton_ O,P,
Ixperienee necessary ECO 8

g _ O,P,
Ixperienee necessary ECO 8.
AcuStat , Chtmlstry, No
Saturdays, no evenings, half day
Wednesdays, 8 ind r t sumi to
Class, iox 3034, cp SuBurban'
Publishing Corp,, 1M1 Stuyvesant
Avtnue, Unton.

MESSENGER-DRIVER
Large downtown Newark Savings
banp. Is looking for a messenger,
driver. Excellent working
conditions 4 fringe beneflti; Valid
drlyer's l lc ini t required. Call tU-
U N em. 26} for appointment,

K 10.J.1
MISSINOIR for group pi
suburban rtiwsplptfi. Daytime
hoursi rtiust have own car. afali fo
drive light van. Call Mrs.
WollenBera.lt W.7700 for agpt.

MPSn^T^SM
nageminf, 1800 p#r Wtek I.

Irslning allowj(nee. For

NIWSPAPIR CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

part-time Capprox, 18 hours per
weekli driver's license L car
reguiredf knowledge of union
County helpful; hourly wage plus
car allowance; fOr apb't. call 61s,
7700 between 9 i I, ask for Mr,
McKinnon.
• _ _ _ _ _ HAT.f.l

NURSE RN...
-MED/SURO--

Full or part time for evening &
night tours, Ixcelitnt working
conditions in new hospital setting,
APPLV; Dirictor of Nursing

ALEXIAN ;
BROTHERS HOSPITAL;

6il E.Jersey It.,Eiizabeth ;

PHONi: 351-9000 :

— — K 103-1 !
OFFICE CLEANING

we have permanent all year round
part time iobs available for men,
women or couples, who wish to
work S, earn top wiges. Reply to
class, BOX No. 30J6, e-o Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1191 Stuyvesint
Ave^union, NJ . ' ' . m_

PART TIME. Help winted,
affernoons. Good houri for
student. Call 673.B4J4 after a P.M.

R 10.2-1
PARTTiMEHOUSiWIVIS

earn IS! in spire time, phone
iervicing local, sret^ Call

R 10-21

PART TIME office,
person, 5 days, 9 A.M.
Steady, Springfield
Experienced typist 1
offlc " ~ * - " * - -

mature
1 P.M.
area,

gsneraj
•flio fce routine. Aptitude for "figures.

Recent references required, call
Thurs. 8. /won, only for
appointment, 4«]333, Mrs. Rltter,

K10.2.V
p.T JEWELRY demonstrators
wanted, i a rn extra money for the
holidays In your own home. SUN
RAY CRlATiONS, Call" after i
p.m. 372,7064,

K 1051
FART T I M 1 SIAMSTRESS
wanted for a quality dry elianing
store. Hours flexible. Call 179.5090
or 4WMS1 for appt

PART TIME SECRETARY1

Two busy Insurance execi need
sharp person. Qood typjna skills,
able to handle clients, tirephone
detail work, Lovely Springfield
office: hours I O J P.M. iJ.Sfr per
Jour, j day week. Call Ms, Conroy

R10.S.1
PERSON WANTED for service of
food machinery, no experience
necessary, mechanical ability
helpfui." Phone'"aitor J P.M. ill
mil

K 10.8.1
REALiSTATI IALIS

We are looking for a full time sales
associate who has enthuslasum,
likes people & would like to earn
high iheomt. Active office serving
Springfield, Short Hills i vicinity*
Realtor member of. Anuitipfe
Listing Service, Ambitious, self,
starter, can #n|oy highly profitable
career. Call In confidence.

OAKRIOdiRiALTY
Realtors 374.4122

373 Morris Ave., Spfld,
R 108.1

RIAL USTATi . _ .
discriminating person •

sophisticated
r_ ion to affiliate

with JOyr. firm'sSpfld. N J , office,
hondllnb sales all types NJ.
properties. Busy immediate
activity for one, experienced/ If
inixpir ieneed, buF otherwlsi
qualify, our tralnlno and
Instruction I I of universityTtvil Df
6.IBI6.

R 10.2.1
tRBCEPTIONISTSECRHtARY

For Doctor's office, Ili iabeth.
Typing necesisry, psrt t lm i or full
t lm i Sonilderid, fend resymi s.
experience to class. Box N N , c-o
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
IJI l Sfuvyvetant Ave. Union, N.j,

K 10-1-1

UErer s giriES, Eiiseoein,
nKesisry,|srttImtorfull
Jnilderad, fend risymi s.

^ i t ° % i l ^ 1
M « ' M

Stuvyyeiant Aye, Un

RESPONSIBLI WOMAN MetdfM
an a' part, t lmi taill to Mrs fer
on a pft flrnt basis to eari for
ildtrly M y . Wrlti tO'Clan. i m

PUSH!

PliKiic apply any weekday at
fnfsonnel Departmeni

»A M TO 11 A M
1 30 P M ip 3 30 P M

First National
State Bank
of New jersey
500 Broad Strppt
Newark, N J

'^ iFuijiilOpptirtumty Errt Itivt r

TECHNICIAN" ' " '
Quality cunlrul Knuwlcdyt of
Basic chemistry, chemical tn
(rations mathtmaflcs prpfprably
with lab pxppnpncp many frlngi
benPlits Npwark ilizabtih Lmp
Pi rsonncl Dfpt J« BSOO

t 10 i I
T IL IPHONI OPIRATORtor
mpftical ancwpnng service
ImatPd n mpdnal buildmq
Ir^inqfpn Dj> hours permanent
Must havt sumt L*ppripncp 372

mm
- — R 10} 1

TELEPHONI50LICITDHS
To work from home. Cloihinq
drive all i res ! 17MJB1 376 13P4
M? Mffi c*7 9593

K 1D9 1

TEAAPORARY JOBS
INSTANT WORK-
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
Short 8, long term assignments
,n union s, Esse« eountin
Perm opportunities .nso
avAMAble
PAY DAY FVEBV f B IDAT

Warehouse AA-F needed
Must have car

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

i ' ! h i stnu! r.t I'm IF

964-7717

NEVER ,.r(=E EVER

Tf LEPHONI SALIS .. part time
(set your own houril, work from
home; if you en|oy talking to
people you may find this an
internfing way of making Mlra
money, call Mrs wollegDerg at
686 7700, 9 to i.
. - - — - ™ ~ HA I f 1

*

WAREHOUSEMAN who will also
drive very steady work Good
hours, benefits 5TAH TOBACCO.
B8B StUVVesant Av Irvinqlon

" '—.'. K 10? I
WELCOMB WAOON

CJpnninqs in RosPlie tor enerqetic
'iel! St,3rferb with enr who eniyy
'-u-etinij people. tlrsibl'J hour-'.
r'liofir 1^ ?004. 4 'o 6 P M

Equal Upporlijn.iy E'riploypr

WINDOWCLEANER
Prolt ssiDnal pi rfjjn wanted fur full

Imploymint Wanted 2

time
ma i n,intp hu

Bn» IO31
inq furo

ifpri

MOTHER WILL baby sit in her
homo, Orove St., ichool L Sf, Leo
area, also will do ironing, sewing,
mending, making curtains, tie1, I
yrs. csperierice. Call 371 1474, ;

Personals 5

MRS. PAULINE

READER & ADVISOR
Gifted Spiritual Knowledge
Adviccsn Affairsof Life,

LQve, Business, Marriage, Health
S41 SI Georges Av ,NO5eile

3JS 57M (near Jack In The Bo»l
• - - Z 1127 5

MRS R O l i

PSYCHIC READINGS
c .Ilia r,Birilu3l Reader

fsdvirenn ,-iH Mlt,-i rsuf Lit,
Fast Present & Etc

H W Elilrtb, th Av L ndr,
I n ,uss from r(/ ir* I un fiE71

- - nun

T b L t P M D N E g e i H A T O R
B E ' EPTinNIST Mndul ROO 3011
t r ip rlpsk !np t tin^ulr Additional

M i d w tr pir if inn

STYLIST Plainlielrj
W Ilinq fu pick up at I

d t 7^^9722

WIO
c pntt q p
Center and return

] Ii.
|

r,Mun tnr
f i r nq

1U 3 I

, Ipftil r ,ili A*
ol .an iu •

TELLERS

WOMAN M.F wanted lo assume
rp punsiblp pnslfion a1 Lnunlcr
person in a qualify dr. Ifannq
sturP 0̂ hour wjfck ncNi 'urda,
nuurs fleKibk Espprirntp helpful
f j f not ntcessary Can J1^ ^IIJII nr
if! 0451 for appt

Bin 3 I

2

USED PIANQ Amt
r I if n rrppi n j

KiNILWORTH

Cr«,l aBpartun.ty for e . p n n e n ^ I EmplOffMnt Wl^sd 2 , ,

"" r / i T " ! r r " • • • • • • 'conslde
aptitudp
Pisrher

for figure
at 373 ?4V4

WILLING TO LEARN

Phnnp todav

• • • •
"inthnr in my home ',u
Pintatn dl 20th A w Iryinyta

1 I- I
WOMAN VOLUNTEERS ,my

i ;-!tr <»« r ° " r y
h

b , a " o r Ba;AiM

t s Availablb wEt-knd

FretcQpics
/ i n t

un CharfPT ahanqi th=ti
dvi? r hDStn nnt fo puhlisH
d tu firat ^00 rrqm.sti.r5
E W EWALD ordmary

-n IQH BafcPF i,t Maplpwocsd
07040

Z10 3S

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
These iJtp#r»t Ar# A* Umer As You'c Telephone

Alarms 21

C * C IL ICTRONICI
COMMIRCIALiUROLAR

AfSIRIALARfViS
3?I3MO

K 1Q3D.J1

Cirpintn 27

CAHPINTIR CONTRACTOR
Ail types remodeling., additions
ipairs J, fliteraiions Insured

Mm t> Riviere. 618 7296
- _ _ _ _ • . . _ K t-f-J»
CARPINTIRCONTRACTOR
ddiiiops, kitchen?, I, oath

remodeling All types repairs 8,
iterations Free estimalcs R
Moinie, 6S7 2968.

K t.f.J7

CARPiNTBR Jt YRS,
Paneling, ceilings, alterations,
kitchens, alum, siding, roofing.
Half price. 4B44500.

— K 11 27-27

TWIN CONSTRUCTION, STOP!
Forget the rest, call the best. All
repairs, remodeling, building.
Fret estimates. Riisonabie rates.
Fully insured, 9974036.

Electric Rip i l r i 3?

J & M i L i C T R I C
Resiflenlial i commercial Wiring.
also Corner room air conditioner
sales Call 352 6519 days, eves 35!
ZSM

, - . — • - , — K K 3 7
J.A.H.iLECTRIC

i l l types of electrical installation.
Special prices on services Call

Entertainment 39

Carpeting & Rug Cleaning 28

CARPiT INSTALLED
Wall to wall Plus repairs
Iiperieneed. call Andy

K lO.JO-SJ
J&R DISCOUNT CARPET

7B1 Lyons Ave .Irvington
3741172

Full lineof carpeting (or
all vour needs

Carpet cleaning done in your home

PUPPET 1HOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for all occasion!
Clip i Save. J5I1I7Q.

K 11 57 35
IRAMIENI

Makes dull parties disappear
Performance includes an hour et
magic, music, balloon sculpture!
i animal show. Ceil 6IB-59M.
— — K 1093'

Furniture Rip 45

CARPIT5 steamed cleaned, low
as 9c square foot. Cell Piul . J7|.

CARPETS PICKIO up j , relayed
CARPiT STiAMCLEANINO

Minor repairs free, Reas,
Call Rich 7119591

— — • K t-fii.

Ciilings 30

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED
AND BLOCK CEILING

SPECIALIST
ROOMS COMPLETELY-

PANELED
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
Kitchen cabinets . custom
mide formica tops. doori hung
, window! repaired • biiements
t, kitchen! f t modeled - exterior
& Interior painting.

FREE ESTIMATES
373-6308
- - - - " 10-230,

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G . ANTIQUES
RESTORED, HEFINISHINO
HENRY RUFF CALL MU B S46S

"THE ITRIPPER"
NOW IN LINDEN —1111 E
ii i iabeth Ave., m M i l . we strli
pamt, varnish etc off wood I
metal Special-any chair stripped
lor | i

™ — — R 10-30-45

Garip Doori _

OARAOI DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs 1
service, electric operators and
radio controls, Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1 0749. ,

Gutters & Leaden _

LBADBR5I,
GUTTERS CLEANED

R 10.30-4

Home Improvements 5

CARPENTRY, MASONRY 1
PAINTING Home repairs (
remodeling. Free estimates. Joh
Albanese, Irvlngton, N.j, J7J7366

— — R 10-30.51

TONY SUIINSKI
Suspended ceilings, wall paper,
painting, home repairs,

J7J.4MJ
- - 1 . . _ _ ™ K f.f.jo

Child Can 31

NOWOPEN1
ORCHARD PARK
NURSERY SCHOOL

try
L^erpmw«
YpuMI Love Our Country
Atmosphere.

Call 687-4184 .
K 10.3031

TINY TOTS. Pull time care In my
home, days. Reasonable rates,
Cil l J74.6SM, Irvlngton ares.
— . K I0-S31

WILL CAR! FOR CHILDREN
For working motheri In my homi,
Reaianibli, Call dally lo 6 P.M.
n i m l ' K 10.2.]!

COMPLETE BASEMiNTI
ALTEHATIONS, AODITIONI
CEILINGS FHQN1 HARPIR

241-3090
-.-.— „ . . . , - _ K t.f.iO

THE BROTHERS
CARPINTRY, ROOFING,

PAINTING.
FRf i l ISTIMATIS 37J.73M

— R 10.30.Si
A.B.U. CONTRACTORS

WBDOIIDINO
Tpyourspeelfleatloni,

Ploortiflng.RooflnB .carpentry.
ALSOMQVINO

flJJM
W, Darby W,D, Sedan

R 10.3010
REMOP1LINQ&REPAIRS

Interior 8, exterior
Leaders & gutters

Free estimates. Fully Insured.
ARIORRIMODELINO "964

R 10.30-5C
G&M HOME IMPROVEMENT

OiNBRAL REPAIRS. Painting,
oxlerlor & interior, aluminum
siding, windows & doors, roofing,
I t id i rs & gutters, kitchen i ,
bathrooms. Free est lmatf i .
Reasonable rates, 667 51 Jl, 34 hr
fmergeney serylci, or 617.5151,

R 10-10
eALLCINTRAL

ANTHONY O'ALiSSIO
BUILOIR & CONTRACTOR

For all your Home I mprovements
from custom kitchen cabinets,
bafhreomi, alum, siding, rooting,
etc. No |ob too small or too big.

687.6588 • Union, i
• - - -—> R 10.30.

Drivtwiys 35

ASPHALT Drlvswjyi, parKIng
lots. All work done with power
relief. All kinds masonry, James
LaMorgese, 11 Paint Avt,, Irv. -

•S 3-9023

ALTERATIONS I ROOFING

DOR/VIIRS . ADDITIONS
KITCHENS CABINETS 1.

COUNTER TOPS . DOOR I,
TRIM SPECIALISTS . "ROOF."
INO & iEAMLISS OUTTIRS
t, LEADERS , OVERHEAD

L?NN CONSTRUCTION CO, INC
371.1654

itchen Cabinets 55

KITCHINREMODILINO
esurlace exisfing caBinets, with
™d grain FORMICA: New
sunter tops j , drawer slides. Save
35t of sgfpsman a, gverhead. 74S
iI8
- _ _ B 10 30 55
tchen Cabinets Reflniiheil

PORMICA WORK
•ee estimates, Fully insured Joe
isch i Sens, 447 ]7W.

^ ^ R 10-30 55
KITCHEN CABIN1TI

Id J, installed. Old cabinets
surfaced witB Form[(a
jrmiea roynier tops. 4860777.

— R 1! 25-55

OLLY PAAOIION Kitchens,
actory shewroom, Rt. 22,
iprinqtieio. KitetiBnJesign Sir
nee S, moderniling by one of New
icfsey s largest manufacturers of
lenen cabfnets 379 6070

LJndici«, Gardinini

LAWNMAINTiNANCE
Fertll i ie, lime, seed,

renovate, monthly rates.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
A, Lawns Made Monthly

_interianee. Spring Cleaning,
,hruB Planting and pruning. Lawn
iepair spot seeding and Lime ana
erlilizina.
VERY REASONABLE BATES

Call C. Merk, 76] S054
— • HA 1-1-57

_ • • • • • • • • m m
Loins, Finance Companies 60
• • • • • • a • •

*
HOMEOWNERS

.efinance your home, pay off ail
'Our Bills in one small monthly

fflnKre^aM
FULLSBRV.CEMQRTO | i . , | iM

Maintenance Service 82

CHARLESLANZET
MATNtENANCI SERVICE
MYEARSiXPiRI INCi

Floori waxed & cleaned ,• homes

ffljpialiAaoiKai^

Masonry

ALL .
waterproofing. Self

cmnloyod. insured, A. ZAP
f UL 1 0. MU 7 6476 Or 55 J4079

— - R t f U

BRICK STEPS
All types of Masonry, Sidewalks
patios, patching,

CALL 9640194
R 10.30.«

AL GENII
MASON CONTRACTOR ST IPS

SIDiWALKSPATIOS
SPECiALlIi IN SMALL JOBS

S67 RAY AVI. , UNION, N.J
6164111

_ _ „ R t.f.6J

SMALL MASONRY JOBS
ANY TYPE

FREE ESTIMATE

1 M M ,

^ S
For all types maionry work,
ildewalks, steps, patios, concrete
fireplaces. For expert designing

c a , ™ R I O * * !
SIDEWALKS, steps all Brick and
Block. Fully insured, JS years'
experience, FREE estimates, AS.
Doutsch, Springfield. DR 99099.
— — — : R 1030 M
CALL ME LAST. AM masonry
plastering, waterproofing, self

employed and insured. Work
Ouaranteetf. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs

AL-JO MASONS
PATIOI,SIDBWALKS,

P L A S T E R I N O
STEPS iALTiRATIONS

414-1MS
R 1O-30-M

Moving S Storage

(FULLY UNIO
INS.IMAPLIWOO

R t f 61 FRANK'S Tree Service Pruning,
•praying & tree removal
specialist Firewood I. weed chips.
dfiict. m m%. mtt» j74 MM,

eARPINTIRS, ATTINTION
Sell yourself to over M.000 families
with • low cost Want Ad. Call u«.687.505?

B 10.M.H

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO
S2I per hr,, personally supervised
Insured, furniture padded Local 8.
itatewide. Short trips to and from
24hour service. Free estimates
Piano specialists, 746 5700. (1001

Moving t Storage 64

K E L L Y MOVERS
LOCAL I, LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American van Lmes.
The GINTLEmen movers

3621310
_ _ ^ H I IM

j a j M O V I N O
WOVIN01ODD JOiS
REASONABLE RATES
Call 9M 57B6 Or 3541311.

' — R 10 3064
MOVINO PEOPLE Big iobs.
Small lobs. We move ariytrrtie Also
buy Old furniture, clean cellars L
attics- Call Bet 6:30 p.m. 12

(night. 245 1666
— — R 10 30 64

Florida Specialist
1M

'ECONOMY MQVIRS, INC
,Uoca!& Long Distance

DON ALiiCKiR, MR.
Union, N.J,

6B7-Q035 R t f 64

MILLER 'S MOVING
Reasonable rates Local long
distance. Shore sppeials. Insured
Free estimates. 245 3298.

MOVING
Local J, Cong Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

iKeep us moving and you save!

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
1!JI vauihali Rd,,Union

MOVINOSHAULINO
"DIRT CHEAP." Local & long
distance. For tree estimates.

Call 4111989
r — — R 10-30-64
B « W MOVINO & HAULING,

Reasonable rates Plat rates
Local 8. Shore moving. B42-3I17 ask
for Ous, Mike-399097B.

— ' R 10.30-6.
SHORTLINI MOVERS

packing a, storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing in p[ano
moving. 24 hour service. 464 7247.

R t.f.64

66O d d " ™ " '
LIOHT hauling, cleanup garages
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 687-2161 aftei
4:30. 964.1432,

ty
NEED ODD jobs aonp! Cltjaning
garages, basements, att ics,
hauling debris, general clean up

" i i l i i — _ K M.6.
IRV CAN FIX IT — Painting, car
liiMitry. PU'Ctrkal. pluniDing,
rrfi.iirs and neiv instaliation. No
job toe 5111,111 Rfiiiablo nna
rrawnalild !;3 4751

K T-f-50
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

Atlics. collars, garages and yards
cleaned. All flirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking, very reason
able rales,-

: C 3 M ̂ " 4 HA t-f-6,

RUBBISH RiMOVAL
Ail appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics
basements and garages elepned
out. Reasonable rates. 3252713
r - — " K 10.30.6,

Painling & Paperhanging
• • • • • • •
I ft P> PAINTERS

hi

• 1
ainting t,
it F

I ft P PAINTERS painting
paperhanging our speciaity. Fr
fStlmates. Call Stan at 379-3141

L.L. PAINTING
Interior i Exterior. ReasonaBli
rates. Expert workmanship. Prei
estimates, «71419,
— - R 10306!

DAN'S PA1NTINO
ANO OECORATINO, INT. 4 IXT.
NSASON ABLE RATES. FREE
EITIMATIS, INSURED. WIW4.

SAVI MONEY
WBPAINTTOPi'i '

YOU PAINT BOTTOM",
WHY TAKE CHANCE!

FREDRICK W RICHARDS

fs
AINTINO S, DICORATINO, Inl
Esf Atterafiens, pansliny Free

si insgrea K Schfeinof«r 687
3? flay^

»AINTINO. I X T I H i O
OR Try yra'
onatile ratel Free

686551]

J JAMNIK
a

fi, wknfls.

INT
iob.

10 30 68

ny'ime

a, e o j ^ g .
g S, Pspcrhang^ng Free

can 617 SIB! or 687 6619

R l i l l

NT J, EXT. PAINTING
L t A D I H 6, GUI TEH WORK
" "?E ESTIMATE INSJJREP.
'JEPHEN DEO 3SJ ASiQ 1

DUTCH lOV PAINTS
amily, uutsiae or inside, S275 2

SJ75. 6 1675 1 uo Rooms,
hallways, offices. 535 & up Also
carpentry, gutters & leaders
Commercial S, residential very
reasonable Frej estimates Free
miner repairs Fully insured 373
J00O or 374 5434

— - _ _ _ : . : — - R 10-3068
i lDN IY KATi ' ' '

PAINTING, PAPERHAMOfNG.
LASTESING INT L EXT

F R i l ESTIMATI5 617717?
I t-f-

iPIRO' iPAINTINS
nterier Exterior Specialising, m
tgceo Wei! establishea

Htferences. 6J7 5819
R 103068

INTERIOR a. EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS 8,
CUTTERS. F R I 1 ESTIMATES
NSURID 616 7983 OR "

MR. J GIANNINI
7537939

Rt-f-61

PAINTINO
INT 8, EXT TRIM
APARTMENTS NO J(
SMALL.

96-1 7ilS

WORK.
I I TOO

RH.6B

PAINTING
FHOMIRViNGTON KETIS' •

painters in! ext Fully insured,
anytime 373 53A3 Or 371 Mtf.,'

CARLF.KUEHNER •'.-
NTERIOR PAINTINGlPAPiR. .

HANGING FIRST CLASS WORK."
INSUFliD. 3750B27,

RELIABLE PAINTING
AND PAPERHANGING ,

399.9362 , ;

INTERIOR PAtNTiNO _ _
VERY,VERY REASONABLE,

Insured, Free Estimates. .
24iB447 . Frank S. Mossycoo,

— R 10.30.61

, - , 4P
ROOFINO. New 8, Repair Work
Residential Comrnsreial Fully
insured - Free Estimates ' "

616.4599. ' ]•
Zl!.4.7>

PLUMBING & HEATING,
Repairs, remodeling, violation*.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot wator
toi lers, steam J, hot water
systems. Modern sower cleaning.
Commercial 1, resiaence. call
Hern Triefler. ES 2 0660, t ' u n

ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 O u i ( K

Istimate Service
specializing in all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully insured
Above all a good roof.

MENIA R O O F F N O C O , Re roonna
8, roof repairs. Loaders J, Gutters,
Guaranteed & Insured Free
estimates. Call 379 J197. z ( f

WILLIAM H. V f i l l
Roofing seamless Gutters

rree estimates. Do own work
N.J. insured Since 1932.37311S3.

Z f.f.tt

SO

DRAPIRV HANOINO & (or)
cleaning, also Initillatlon of
drapery rodi.

Yv.-1

.J



ihursday. Octobar 2, 1975

|«HHHHHap|HBHllHliBHl

I
Anliquej 7 • Antiqutj

! * • • • •
STOP SMOKING

Self fmprov€mentS*ifHypno$l5

cHypna?TechniC Center

AARSJIAN
Spiritual Reader i , Advisor

• Advice en all problems.
For Fyrthef Information Call L

(301) i«9 9154
591SKenntdy Boulevard

North Uergen.N.J.
R 10 S3

Are YOU troubled? Worried?
• n c o N T A T i e

' Dial SOI J32JMO
Di\ypr Night Cnnfldcntlal

Z 10 2
TYPINQ D O N I at home.
Accurate Adlef electric Pics
type FS5t service Will pick gp
and deliver, Mln, 110 Call 447-074?.

R 1016

b i t & Found

LOST BANKBOOK Na 52??8 l i t
Nflf I Sfaie Bank ef N J Please
Rpturn fn bank Payment stopped

R IS 2
LQlT 1 set of Keys en key f n^
with grr-pn leg sf Esther Egbert
playground on tpnn 5 L H lufi
Sept 38 7S1 7145 uF 763 2303

— = ____ _ P10 3 6

Auction Sales

EARN EXTRA INCOME AS M
SUFEBVfSOR Nc t i p a r r
aff erS n Roselle Roselle PflFl,

Ken Iwrjrth Un on Snd V llburn
Thursday h -ia*uF8aV rnfyn nas

sfahsn wagon fia? salary p 1,1 us
atlowantp Call &8£ "*fci *^k m
c rrulat or flppl

SHORT HILL ! ANT I Q U I I SHOW
October), 1,9

35 Dealer! Open at Noon
Luncheon CofftaShop

Pinner
COMMUNITY CONOREQrtTIONAL CHURCH

Hartshorn Qr & Parsonage Hill Rd
Z 10 2 7

MirchindiM
Situ

• Flii Miikiti
• Rummip Siln
• Bniminl Silts
• Yard Si ln, ak

PIN BALL GAMES,
JUKE BOXES, POOL
TABLES, BOWLING
SOCCER GAMES
New &. uie^ for home rtereat on
Buy direct from world wide
whslBaler

HOMI LII5URES Lto
HUN Broad St
HlUllde 936 0K8

— — a \o;
BOOKK6EPINO MACHINE
BURROUGHS IN GOOD
CONDITION BEST OFFEB
CALL » » ' WOILENBERG AT
6S6 "00

=— HA T F 15
LIGHT griv &tdreoni u t dsuBle
dresser theit of drawers

FOR5ALI

ESTATE SALE
Sat t. Sun Get l i t 10 4 V<1
Carttrtt Ave Union (1 bl aosvt
Silfm, oil Morris AvtJ Living
rosni whicker gun eablnft dining
room, bedroom, Victorian
portraits etc Kitchen Item!
washer, rtfrlgerafBr, china, glan
k much mile no rheski

H 10 5
GARAOB SALE
*^t i Sun act 4 5 10 4 p m 99
Hillside Terr , i rv lngton,
Snmethlng (or everyone

- - K 10 2

Indoor S- Outdoor
5fl! I lun 1? A M I PM
Ashbrosk Swim Club

h Featherbed Lane Efllien
_ ^ , = I 12 4

i 4dcubif interment! I
y nais Molly wood Memorial
gpk, Ufiien Near ihe old

341 0569
KlQV

FLat > t SED
HEAIONftBLF

1 E\ ENI^,G5 IS 1711
—= H t I 15

OB BUY OUR FAMOUS
EH BIJLSH HOUSEHOLD

TUTOR IN Physics
College S, H gh Schoel
Teach ng Exopr pnue
R b l R C

Instructions Mies, 14

STUDY DRUMS
With David Petfaccero, figening
fhp ^ f r i U13TQ Tipfhnd Read §§t
ftjrk mil nf f . & taf n Call 277
01 sa
^ — = — R 10-9

TRUMPETSTUDENTS
Mr IpQCll fg prgfp55 Qnal Soloist
s. teacher for 15 /rs w II accept a
I m ted n mbf°r of student* 4ga
i l l '

- - - ^ - B 0 Ife
CERAMIC CLASSES 5TARTINU

CHOOSIYOUR
OWN DAY

¥§4 9081
— — — R 10 2 14

ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILD
with ihe right start on piano

— R 10 16 15
F « , 0 W L I IBFWODD

(=rrp ppl i c r i n Sumrntt
pr n^* eld a re i Order early

*sp!-tre t̂£irfe ^ Id out 27] 7022
K 10 16 15

ATTIHTION PR1NTISSI
VARITYPEH MODEL 6% 1
BIST OfUER CALL Mr
DeBeneaetto, 684 7700

— HAT F 15
J 4 5 USID Appliances
Rptr gpratoFS washers dFyers
Open 7 days a week. 109.
Guaranteed 228 Ham Itnn bly So
Pla nf elO 7W 3BS0

R 11.27.IS
KITCHEN SIT, BAiY
rARRIAGE LRIB MISt BABY
FURNITURE i EQ1JIPMINT

374 8023
—— R 10-1

Living room or den (grniture
nclud ng sofi rwg rlgb chairs 1

commode 2 end tables 1 leather
reel nt r 2 lamps coordinated IT 3
« 7 , area r g j Can Be pgrenased
'eparately Call 335 6488 alter &

Z^—_ _ H A t f i s
HOSPITAL I E D , E X C I L L I N T
C O N O I T I O N , M A T T R E S S
I N C L U D E D $65 F R E E
DIL IVERY 688 KM

R 10 2

k 10 2

FLEA MKT stores peddlars
knit sk caps S6 75 dozen asserted
colors stripes Also other
merchandise %B1 9240 after 4 P M
— Z10 2
FOR SALE Mahogany bedroom
*et full sin* including spring &
FT-stress Very good rendition
«nt guH white Credenia excellent
tund lion l^mps S. many small
t-ms rai l 379 943fi

R 10 3
GARAGE SALE M 5C
gondies Sat Qct 4 and

j j n Dr l S H A M 5P M
87 Jefferson Ter Springfield

R 10 2
ARAGE SALE Furni ture
assware or e a brae mlsc 5at
Sun Oct 4 5, 5 10 A M 4 P M

D09 Salem Avenue Hillside (near
onant st) Rain date Oct 114,13

K 10 2
WIN SIZE boi spring 1 mattress

?par old clean lt& 00 Also twin
•e walnut bed SIS Call 37*0748
¥ t me

K 1 0 3

Wanttd lo Buy

we
BUY AND JELL BOOKS

JSIPARKAVi,, PLAINFIELO
PL 43900

: K iMi
Originil Rtcyci tr i lertpMit i l

MAX WIINSTEIN SONS
SINCI 1920

242S Morrll AvI., Union
Dally I j . Sat. 13 «li!I2J*

K t i l ?
US.PLATIBLOCKS

I l n g U i , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collectioni, Canada, Top prleei
paid. J37I004,

_ _ _ _ _ R 101J.U
LIONEL, AMERICAN, FLYERS,
IV1S i, other toy trains. Highest
prices palj. Immediate cash. 4s4.
Un, diUil.

^ — — K i.1.17

WILL BUY
One item to the entire contents ol
your home or estate,

SPICIALIZINGIN
WQUSi SALES

& APPRAISAL SIRVICI
Large or small, new or eld. For a
unique prgitsilonal l irvlca call:

ROBIRTAPOND

32! 4114anytime,

CASH FOR 5CRAP
™ a l y Q u r c a r Cast Iron, $1.00 per
loo lbs newspapers 10 eentl p i r
100 Ihs tied gp bundles Iree 01
foreign materials No 1 copper 40
cents per Ib Brass lust 22 cents per
in R« i i 01 cents Lead and
hatterles we also bgy computer
prim ouli l fab rafd l ASP
PAPER STOCH CO J8 54 So, JOth
St Irvlngton [Prices sublet! to
hinge) 1U l»0

. — _ _ - K t.1.17BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too l i t i to classify

Accounting Bookkeeping 18

CASH ontents of homes,
factories, offices I,

stores Call 752 0I90or
3i6 4047

_ H 10 1611

pnioyable
345 7B5B

Lessons tnoraugh
w dely i»?p lean
Jeanne Woody

^ ^ H 10-1

SAXAPHQNI, ClarlnPt S. flgte
lessons Masters degrep in
performance Call 241 SSQ?

OFS88 5543
^ — — R ID 2

ACADBMIC PAINTING
PI ANQ TLAS^ICAL

CHILDREN "SATURDAYS
GP&CE MORALES 2412136

= R102
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Douglas.
B A JglllaFd gradgafe la years
tegching experlencei all levels, all
ages 17? 2773 morn ngs
- — R 10?

Mifchandise
Garage Sills
Flu Marktts
Rummage Silts
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc

Deai Cls"iSlflecl Advertising Dept
Subgrban pgbllsh ng

For Sale ads certainty do work In
Suburban's local commgnity
newspapers. Ad ran in your
clai^llied SPFIign gn Thgriday and
I sold It on the l in t call... there
were many calls thereafter from
interested people In Roselle
Linflerj, KenllwOFth etc

i.R,
union

— HA-tf.li
HIALTH FOODS We carry a full
llqe of natural foods honey sail
fret & sugarless leods nuti IR
VINOTON HIALTH FOOD
STORE 9 Orange Avi Irvlngton
372 6893 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield

l OiO

O N I sectional tola 2 arm chairs 1
eorkfall table corner table wall to
wall drapes Call after 7 P M lor
appt 68IB1S7

R 10 3

•
r.iBSON AIR 5WI IPA IR ION
DITIONEB 3i000BTU

Mow ng WIMsarr lire
CALL 351 3732 evenings
— — HA t < 15

MATTRESSES factory reiects
from 114 95 Bodd ng
ManufaLturers 15] N Park 3t
East Orange open 9 9 also a i
Wat Front ct Pia ntleld
- = ^ = - K t f 15
SEWING MACH We repair any
matie ot medbl In your home we
w II 6 I de lent ad| tensions
56 9S Plaid cewlng Ser 623 1990

I I P I N B A L L maehlnei, juke
boxes S15Q up new for S695 Wep w lor S695 We

OVf L AMUiEMINT

D E, 9 Sp
Ave Sgmmlt CR 7 SOiO

_ _ _ _ _ — _ R t l
•ViRYTHURiDAY

FLEA MARKET
Antiques new merchandise
produce, Bak(d goods, 10 a.m. . i
pjiu^Weslty Methodlil Church,
5053 Woodbrldge ave , Edison
(btwn Ford & AmBey Ave ) Deal
frs call btwn 9 12 noon 738 023!
— z t f
FLIAMARKIT Dealers wanted,
call 484 BSU Cong Anshe Chesed,
Orchard Ter _ i t Georges Av ,
ynden Sun Oct 12th Rain dati
Bet' l«h
— • — Z10 2

PrANORINTALS
From sa 00 per month applicable
to purchase Organ trial purchase
plan also available

RONDO MUSIC
HWYJ2ATVAUXHALLRD

UNION M7-2250

r O O W A T e ^
Compliti king or queen s in ,
framt, mattr i i i , liner, i yr, guar,
WJ. JO fl»y f ret I f la l on
ttrnperatufe eontr, systims. 37'i.
9170, 10 A.M. . i P . M ' ( ( w

Igrnl tur i . Esecutlw

buy 4 sell N
CO B62 6419
— — ~ R T F 15
INDOOR OUTDOOR AND
HANC.ING BASKET PLANTS
FOR INFORMATION & APPT
LALL BEA 276 8530

— — — MAT F 15
Cast Iron gas furnace a. Sun ray
recess steam radiators Best offer
Call MB 1699 after ]
— MA tf IS
5TER1O CONSOLE, AM FM
BSPt turntable with ieparate
speaker Contact 755 2687

— HAH 15
AUDIO SYSTEM Lafayitte
combination amplifier turntable
with two custom speakers las (Mat
price i!40! Call fsi 57«

H tf l i
U S I D A C C O R D I O N
AMPLIFIIR AND SAXAPHONE
EXCELLENT CONDITION
CALL 964 0160

— HAT F
O M P L E T E W A L N U T
EDROOM SET H6S, One marble
op, 6 2 X 1 7 ' MS

— ^ — R 103
MEDITERRANEAN living room
et, den furniture, mlse Baby
ems, wall plaque's

687 8411
R 102

L A F A Y I T T I LKR 900, Quad
cassette player recorder, AM FM
stereo acoustical electric guitar
Both new condition Call Bet 4 so

10 P M weekdays, 276 2077
— — • R 10

OARAOE SAL! good values
Clothing turn , household 1,
electric Items, lewelry Frl Sat i
Sun Oct 3,4,5, 10 4 p M 6
f=ernwoofl Ret maple - -

— — R 10
GARAOE SALE Sat , Oct 4 10

4 p m Sewing machine,
dishes service 12 JO gal
aquarium, mow tires furniture
clothing Other mlsc household
itemi 5S3 Friar Lant
Mountainside

R 10
OARAOE SALE, Sports equip
nuts, bolts, pots, pans Port TV 4
phono HI Fl» records, adut
clothing scientific equip fo
teenagers, etc Cash Sat s. Sun

: ! P M 14 Rahway Rd
MMIburn (Mlllburn Ave ti
Undercllff to Rehway Rd.)
————— R 10-

POR i A L i i Old trunks, househoi
8, baby Items, Bedspreads
wedding dress, tools, coins,
Thurs,, Frl,, Sat., after 10 A.M, 4M
Spring St., Union.
— RIO.

R f f l s

Step up
your

future-
Enroll Now

Far CPW Sei in

fs men »ltrmifl«1, «P fif wHia IW.y

(201)964-7800

OARAOE SALf , OIOANTI
SALE . Diieon's Bfnch, sma
desk, wood closet, dresser, ou
door gvm set, Mereo, eonsoli TV
reeorrf playef, tables l
t h i l r i , mlsc, houtffold

tablet oo lore
. . . ..juiernld Itemi

svasMf, Hamilton Oa!
Dryer, trunk, drapei, pletur^
carpet, chlldrens & Wprrtini
doming. Frl,, lat . & Sun, Oet, 0,
i, i, 11 A.M, - 4 P . M . 301 Academ
Street, South Orange. 76J4M4.

R10.

OALA CRAFT PAIR. FLIA nUKT,
S, PLANT SALE. Columbia High
parkins 1st, Valley St. s, Pork
Av.i MlBltwoOfl, Sun,, Od, j ,
AM • 5 PM, JSc admllilon
children free, Spsnsared by OR

; : 110J
FOR
set.

iR SAUli ComplBli Brtroom
:, M" fan, lampi, Math chain;

RIO.

• ; Ht Av,)
i, Rolelif, {of

OARAQE SALEiEMOS-colcssn'
osrege iaie, Sat, Oet, A. 10 A.M,". i
P.M. Map^sroed Womin's ClubPM. Ni
Woodlor . Moplewood.

R IB-:
FOR IAL1
Rug-Wall to wall, green, movlix
mult.sacrlllca. llooT call mn\.

— — ' K 10.

OR I A L I European Health Spa
embership llle time

Asking 1800,
1609) 693 6320
- K10 2

QR IALE Odds & ends ol home
epalFS copper fittings trowels

ellar door bathroom sink etc
436 Dorchester Rd Union {oil
surnet Ave.) 686.7749

— — — — R 10-2
=OR SALE Phllco Refrigerator
13 7 cu It 1 year old S1JJ

rigldalre Combination Portable
•asher dryer 2 yrs old J25O Call
5 3319 alter 6 P M

It 10 2
QR SALH 3 Pc living room set
kitchen set like new Must sell

lue to Illness Call 276 3041 alter 6
M. lor appointment.

K 10 2
OR SALE Boys 20 HI Riser
ke, chrome lenders. Good

m i l l i o n 430, Conn Slide

Cabinet Making 25

CABINETMAKER
Formica counter tops replaced,
kitchen rafiinets vanities. Call
HerBerl

761 4731
— — — K 10 16-25

Carpentry 27

CARPBNTRY ROOFING,
Butters sheet rock "taping &
fin sh ng Quality work, Iree est
Call Stan Drake 3Ba 3247 or Dave
3B2 63SS

— K 101627

HOUSM (or Silt %

• MSSMMBH m m
UPPIR VAIL I . MPLWD, Line
Modern, mint condition, J
bedroomi, IVi baths, lormal large
dining room, iarse living room,

f ineled rec room, 3 car garage,
eawnabii ta i ls . 374 0617.

110-2.96
VAILSBUBO (UPPER)

Ranch house, i rooms, eat.In
kitchen, full basement. Asking
ttO.OOO, Principals only, 372 0994.

IUIA»»TH

Modern atiracllve conveniently
located SVi room aparlmint ,
available Immediately, A C ,
relrigerator a. all utilities
Included. IHS month, call 38I5l i i
or 3S146H,

I 10.29?
ELIZABETH

Westminster Sect..clean t, quiet
furnished efficiency apartment
with private bath «. kitchen (or
mature gentleman. Security J,
references required 5271525 after
5 PM.

Z 10 J 97
B L I N RIDOI . 960 Bloomfleld
Ave,, new luKury wall to wall
carpeted elf. 1 1 iR apts,, air
cond. Intercom and security
sysleml. Terraces, all conv.
Immed. availability Phone 429.
M02 or 667.1557.

Z IB 297
IRVINOTON
Attractive 3V, room apartmint to
let, available Oct. 1st. elevator
building, heat 8, hot water
supplied, NO F I I OR AGENT,
CaM 3750169 or 399-4658

IRVINOTON
31 i rooms, heat & hot water. $215,
Near traniportation.

I 10-2-97
IRVINOTON
6 rooms, 2nd floor, St. Paul's area,'
heat i hot water. 1250 plus
security. Call 3729701

I 10!.97
IRVIN6TON
3 room apartment 3, 4 room
apartment, heat 4 hot wateF, near
transportation. 3711717 or 399.
0314

I 10.517

Dressmahmg 34

CUSTOM MADI CLOTHINO
Women i. children alterations of
all type garments

371 7290
— — — _ K 10.1634

Electric Repairs

ibone with
istrument for serious Jr or H S
tudent. Fine condition MO, cost
160 new. Kenmore Ironer
yeellent CBnd tlon complete with
strurtion book—S60 Cash only
u checks fegfl 94J3
- K 10.2

ARAOB 5ALB Oet. 4, 10 A.M. 6
AA Rt. No, l a n d Allen St.
liiabeth Qflice equipment ol all
nds copieFS wood i. metal

at nets ehaiFS metal shelves &
,ome tools.

K 10-2

R E I I Q E N T I A L i n d u s t r i a l ,
commerc ia l . O.J. I L I C T R I C
J " S D n s b l e Free estimates 376

57Landscape, Girdemni _ V

F A L L CLEAN U P
Tr im shrubs hedges L
maintenance George Weir.

372 6922
• — R 10JS7

ARAOE SALE
rsf of the season, clothing,

iGusehold items, books S. sehOQl
Ie5ks Congregation Beth Shalom
iehool building vaushall Rd &

r Ave Union Oct 5 9 A M
o 12 noon

— _ K 10 2

•OR SALg Aluminum awnings i
joubie windows, i slngls window,
s«cellent condition S100 M7BSJ4

— R 10 S
OARAOE SALE Bargains old 8,
ew. Clothing, household items &
landmaae arts & cralts Sat &
un 10 5 P M 22 HenShaw Av
.prlngllfld

OARAOE SALE Antiques tools
urniture, collectors items,
louseholfl, etc, sat & lun,,Oet 4th
. 5th Irom 9 A M 4 P M 33

Hillside Ter irvlngton
• — — R 10 2

OARAOE SALE oet u s 10
A M 5 P M 4 family
accumulation BaBy equipment
children s books & toys garden
supplies clothes a. much more 47
WaBtrio Ave.i Springfield,

— " R 10 2

POR SALg; Moving South ail
furnishlngi to be sold. China,
silver antiques, clothing, boat
supplies Sat Oet 4 10 to 3 PM
Wlnthrop Rd Union

, _ K 10 2
RUMMAGE SALE
Temple sna Arey Shalom So
Springfield Av a> Snunpike Rd
Springfield Sun Oet 5 from 10

to 4 p m Mon Oct 6 10
a m 2 p m Rain or shim

K 10
COMPLETE set I torm t screens
lor casement windows Aluminum
combination storm door, 81x36
upright freezer Call 923 4616 after
4 30 P M

R 10J
POR SALE Spanish Walnut coffee
table by Lane 4 I " X 31" M0
oasis floor humidifier 125 Both
excellent condition, 2764651.

~ ~ R 102

Pets, Dogs, Cats IS

STARR'S POODLE BOUTIQUE V
Professional Dog grosmlng No
tranqulliiers used Pick up I,
deliver Call for appt ]74 1089

J R 10-2-14
* W o OBEDIENCE. 10 iesso.
courstl30 UNION WESTPIELD
& SUMMIT N J DOO COLLEGE
617 2393

R T F
IFRBJL.IOTTINI,

1 WEiKS OLD.
LITTER TRAINED,

CALL S76.JJ6J ANYTIMi

CAT MALB, alff red, rare 7 toes on
front paws, shofi i betn wormed.
Good home only. Call j i9 .4 j i i ,

R lO-J-li
SEEKING • home for a frltndl
female mixed breed, Irish seftei
typo dog, about u mo, eld. 667-267
or after 11X PM, MSJIM.

H 10.8-1
KITTENS

Adorable, tiny, healthy kittens

AiMrK^iiK
AFOHAN HOUND, AKC
Shots, .'pMlgrM, I months old
trained. Caff 371-S074.

R 103.
FREE: AFOHAN Hound need!
loving tame, female, 5V'J yr i ,
Excellent dltpssltlon, good with
children,

can mnn.

SILVER COINS. Alto bu
g«td-*tirllng itwflry.'.
BINNIS COINS, i!0 Stuyvtian
Ave„ irylngton. ili-Urn.
.— - t : ' R10.jj.li

TV SErWANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK*,WHITE

k COLOR"'CALL tthUH.
— R f.f.(

OLD CLOCKS WANTiD
Any condition. Top prlcei paid,
Alts elsek Rtptlrl MMNI,
-';• " — , W t.f.J

lumbing I Heating 71

NBEDA PLUMBER?
rALLr.EHARD

lab loo small Reasonable
tes. Call 741 W09.

Z 10 2 71

Houses for Sale 96

{RVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat i , hot
water supplied, near stores e.
IranspOFtatlon. Security required.
Adults preferred, call 372.0310,
^ — — — — z 10-2-97
IRVINOTON

Large JVi rooms, avaliabie
immediately, heat & hot water
supplied, inaulreat 42 Chester Av,,
jrvingten
— ^ — — — Z 10.2-97
IRVINOTON
Large )Vj room ap l r tment l ,
f levator building, central location.
See Sgpt., 356 Stuyvesant Av,, Apt,
S I , or call 373-9)39,

11017

Apartments for Rent 97

VAILJBURO
4 rooms, heat d not water supplied,
available immediately- 235
Alexander St.

Z 10 2 97
VAIL i tURB (UPPER)
3 roonnii heat & hot watef supplied,
JrdflMr. For couple only. Nov. 1st.
15 3)615
— — . Z 1 0 2 9 7

Apartments Wintid 98

5 ROOM APARTMINT wanted for
4 adults. Upper try,, with heat
supplied, CaM after 7 PM, 375 6164,

Houiei Wanted 100

IP YOU PLAN to sell or buy-glye
US n try. You'll be glad you did!
TIMBRiALTV iroker
lOlOCIInton Ave, Irv, 399 4221

— - ,z 10 2100
WANTiD to buy-2 lamlly house
in Union or vicinity, Irom owner,
writs detalll to Box 3030 c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Av., Union. __
_ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ , Z 10-2-100

Homes for Rent 102
IRVINOTON
Unfurnished room, or with some
furniture, private entrance All
utilities supplied. Call 599 0540,

— — — — Z 102 102
SUMMIT

FURNISHED NOOM, clean,
carpeted; near shopping s.
railroad. Kitchen pFlyiedges 1120
per month, 647.0200.
— — Z 10-2.102
VAILSBURG (UPPER)
Nice furnished room, private
home. Gentleman preferred. 372-
1116.
— • Z 1 0 2 1 0 2

Garage Wanted 107

Oarage wanted lor modern itee
truck near our warehouse. Star
Tobacco, 8SB Stuyvesant Av., Irv.,
399-486!.
• ' Z 101107

Acreage 110

Poeono — Big lass LaKe S I acre
lot. Vear round rec. community.
Indoor. Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
skiing, etc. A maonlficlent
clubhouii. Buy from owner. Eve,

— '• — HAt.f.llo

IRVINOTON
S rooms, neat a. hot water sui,
Adults preferred. 1500 month plus
security,
372S497.

Z10297
IRVINOTON
Prime area, i room deluxi garden
apartment; 2 bedrooms, full dining
!• living room, eatln Ititchen, AC,
reiriaerator, parking. Adults, 3ia,
4468 days, 923-6521 eves,

Z10297
IRVINOTON
Charming 2V, room apartrntnl,
1165 month. Convenient to
transportation. Available now. 371.
2722.

ZIO-J.97
IRVINOTON lUPPiR)
i room modern apartment, heat
supplied. Business couple
preferred. $250 plus security,
Avaiiablf Nov. 1. 371.6619 after 6

t^l - ZIO.2,7

Office Space for Rent 112

OFFICE OR other business use, 3
room plus private lavatory;
yallsburg, near So. Orange line
375-0871 alter 6 P.M. or all day
Sunday
_ _ _ _ _ Z 1 5 2 1 1 2

Business Property 117

IRVINOTpN
3 rooms, 3rd floor, ail utilities &
relrl j i r i tor,1 business couple or
single business Ptrion. 1110. No
pets. Security. Nov. 1, 372JM6.

N^STON
3 rooms, 1160. Per month. Ufll lt lM
extra.

366-5191
_ ——___ z 10297

IRVINOTON
IV, ROOMS, 1ST FLOOR,
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T ,

set

AVE. (dip3

LLAOI)

RVINOTON

i y owner 6 rooms Vh baths,
enclosed perch aluminum sided,
garage 4 fenced in yard. $19,000.

Z 10296

ifuYaSANTAVE.
STUYVBSANT VILLAOI).
— — —- Z

IRVINOTON
(2! apartments, SVi & 4Vi toomi,
available Immediately, Call 371.
1207.

Z 102.f7

PLAINFIELD
2 bedroom Ranch living room,
dining room modern bath, full
finished basement with fireplace,
full attic S37O00 Call 5616720
after 4 P M

R O i . L L .
west End, expanded Cape Cod 4
bedrooms Vh oaths, enormous r te
room Is K 32. above.grdund
swimming pool Askino U9MQ.
For details contact Gorciyea
Agency Ml Chestnut St,, 841.244J
— • z 10J.»«
ROSELLI PARK

Oto, PATON Assoc,
REALTORS"

Roselle Park 2411686

SHORT HILLS

•
NEWAAODEL

CsntirTtperary Ranch undgf
eonstruetlon on Lsng Hill Drlvf*
cuifom building

' PARAGANO
BUILDING CORP.

376-1010 or 467.1323
110.16.96

SPRINGFIELD

WORTH SEEING
Delightfully dec newer Col,
BR s, 2' i baths Nice Pan den off
Big kit This C H , A C col Is a good
Buy Asking low S70's.

REMLINGER
RIALTOR

3763)19
Z l6j .96

SPRINOFIBLD

PRIME LOCATION
Lovely 4 oidfoom, V/t bath home
wltn spacious ree, room & othir
attr«cflvefeatyris. Asking tti.m,
S« It toaayl

OAK
y

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS

)7J Morris Av
176.4112

ldj
Z 10-294

UNION
I fsfsmlly, 6 large roomi, .
Bedrsomi, living room, rtln'ng
room, sun porch, modern ki :
& bath, inclosed front porch, many
«xtra>, Frlnelpals only, Mia 40s.
964W6

Z "i.J.M

UNION
7 roorrj Split, central air, WW
earpttina, dragts, near schools 4
franssortstlon, dead-end street
Lsw Jci. NO ttrokeri.il6.77I>
" ~ ™ t lD.j.fi
UNION

DOUBLE UP!
PRICE REDUCED J1500 I TaM
advantage of this g r i s t
opportunity to ovyn your horrn k
collect rant In (hit excellent :
family home with 4 k s rsm
apartments. Call far detail!!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
RiALTORS

3JiMorrliAy,,Spf!i,
— • — — — 110j.fi

IKVIKOTON (UPPIR)
Near Wipiewood line,- i sunny
rooms, 3rd floor, private horns,
modern bath, wall to wall
carpeting, all utilities Included.
Excellent location. Business
couple only. No pets. References. 1
month iecurity, 11M month,
Available oct, l i t , i « . j i « ,

JTTHTLT 1 1 0 ! "
Vicinity Seton H i l l , modern 4
rooml, cabinets, tile kitchen a,
bath, S closets, heat iuppl iH,
Business couple. References. ES.4-
BiJO.

MORRIS TWP, (MOHRISTOWN),
1, S, 3 bedroom luxury, Aidardefl
Apartments, Pool,i|S7s-lipjN".Y.c.
bus,, trains, J l r t i J lV Taking
appllcitlons.

Z 101.17

NEWARK
Vh rooms, good aria, Lake if.,
betwMn Park a, iloomfltid Av.i
good bus 8, shopping facllliits.
Business or-eldeTty—pmToni
preferred but not necessary. No
pets, adults only, Heat, hot water t,
washing machlnt included, l i io
month,"Call after 7 PM, 411.4448,

Z 10-5.57
ORANQI
297 Lincoln Av., JVi rooms
apartment available Oct, T " • -
Lovely malntenanci bu
clOit to trains 8, buses. Ren
See Supt. on premises.
— - I 10.2.97

[ H I P

rooms

lUl'ld'lhai
ent l i n .

RANDOLPH
( . D O V E R
HarnNtonian luxury' apa'rtrnirits',
Cintir Orovs Rd,, off Rt. 101
HarnNonian luxur
Cintir Orovs Rd,,
Bdroom apts 3W

nirits,
10,1

tBedroom apt!,, 3V4 room apts,,
also 4 room apts, with large dining
area & ! ledroom apts, from j j j f ,
A . C newly dteorated, f r t i
eooNIng gas, heat 8. hot wattr,
swirnmlng oool Included, omit«

— Z10.IO.M

SPRINOFIBLD

i rooms over store, In centir of
town. Convenient to transportat.
Ion, ecnaoli, churches, shoPBlns,

'Available. Immtdlattly, CsM J7f
2SP1»

~ 110*97
UNION
4 room apartment in J lamlh
house, 2nd door, heat k hot wate
supplied, Adults, Available Nav,

8--——"-""' Z1D.S,?
ION

tii.elv ) room apartment, Jna
floor,heat,hotvyafeT, Nopsts.CaK
3 . 7 f>M,

617-11?],
zio-w:

UNION
Nice m

UNIOI
ream npirtmtnt,
NovtmBlr Ut.
ivarvthlng, IMttM
1.. Call J7M941 l i te

ilntmenti ,
• -.-ZIO-M

IRiCKCORNBR

2 STORES. 4 APTS,
UNION, iWCHISTNUTST

PRICIDLOWWS
OWNBR MR, RUOGI IRQ 6119217
— — — Z 10 2f l7
MAPLEWOOD

Investment. U i i r ' s d f l l gh t ,
completely renovated. Excellent
location, maintenance-free, office
professionil l on td . On.sits
parking, MS,000, Call 762-3171.

- - ' -_- ._ - - . : . - - Z10-2-117

Automobiles for Sale 126

I f7j CHIVY Monte Carlo, P.S. &
p.B., AM.pM radlpr*A-C, back
window defegger, vinyl top, VV-W
tires, very good condition. 34,000
mi, 372.J605 after 6 P.M.

— K 103-124
ifM PONTIAC Limans, ! dr. HT,
auto, P.S., R a. H, factory air, vinyl
roof,small I cyl, engine, very good
gas mileage, good tires, garage
Sept. i xc f lienf condition Inside S,
out, mechanically perfect, runs
like new, private owner. 675.7076,

— K10.J.IJ6

Imports, Spottj Can 128

PARTS, ACCESSORIES- POP
IMPORTS, SPORTS, j e r i e y ' s
iargtst, oldest, nicest, supplier
imported Auto Center, behind r i l
station M o l t 41616

p
i p d Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374.1616

K t.f-IJi,

VOLKSWAGENS
New S, used large selection to
choose from, Stop in today
TradesAccepffd.TermsArrangtd

HAG!N8,KOPLIN,INC.
Newark's Only Authorized VW

Pea Iff
370Elli.,Ave, Newark

129Autos WinterJ

JUNKCARSBOUGHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

6,A.TOWIN(3SiRVICE
M4.1S06

K t.f.129
LOCAL new ear dealer will pay
over book price for cl- suburb
used cars. All makes i, models'
Also vintage cars. Imm.cash/Call
Mr. Carr 763.«226, 763.3400.

Kt.f.lS9
CARS AND TRUCKS POR SCRAP
CASH PAID FOR YOUR CAR/NOwmmmMm

, K 11.4.129
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
5196469 and 153.6091

— — r — Kt.f.189

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICI l i hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
01 1h« Township Commlttft of the
Township of Union In the county of
Union held on Sept. 3J, 1975, and
that thi said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Tosshsiilp Committee at Municipal
Headquarttrs, FrIMrger Park,
Union, New Jersey, on October 14,
1975, a l l o'clock P.M.

MARYT.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIIINQ T H I PUBLIC
SAL! OP LOT H, (LOCK l i ,
INDEX 1), ON T N I
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF
T H i TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN T H I COUNTY OF UNION,
NIW JERSEY, LOCATED

ON viefe"

Automotive Parts 155

t CVL, CHIVY ENGINE/ ISO-,'
auto tranirtr chevy, iM,,all partsfor a'64 Chevtlie.

K 10.J.13J

Paste this inside
your medicine cabinet,

1 Cancer's •
• sewn warning
J s ipals
1 1. Change in bowel or
I bladder habits.
I 2, A sore that does not
I heal, 1
1 3, Unusual bleeding or |
I discharge, |
|4,Thickeriingorlump "|
{ in breast or elsewhere, |
15. Indigestion or difficulty I

lin swallowing.

16, Obvious change in
I wart or mole.
I 7, Nagging cough or
''• hoarseness,

Ifyouhavtii warning «ignal,

American I
Cancer Socletyf

TOR AVINUI,
«"r"K-**-OWNIO BY T H i TOWNSHIP

OP UNION IN TH» COUNTY
OP UNION AND NOT
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In tht County ol
Union:

Section 1. It Is hereby
determined that the premises
owned by the Township of Union
and known as Lot 19, Block 14,
Index 23, on the Current Tax Atlas
of the Township of Union in the
County of Union, New Jeriey,
located on Victor Avenue are not
needed for public use, end mat the
same are avaliabie for iaie.

Section 2. Authority Is hereby
given for the sale of Lot If, Block
14, Index 21 on the Current Tax
Atlas of the Township of Union in
th* County of Union, New Jersey,
located on Victor Avenue,

Section 3, The foregoing
premises are more particularly
deiCrlbed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In
the westerly sideline of victor
Avenue, said point being
distant one hundred ten feel
Shd ninety four one-
tigndredths of a foot (110.94)
northerly from the
Intersection of the westerly
sideline of Victor Avenue and
the northerly sideline of Vaux
Hall Road; thence (1! North 1
degree 41 minutes East, along
the westerly sideline of Victor
Avenue, fifty eight feet and
sixtyeight onehundredths 01 a
foot (58:681 to a point 1 thence
(!l North I I degrees 1?
minutes West, one hundred
feet (100,00) to a point,- thence
(3) South 1 degree 4i minutes
Welt, thirty "nine feet and
SBventynlne ene-hundFidths
of a foot (39,79) to a point;
thence (4) North 12 degrees 09
minutes last , fifty feet 150.00)
io a. point; ihence (Si South 1
degree 14 mingles west,
twenty.seven feet and
seventeen one-hundredths of a
foot (17,17) to a point,- thence
(6) louth 88 degrees 19
minutes East, fifty feet and
forty eight one-hundredths of a
foot (50.48) to the point and,
place of BEGINNING.
Section 4. Tht minimum price

for the premises herein above
described Is 110,000.00, which shall
be paid as follows:

11,000,00 upon aeceptence of the
bid

«,000,00 in cash at closing
Section 5. At the meeting of th

governing body at which bidding
will be held for the foregoing
property, the Township Committee
may accept the highest and besl
bid submitted therefor, or In it
discretion, all said bids may b
rejected.

Section 6, The sale authorized b
this ordinance may be conditionei

Public Notice .

upon thf or anting of a « f l » n 5* ,K
(he Board nl Aiilustrnint and tht
Townihn) (ommitlee to tht
jtccesslul purchiier lor the use of
the pr«mllH for parking 0 motor

vshlclM. Thf (toed » " • » " » • .
bargain nnd His d«d and shall
reella that laid conveyance i to be
made suliiecl to such facts that
ml"'be disclosed By an accurate
Sgs#ction 7. If tills to laid lana
shVll prove io be unmirKelabltiht
llaBlirty of the Township shall Be
limited to the return to tht
purchaser" of tht amount ol his
iepoilt, Title shall BBd t tm i | to ba
good and markilabie If il t» w *
SI will be Insured by a rKognlifd
title company authorlHd to do
bullness In New Jersey,

section I Tht successful
purchaser will be obligated 10 pay,
in addition to the purchase price,
the publication cost! of ih l i
ordinance and notice of .ale, and
lor the preparation of the deed and
other closing Instruments,

Section ?, In the event that the
highest bid BKceeds the minimum
price herein set forth, the
successful purchaser wil l be
required to post 10 percent of the
amount thereo! In cash or by
certified check as a deposit, and
the balance In the same ratio as
herein set forth for cash at closing.

Section 10, This ordinance shal
constitute the notice of salt and
ihall be published in full Jn the
Union Leader on OctoBer 2, IMS
and October 9, 1975,
Union Leader, Oct. 2, f

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTiCI Is hereBV
(lyen that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
ot the Township Committee ot the
Townihlpof Union In the County 0
Union on Sept. 23, 1975, and iha
thf said ordinance will be furthe
considered for final paliage at a
meeting of the Township
Committee at Municipal
HMdquarters, Frlberger Perk,
Morris Avenge, Union, New
jersey, on Oct. 14,1975, at I o'clock

MARYT.LIOTTA
Townihlp Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M I N O I N O A N
ORDINANCB ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
I S T A B L I S H I N O AND
CRiATiNO MUNleiPALLY
OPERATED PARKINO LOTS
LOCATID IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION:
ISTABLISHINO
R E G U L A T I O N S I N
eONNiCTlON WITH T H i
U i i T H I R I O P AND
PROVIDINO PENALTIES
MR THE VIOLATION OF
SAID RIOULATiONS,"
BE IT ORDAINED by It

Townihlp Committee of Ihi
Township of Union in the county o
union-

Section 1. Section 10B of thi
above entitled ordinance be anr
the same Is hereby amended t
read as follows:

lection 10b. Parking, in Lot
Number 21 herelnaboye mentioned
shall Be prohibited between the
hours of 11:00 P.M. and 6;M A.M
On Monday to Friday Inclusive
parking in said lot shall be limltM
between the hogrs of 6;00 A.M. and
12 noon to ninety (90) minutes. On
Monday to Friday inciul lve,
between the hours of 13 noon arK
11:00 P.M., and on Saturday and
Sunday between the hours of 6:00
A.M. to 11:00 P.M., parking iha!
B0 unrestricted.

Secilon J, AM ordinances or part!
of ordlnahtes inconslsitn
herewith are hereby repealed.

section 3. This ordinance ihal
take effect immediately alte

publication in tht mannttr
irovldid by law.
Jnlon Ltadir, Oet, J, 1971

"(Far. I1S.1J!

intrlfl'iltii
SUFIRION COURT OP NIW
JIRi lV LAW DIVillON, UNION
COUNTY DOCKIT NO, DJ.1M16.
MOINiRALACCIDINTPlHl*
LIFI AilURANCI CORP., LTD,URF,i t lL.

j«liy, it i l l
Plilntit i V i .
FERRANTI, Indlvlduilly,
Di f iMint i

CIVIL ACTION WRIT
IXECUTiON-POR SALi
PREMISES

By virtu: 01 thi abayt.itatM
writ of execution to m« dlrKtid I
shall expose for ta l l by public
•-'endue, In room t - l , In tnt Court
House, In thi C|fy of Blliabaih,
NJ,. on Wednelday, thf 3]nd day
of October A.O., 1975. at two
o'clock in the aftarneon of laid
day, all the right, t l f l j and InferHl
of the tbovtnsmM Sefindanl,
Umberto Ferrante In and to thi
followlna property, to wit:

ALL that certain tract or parcli
ol land and premlsit, hirilnaftir

r t i u l l d t l t i f d l l t u i t t
ol land and premlsit, hirilnafti
particularly ditcrltifd, l l tu i t t
r l d i I th« T i h l
Uno, n e y
State of New Jersey,

BEGINNING at a

y tcrltifd, l l tu i t t ,
lng and being In th« Townihlpof
nion, In ihe County of Union and
t t f N J
BEGINNING at a point in tht

southerly line of vauxhall Road
distant 371.16 f t t f measured
westerly along said southerly lint
of Vauxhail Road from Its
Inlerstetlon with the northtriy line
offhelma Drive, as said roads are
shown on a fifM map tnfltlfd
"Wap ol west Brook Paris,
Townihlp of Union, Union County,
N.j." No. I19.D,- running thtnet
( l i South 9 degrees 4S mrnutej 40
second! West, parallel with (ht
WBSierly line of Lot 1, Block A on
said map, yS,4O!et! to a point In the
northerly line of Lot S, I lotk A:
running thence IS) North 71
degrees 34 minutel SO second!
West, along said northerly line of
Lot 5, 15.01 (eet to a point In the
easterly line of lands conveyed to
Umberto Ferrantfl and Anna
Ferrant*, his wife, by deed dated
November 9, 1949 and recorded In
the Union county Register's Offiet
in deed book 171S, pagti 404 ete.i
running thence (]) South 9degrets
4i minutes 40 seconds West) along
said iait mentioned line, 14,69 fwt
more or less to the northeasterly
corner of lands conveyed by
Umberto Ferrante, et als to Albert
Caruso, et ux by deed dated June
14,1960 and rfcordri June 16, I960
in deed book 2419, pages 26! etc.,
running thence (4) North IS
degrees Sminules Mseeonds West,
along the northerly line of lands
conveyed By said last mentioned
deed, JJ.33 feet, more or less, to a
point in the easterly line of lands
conveyed By Umberfo V, Ferrante,
et ux, to John Ferrante, i t ux, by
deed dated August 18, 1957 and
recorded September 4,1917 IndMd
book 2314, pages 310 etc, running
thence (5) North 11 degrees 30
minutes last along said last
mentioned line 1 jj,4« feet, more or
less, to a point In the southerly lint
of vauxhall Roadi running thence
(6! easterly along the said
southerly line of Vauxhall Road
70,61 feet, more or less, to the point

Of BEGINNING
PREMISES" COMMONLY

KNOWN AND OiSIGNATID AS
No. 1412 VAUXHALL ROAP,
UNION, NEW JBRSiY.

There Is due approximately
(1,353,68 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
id|ourn this sale.

RalphOrlseello, Sheriff
Albert L. Simpson, Atty,
DJ & UL CL.588O6
Union Leader, Sept. 5S,

et, J, 9, 16, 75 ( F e 4 ,W S io4)

DEATH NOTICES
Illlllll

AMORSKIOn Wednesday, Sept,
34,1975, Charles «., of 531 Tillman
St., Hillside. N.J,, devoted father
of Robert Amorskl, son of MrV,
Sophie AmorsklL brother of
idmund Amorskl. The funeral was
be conducted from the
MeCRACKEN FUNBRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, N J , on
Monday, The Funeral Mass was at
Christ the King church. Hillside,
interment st, Gertrude's
cemetery, Colonla,

BAUMAN William M,, of 729
Jersey Ave., I l l iaBeth, on
September S7, 197S, bt lovtd
husband ot Mrs, RI1« (Atrlgllanoi,
dtvated father: of Miss Rita
Bauman, Mrs, Elaine* O'Oonnell,
Jerry ana Patrick Bauman, dear
Brother of Mrs, Mildred Lloyd also
survived by four
grandehildre.Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
the Sullivan Funeral Home, 146 B.
Second Ave,, Roselle, on Tuesday,
September, 30, thence to St.
Joseph's R.C, Church, Roselle,
wh»rt a Funeral Mass was
offered. Interment Rosehlii
Cemetery, Llndin,
i U I R K L i O n Sept, S7, 1971,
Caroline C, of Newark, beloved
daughter of the late Louis and
Carrie Werner Byerkle, dear
friend of Mr. Albert O. Avery.
Relatives and friends attfnded the
funeral from The FUNIRAL
HOMI OF JAMBS F. CAFFREV
5, SON, 109 Lyons Ave., Irvlngton,
on Wednesday, Oct, 1, thence to St.
ColumljB's Church, where the
Funeral Mass was offered,
interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
please omit flowers and make
donations to st, Coiumba's Church,
COUONNAEIiiabeth Francis (nee
Hadieyi on Monday September 19,
197j of Union, bflovid wife of
Anthony Coionna, devoted mother
of James and pebble Colonna,
sister of Joseph Hadiey and
Cornelius Lynch, Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to attend
the funeral from H A I i l R L E 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 1100
Pine Ave, (corner of vauxhall Rd)
Union, on Thursday October 2 at I
A.M., thence to St. Michaels
Church, Union for a funeral mass

BlATIAmei la E, (net Michael),
on Tuesday, Sept, 33,177!, agt 67
years, wife of the late Austin C.
Deals, devoted mother of Mildred
Beats, Mrs, Frances Heine and
Mrs, Helen Raab, sister of William
Michael, grandmother of Nancy
and Lynn Raab and William Heine,
Relatives and friends, also
numbers ol 1ht Star of irvlngtoh
Council, No, J4, "Daughters of
America, and Equity Council No,
11!, Sons and Daughferi of Liberty
ittended the funeral service at
HABB iRL I I . BARTH HOMi
POR FUNERAL!, 971 Clinton
Ave., irvington, pn Thursday,
Slpt, ! i , Funeral on Friday
Inlermenf Jn Three irldges
Ctmetery, Threi ir idgei, N,J,

DB SIMONB (nee Sighore), Anna,
et North Ariington, beloved wife o
the late Joseph A, Dtslmsne an
davsted mother of Aiexandir C, of
Mapiewood, Joseph A. ol
Uyndhurst, Mr i , Marie Colnurdc
of wiidwood Crest, Louis
Rosanla, Doreen CIccBht, Glorl
Collins, all of Nerth Arllngtsn,
Uiloved sister e) Herman Signdre,
nine grandchildren and 16 great,
grandchildren. Funeral was from

wen I C K , nt Sanferd Ave
Vallsburg, on Monday, Furitra-^ . . - jurg, on fyi^iiiuBir, ruMBre
Masi Queen of peace Church
Nsrth Arlington, interment'--"
plot Holy Cross Cfmetery,
Dl iALVATORI-Nlcholas, o
Sprlngifold, on Monday, sept. If
iffs, Susband qt PhyljU Trepunt
Of Saivatore, father of Fhlllp and
the late Grace Bennett, alsa
•urVlve*' -*• " —*••>•<—

„ ^
Chureh, Spr
Relati
I l

10
i'aTafivesandfrl*ndtar|
intBmbnitnt In Oata of HIIV^
eemettrv, ,
FIUCHTER-On Sunday, Sept
58,1975, Leonora (Scmntag), of i l l
Larch St., Roselle Par\, NJ.,
beloved wilt of the late Robert D.
Feychfer, divettd msthtr of Miii
Leonora Feuchter, l i t ter e
Oearse w, senntii and Mrs
Iindtehta Ftammtr. Tht tuner*
i iFv ier wai held at * '
MeeRACKiN FUNillAL HO/
1S00 Mdrr i i Ave,, union, ,
Wednesday, cremation prlvati

>!'•

1Of«O!ONE.VineentJ,,in Friday,
Spt, 84,197S, age 65 yea- s, of west
range, beloved hi aband of

^argarei contardo Porgione,
levoTed brother of Mrs, Mary
iampbell, Phillip Forgione, Mrs.
inne Praxmarer and the late
iaivatore J, Forgione, Relatives
md friends, also members of
lomposite Lodge No, SM, F&AM,
if Nesyark, Hudson Lodge No. 71,,
! i A M , of HOMken and Spirits I
Square Club attended the funeral
l e r v i eea tHAE i lRL i & BARTH
"OLONIAL HOMi. l lM Pine Ave.,
iorner Vauxhall Rd,, Union, wi
uesday, Sept, 30, Interment

Hoilywoofl Memoriai Park,
Composite Lodge service was held
Monday,

HERMANOn Sept, 97, 1975,
vyilllarn, of Irvlngton, beloved
lysband at Catheflne M, (nee
icBrldei, father of Mrs, Mary
inion! of woodbrldge and Mrs,

William !Anne) Frosf of Union,
irpiher of Mrs, Lulu Hartner of
,»bury Park, also survived by
hree grandchildren. Rtiatives
md frlinds attended the funeral
tervlce at The FUNIRAL H0M1
)F JAMES F, CAFFREY I, SON,

109 Lyons Ave,, Irvington, on
Wednesday, Oet, 1. interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

KRlTIER.WMIIam Ihrhardi. of
jBrlngfleld.N.J., on Friday, Sept.
It, 1975, husband of Patricia
hrosby Kretier, father of William
, and Michael 8, Kretier end Mrs.

Marcla J. Bisi-h, son of Mabel
Bhrhardt Kretier, brother of
w.B.p , Kretier, Mrs, Harofd
*9hrer and Mrs. iert Ylngllng,
Use survived by four
irandchNdren, Funeral service'-at
iBrlngfleid imanuel United
ethodist Church, Church" Mall,
rlngfleld, NJ., on Monday, Sept.

Interment Methodlit
r S i f i l d F i d

Methodis
i f rlngflel
li. I
Ct
i. Interment Methodlit
imetery, Springfield. Friends
a|led at 8MITK AND SMITH
SUBURIAN), 413
iPrlngflBid, Sunday
lowers tributio

:a|led at
SUBURI

l f l

ield. Friends
AND SMITH

413 Morris Ave,,
d, Sunday. In lieu of
contributions may be
he S p r i f i l d F i r t Aidmade to the Sprlngfieid First Aid

Squad,
KRiMIR-Doctor Frederick i ,
p.P.S. Funeral services for
ifaderlck | , Kremer, 87 of 501 So.

Monday will be "held at the'FiSfiRV
MBMORIAL HOMB, 401 !rd Ave,,
AsBury perk on Thursday, Oet, !,
at 11 A.M. cremailon at
convenience of family. Rev,
Arnold J. Von Lummil will
officiate. Those who wish may
send floweri or contributions may
be made to your favorite charity.
Friends may call Thursday
morning from 10 to 11.

KUHNOn Friday
Helen (nee
M t l ! d

. Sept. 26,
KllnQler),

1WS,
of

«AdW;miiherb1(Mri!offliiyHe

Cos, i l i ier of Mr i , Otillie Kolb,
randmother of Evelyn and

diehard COB, The funerar servlee
was held at The MeCRACKEN
fsUNERAL HOMI, IJOO Morris
Ave,, Union; on Monday,
interment Falrview Cemttery,
Westfiiid, In lieu of flowers,
dsnationstotheHaarf Fund would
be appreciated by ihe family.

LOIPFLIR-On Thursday, Sept,
JS, 1975, •mma p, (Sehaetfer), ef
15 Morse Ave last Orange NJ
b l e d ifbeloved wife 0! _
Loetfler, devoted
Wiiilam C. Loeffler,

last Orange, NJ.,
^ fhe late T»ag| W,

mother of
JiterofMrs,

(ertha OarlJ and Mri.Mathllda
Mueller, aite survived by two
irandchlldren and one great

jrandehild,
was '"""•"*
FUNERAL HOW"t£, ,
Ave., Union, N.J,, on Monday.
Interment Restland Memorial
Park, Hanover,

MC CALLUMOn Sept. M, 197!,
Vernon P., gf Irvinglon, biioved
brother of Frances McCalium at
home /e la t l yes and friends

l l l ter 0
M"r».Mi
ived b'

idehijdT the'funeral servFs
"held at The McCRACKE
URAL HOMB, 1500 Merr

JAMiS F.
„ , . . , . _ . . JON, 10? Lyons Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Friday, Sept, M, te
St. Paul the Apostle frhureh, wh i r l
ht Funeral Mal i was ottered.the Funera
interment

was offered^
of Heaven

Fllher, sister of Pa r ck and

I'^ayjiWMthetunersifiHA-
COL rIAL HOMI, 110*'

Ivn and
rim
30 Pint

Ave,, corner of Vauxhail Rd,,
union, on Saturday, Sept, S7,
thence to Sf. Paul the Aposili
Chureh, irvington, for a Funeral
Mass, interment In Oateof Heaven
Cemetery,

MONACO-Salvatore M,, of
Miiiburn.on Sunday, Sept. 21, ] t7 l ,
husband of Marie carmella Pipt
Monaco, father of Michel*
M M W l h l C l l i i
Monaco, father of Michel
Monaco, Mrs, Wlchelt Clrcelii,
Donato Monaco, Mrs, Pasquale
Flor i l l i , pasquale and Joseph
M c M R n d BadgerMonaco, Mrs, Raymond Badger,
Frank Monaco, brother of Mr i ,
Saivatore Clrcelii, also survived
by 16 grandchildren «nd two great,
grandchildren. Funeral was from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morr l i Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, Oct. 1.
Funeral Mass at St. Rose of Lima
Chureh, Short Mill*.
OLIVIR-On Sunday, Sipt, Si,
1975, Arthur H, UaeiO Jr., of 1WS
Ostwood Ter., Union, N,J „ be loved
husband of Eleanor (Aulcnrlethl,
devoted father of Edward Oliver,
Mrs, Karen Thoma and Mrs, Susan
Igert, son of Bessie M. and the
Iaie Arthur H, Oliver Sr., also
survived by six grandchildren. The
funeral service was held at The
MeCRACKIN FUNBRAL HOMB,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
Wednesday, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
Shrineri Crippled Children'!
Hospital, c o Salaam Temple,
Livingston, N.J,

ROeKOn Wednesday, Septembir
24, James 5., of Hoseiie ParK,
beloved husband ot Irene I. (nee
Tnomas), father pf> jame j ,
George, Raymond and Mrs, Irene
Schwarjkot, brother of Georgs,
Harry, and Mrs, Jessie Altsi l ,
Also survived by eleven
grandchildren, Funeral service
was (onducted from The
MccRACKIN FUNBRAL HOMB,
1100 Morris Ave,, Union, on Friday
Sept, j6, Interment Oakland
Cemetery, Yonkers, N.Y,

T iLLMISAr thu r H,, on
Thursday, Sept. Si, 197S, ot
Irvington, beloved husband Of
Margaret (nee cele), father of
Mrs, Mildred _Dawsi " * '

law of Oeorge and Cathirlhe
Mossay of Old Bridge, Relatlvts
and friends attended the service at
the CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SON"'FUNERAL H O M I , 10S7
Sanfora Ave., Irvington, on
Monday, Interment Locust Hill
Cemetery, PoverV Wllklns Udge
No, i l l PIAM conducted service?
Sunday, Instead of flowlrs, the
family suggests dbnaflonl to the
Memorlar fund of the F l n t
Presbyterian Church, Grove
Street, Irvlngton,

WIBNBR-On Saturday, Sept, !7,
1975, Samuel, of Sli Andress Ter.,
Union, NJ , , beloved husband sf
Marie (Holler.Ruff), devoted
father of Samuel and Joseph
Wiener, Mrs, Cecelia Mecabe,
siepfather of Oeorae" Ruff and
Gertrude Ashfleid, (fep-brother of
Mrs, Emmn Martin, also survived
by eight grandehlldren and 15
great-grandchildren. A funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKiN FUNERAL HOMI,
1500 Morris Ave,, Unien, on
Wednesday, Interment Graeeland
Memorial Park, . '

ler-ln-

|IN MEMORIAMl
fflililllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIHIII

BENNETT
The bereaved family of Lsgw
Bfnntll wlshei to aAnswlido*
all of the condolences and

reeelved frsm r t l a t l v i i ,
frl indi and nelghbori, Hey.
Baliy and members of t l»
Calvary Baptist Chureh end
members at We«dy'i Hotrn

mm14M.170) Ituyvliant Avt,
. Unlen-lrVlngforiW J <B|Hl lMjn Funeral. ,

...
Arra
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e tMci j iu, |n Fun,r
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Warning issued
by VA on'hoax'
pamphiet to vets
James R. Purdy, dircclor of the Veterans

Administration regional office in Newark, snld
this week that "a false and misleading pairi.
phlet" is being distributed throughout New
Jersey. The pamphlet advisei that a special
dividend is available to all World War II
veterans who held Notional Life Insurance
regardless of whether the insurance was
continued after separation from service.

The pamphlet urges veterans to apply
directly to the VA Center, VI. Snelllng, St. Pnui,
Minn,, to receive the "special dividoned."

Purdy said that the information is
"erroneous and a cruel hoax." lie advised that
this is the fifth or sixth occasion over the past
several yean that this type of distribution has
occurred.

The volume of inquiries received has
seriously disrupted the VA's ability to carry on
its normal operation.

In spite of thorough investigations, the VA
has been unable to determine the source of this
rumor or its purpose.

Purdy suggested that veterans ignore such
pamphlets and added that no purpose would be
served in writing to the insurance center

Students sponsor city 'farm' project
Seven families grow vegetables on vacant lot

•rhursday, October 2, 1975-

Beth Israel lists
ulcer symposium
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center will be

host to an Academy of Medicine of New Jersey
major symposium on the "Surgical Treatment
of Gastro-Duodonal Ulcers" on Saturday.Oct
4. Registration will begin at 7:30 a.m, in the
Medical Center's main lobby, 201 Lyons Ave..
Newark,

The program will feature four guest speakers
and will include a follow-up panel discussion.
Claude E, Welch, M.D., clinical professor of
Surgery, emeritus, Harvard Medical School,
immediate past president of the American
College of Surgeons and symposium program
chairman, will speak on "Gastrectomy and
Peptic Ulcers." John R, Brooks, M.D.,
professor of Surgery of Surgery, Harvard
Medical School, will discuss "Vagotomy and
Pyloroplasty," "Vagotomy and Gastric
Resection" will be the topic of Douglas A
Farmer, M.D., clinical professor of Surgery,
Yale University School of Medicine. John L,
Madden, M.D., clinical professor of Surgery,
New York Medical College, will cover
"Massive Bleeding from Ulcers,"

The symposium has been accredited by the
Academy of Medicine of New Jersey for
American Medical Association Category I and
by the New Jersey Academy of Family
Physicians,

Census Bureau
to survey housing
A sample of households in this area will take

part In the third nationwide survey of housing
conducted annually by the Bureau of the
Census, U.S. Department of Commerce, ac-
cording to John C. Cullinane, director of the
bureau's regional office in New York City.

The 1978 survey, which began this week, is
conducted jointly by the Bureau and the
Diprtment of Housing and Urban Develop,
ment. The program is in response to a need for
frequent and up-to-date data on U.S. housing,
considered a prime indicator of the nation's
economic health.

For the 1?75 survey a sample of 75,000
housing units out of the nation's 77.8 million has
been scientifically selected to represent a cross

to include new construction.
Previously, housing data have come only

from the decennial census of housing, irregular
sample surveys, and one-time special studies.
With regular annual housing, changes in the
total homing units resulting from losses and
new construction, the vacancy rate, the
frequency of mechanical and utility break-
downi and other indicators of the physical
condition of residential structures as well as
the characteristics of the occupants who move
in and out over the years,

Kean to offer talk
on 'British view'
Kean College will be the host school for the

h r i f B J t i H H i i t o r yttrer^ftheTsriesBfBJcty
Lecturei to be sponsored by the Consortium of
last Jersey,

Dr, George L.A. Reilly, professor of history
at Seton Hall University, will speak tonight at
?•« in room J-100, Hutchinson Hall, on the
Union campus on "A British View of the
American Revolution,"

This strlei of programi is designed to
celebrate the Bicentennial by providing in-
formation about appropriate topics for
itudents, faculty and interested community
partieipanti of the four lehools which comprise
the CoMQrtium of l i s t Jersey: Kean College,
Union College, Union County Technical
Institute andSeton Hall University, Lecturers
for the programs wUl be faculty members i t
each of the institutions and one guest lecturer
from New York University.

Other toplci which will be presented as a part
of this series include "Contentiousness in the
American Revolution," "Immigrants in the
Revolution" antf "The Role of New Jersey in
the Revolution,"

State PTA plans
annual convention
The New Jersey State PTA will combine Its

;75th anniversary of the N.J.. Congress of
Pa»nts and Teachers and the Bicentennial
during Its annual convention to be heM Oct. w,
;2B and 29 at the Chilfonte-Haddon Hall Hotel in
AUanticCity.

State PTA President Mrs, J. Harry Stow Jr.
will open the convention with a talk enUUed,
"The WA-Ritroipeet and ProspeeUve," The
delegates will atooeleet a president, three viee-

:preiidehti and a corteipondiii|BMre tary.
ConferencM and forums wiU be held over the

h d y pertodalongwith the SgM flBwnte
hibits ^I M Exhibits p l e m g H n ^ e ^

Haddon HaU. Newly eleewd officers

%SASyS

FOOD FOR THOUGHT -

Carlos Hodrlgue?,, left, and

his father, Alfonso, examine

vegetables grown as part of

a family gardening project 1

initiated in Perth Amboy by

two students in the Rutgers

Graduate School of Social

Work, The students maintain

that such projects arc

beneficial to both physical

and mental health.

I

Record cost hit for preparing
roast beef, chicken dinners
The cost of preparing a Sunday roast beef

dinner for a family of four in the New York-
Northeastern New Jersey area rose sharply in
July by $i.u to a record high of $10,97, ac-
cording to Herbert Biensfock, the U.S.
Department of Labor's assistant regional
director for the Bureau of Labor Statistics, who
heads the BLS office in New York. Bicnstock
noted that the July rise was the largest over-
the-month increase on record and marked the
second consecutive month that the cost of the
dinner has risen by more than tl ,00. Since May,
the cost of the beef dinner has risen by 25
percent or $2,19,

At $6,57 the cost of the 3-pound rib roast
entree was up by 93 cents, following a rise of 90
cents in June, The cost of the roast beef entree
now exceeds the average 1972 cost of the entire
dinner, which also includes an appetizer,
vegetables, salad, dessert, beverage, bread
and butter.

The same dinner with chicken served as the
entree rose 46 cents to a record high of $6.66 in
July, The 3-pound chicken entree was up 28
cents. Other dinner items with price increases
in July included potatoes, tomatoes, green
peppers and Ice cream.

Between July 1974 and July 1975, the cost of
the roast beef dinner increased 12.72 or 33
percent. The chicken dinner was up $1.05 or 19
percent over the year. Most of the rise in the
dinner costs reflected higher prices for the
entrees. In addition prices rose sharply for the
dessert items, (ice cream, chocolate syrup and
cookies) tomatoes, cucumbers and onions for
the salad and the fruit cocktail appetizer.

The sharp rise in costs more than offset
factory worker pay gains in July, resulting in a
13minute increase in worktime necessary to
purchase the ingredients of the roast beef
dinner. With average hourly earnings of New
York-Northeastem New Jersey area factory

Council will study
support for arts
The New Jersey State Council on the Arts has

reelected Alvin E, Oershen of Princeton as its
chairman for the coming year, and paved the
way for a detailed study of the council's

production workers at $4.83, it required 2 hours
and 16 minutes of work to earn the dollars
needed to purchase the ingredients of the roast
beef dinner,

Worktime for the chicken dinner at 1 hour
and 23 minutes was up 7 minutes in July
Between July 1974 and July 1975, worktime for
the chicken dinner rose by H minutes while
worktime for the roast beef dinner was up 26
minutes.

B'nai lion offices
for area members

Several members from Union and Essex
counties will be installed as national officers of

Oct. 5, at the New York Hilton
Hotel.

Miss ldelle Lipschitz, of Irvington, president
of New Jersey Region of Bnal Zion, will be
installed on the national executive board;
Herman Sperling of Vailsburg and the
following also will be installed as members of
the board; Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hochberg of
Union, Joseph Kaplan of Hillside, Bernard
Lippe of Elizabeth,

Sister Rose Thierlng, assistant professor of
Education at Seton Hall University in South
Orange, will be guest speaker at the in-
stallation. Sister Thiering recently returned
from her sixth trip to Israel. She will discuss
the trip.

Officiating at the installation will be New
York State Supreme Court Justice Arthur
Mirkewich, former national president of Bnai
Zion, which is toe American Fraternal Zionist
Organization. The incoming national president
will be New York Supreme Court Justice
Abraham J, Muiter . Also to be installed will be
Herman Z, Quittman as national vice-president

the arts in the state.
Two committees were named to conduct the

study of the Arts Council's structure and to
chart the direction of council programs for the
years ahead.

Artist Harry Devlin of Mountainside will
head a special committee to review programs
and policy of the State Arts Council, Mrs.
Barbara Furst will head a special committee
dealing with personnel and administration.

Elderly black on PBS
Thi economic, political and social problittii

facing elderly black Amirlcana are ixplorsd on
"Say'Brothir-Nattona! Edition: Old, Black
and Alive," which will be telecast Saturday,
Oct. 11. at 8:30 p,m, on Channel! 50 and 58,

AAasterwork plans
musical auditions
Auditions for musicians to perform in the

Young Artist concert series of the Masterwork
Music and Art Foundation will be held
Saturday, Oct. 18, and Saturday, Oct. 25,
beginning at 11 a.m. at the Masterwork Music
and Art Foundation, Morris County Park
Commission Cultural Center, spo Mendham rd.,
Morristown. Anyone interested may call or
write to the foundation for an application and
an appointment.

Young Artist concerts are presented by the
Masterwork Foundation free of charge to give
the public "an opportunity to hear, today's
outstanding" young", musicians wBo will be
tomorrow1! famed artists. More importantly, it
gives the serious student a chance to appear

a concert situation," a spokesman said.
The series is made possible with grant funds

from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts
and the National Endowment for the Arts,

Public Notice Public Notice

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union,

County of L "County of Union
New Jersey

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Board of
education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey until 3 p.m. on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER I t , WS
in the office of tht Secretary,
Administration Building, nil
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
for the following items:

RIPLACIMINTINIPAIR
WINDOW SHAM
REPLACEMENTS

Instruetiomto Udders, Form of
Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at tht olllce of the
Secretary, Administrat ion
•uHflln-
Union,
thereof may
bidder.

Specified bids must be
accompanied by a certified check
or bid bond equal to 10 percent of
tht bid total.

illdlng, JJM Morrii Avenue,
ilon, New Jeriiy and one copy
sreof may bt obtained by each

e bid total.
No bidder may withdraw his bid

alter lSerd¥te°s'ethforythB'wen1rt9
th

The Board of idgeatlon reserves
the right to rtltet any or all bids,
or to accept iht bid which In its
judgment will bt for tht best
Interest of the Union Township

R,
School

Union L

RA.SGHQIIR, Secretary
» l Business Administrator
.eader, Oct. J, 1WS

ee' 118,00!

•XICUTIVIS read our-WanWWs
when hiring tmplaytes, Bri
about yourself • to over M {
suburban household!! call
7700, dally ? to 1:00,

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hertby
t h t th i dinance set forth

the Township Committee of tht
township of Union in the county of
Union held on Stpt, H, 197S, and
that the said ordinance will Be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of tht
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, prlbtrgtr Park,
Morris Avtnut, Union, New
Jersey, on Oct. 14,, IMS at I o'clock
PM' . MARYT,LIOTTA

A N

Class reunion
Ipy Weequahic
The Weequahie High School

graduating class of January
1951 will hold iti 25th class
reunion in the spring of 1976,
PlaM are being made to
contact all members.

Interested classmate! may
contact Mrs. Rosalind Klinger
Friedman at 59 Stanford
avt,, Wtst Orange or call 731-
0562,

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In fhecogntyof

- *
, Section 1. Stetion I ef the above

entitled ordinanea be and the lame
Is hereby amended for th i purpose
f fldifl thereto two adtiitienal

Divinity school
enrollment up
Total enrollment in The

Theological School at Drew
University, Madteon, this fall
is the highest in the past
d«cade*-up • 15: percent from
last year—according to a
report issued by the Rev, John
D/ Painter; dean of itudents
and director. of admlisions.

Most iicopiu know vegetables benefit
physicul health, hut a couple of studonts m the
Hutgcrs University Graduate School of Social
Work claim they can benefit mentnl health OH
well

The sludentR, Phil Passantino and Mick
Moon, are working nut of the National Institute
of mental Health Student Unit at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, serving Internships in
various Ruein] welfare facilities tlirougimul the
state They spend two days a week in class and
three in the field, fulfilling part of the
requirement for a master's degree in sneinl
work

"We started thinking about vegetables one
day while .we were Itlking about the way
pressure builds up in public high-rise pro
jeeij," Moon said. "Families are cramped for
space and it's often not safe to send children out
alone to play "

"Somehow we turned from the subject «f
pressure to the fact thai some families have a
real need for more food," Passantino added

"Suddenly the two came together," Moon
said, "and we thought that maybe a family
gardening project would help ease both
problems in Perth Amboy's Puerto liican
community With the strong sense of the lam!
that most Hispanic peoplD feel, it would prnvM<>
hnlh relaxation and something to eat "

As they started making concrete plans, thi'
first question they asked was. Can we gel land
from the town? They contacted Perth Ambny
Mayor Alexander jankowski and a short lit™
later Park Commissioner John Horvath nfferpH
them a choice of IB vacant lots

The students then sough! technical
assistance from the Cooperative Extension
Service at Rutgers' Cook College Middlese*
County 4-H agent Peter Martens and Dr
William Drinkwater, extension specialisi and
professor of vegetable crops, visited each site,
drew and tested soil samples and made
recommendations. They later gave Passantino
and Moon a one-day crash coune In crop
cultivation and provided them with printed
materials on vegetable gardening.

"We also get a lot of help from Lou Cavassa
of the Perth Amboy Chamber of Commerce. He
contacted people and sold the project," Moon
explained. Soon, under the sponsorship of
various local service groups and businesses, 30
people from seven families were cultivating a
SO-by-lOO foot lot, using donated fertilizer, in-
secticides, seeds and tools.

Today the lot is a mass of lettuce, radishes,
habichuelas (red kidney beans), corn and
tomatoes, and the project has developed into a
comprehensive health and nutrition effort

A dietitian from Perth Amboy General
Hospital, which augments many Student Unit
projects through the use of its facilities and
staff, and a social worker from a neighborhood
health center help participating families learn
about meal planning and food preservation as
they cultivate the crops.

No one has dropped out of the program
despite a lot of hard work. When participants
finally finished digging rocks from the ground,
the pile stood three feet high. And rocks were
not the only problem. The lot had been covered
with grass for 30 years and, in the beginning,
weeding was an enormous chore, as grais kept
coming back. In addition, until an arrangement
was made with a neighbor, families had to
bring all water from home in jugs.

Why so much determination? "The goals and
aspirations of these people are the same as
those of Middle America, but the resources
aren't there," explained Puerto Rican-born
Abraham Espada, a Rutgers faculty field
adviser who supervjses students and acts as a
link between the Graduate School of Social
Work and the Hispanic community,

Espada added that a program of this sort can
come about only because of the nature of the
Student Unit, "Our concern is with preventive
mental health. We try to identify people in need
before a crisis develops.

"We're here to fill in the gaps," he continued.
"We work in collaboration with existing
agenciM to reach people who might otherwise
fall through the cracks in the social welfare
system. In order to do this, itudents go out to
the clients, rather than waiting for clients to
come to them,"

According to Prof, Marcos Leiderman, who
founded thi Student Unit and acted as its
director until thi§ year, the family gardening
project has accompliihed a great deal in the
area of mental health.

"Many people within tht Hospanic com-
munity had been farmers before they came
here. Using these skills again gives them a

-great feelinF^rielf^elinTTnaadltlgrinf
gives them a senie of ownership. The lack of
this sense of ownership is deeply felt among
Spanish-speaking people and it makes
language and cultural barrien and the burden
Of being poor much harder to cope with,

"Equally important," Dr. Leiderman con-
tinued, "as a result of this project the attitude
of the larger community has changed,

"The vegetable plots are located In a nan-
Hispanic neighborhood. Recently I received a
call from a woman who said she'd always been
afraid of Puerto Rican kids, but, as she saw
them working in their gardens every day, she
became more and more impressed with their
potential. Ventures like this do i great deal to
break down communication barrieri,"

Moon plim to stay in Psrth Amboy after
graduation and continue his work in the city
high-rise development, Passantino, who now
lives in Highland Park, plans to rttum to the
Birgen County Welfare Department, where he
worked before coming to Rutfers,

In addition to this project, Bulgers students
also adviie the Perth Amboy Public Housing
Tenants' Association and are involved in
family and marital counseling services,
alcoholism and drug abuse propim,
vocational training programs, prenatal p
itmctipn courses and other areas of social
welfare.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby
given (hat tho ordinance sei lorth
below wss iniroduced at a meeting
of (lie Township Cqmmillee of (he
Townihlp of Union in the COyniy of
Union neia on September 3], mi,
and lhat Ihe said ordinance will be
further considered lor final
pasiage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on October 14, 1975, at 8
O'clock f>M.

MARYT.LIOTTA
Township clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROMUL
OATINO ACODIOFITHieS
FOR T H I TOWNSHIP COM.
M I T T I I M I N OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THI COUNTY OF UNION,
As a Declaration of Policy the

Township committee oi the
Township of Union in the County of
union, declares as follows

WHEREAS the public iudgos its
government to a great extent by
the manner in which public
officials conduct themselves in the
offices to which they are elected.

d
whereas the people nave a right

to expect that every public official
will conduct himself in a manner
(hat will tend to promote respect
far the government he represents
and to inipire tho r oniidc^fp of the
people, and

WHEREAS to attain me end
desired, conscientious public
officials should have specific
standards to guide their cnnmjrt:
and

WHEREAS it n accepted that
citiiens who are pgBilc officials
nave a right to private interests of
a personal, financial and economic
nature but that no man should
serve tw** mas'ers whose interests
conflic1 and a p^ftllc of^cial
should flveid both actual and
potential conflicts between his
private self interest and the public
interest and a public official should
avoid even the appearance of
conflict between his public du'i^s
and his private interests, and

WHI f i iAS to assist a Township
Commit feeman in making a
determination, this cede would
place the judgment as to a conflict
in the hands Of an impartial public
board of ethics which will review
the facts and measure them by the
yardstick of public morality
established by this code

NOW THEREFOHi_ i i IT
ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township ef
Union in the County of Union that
all Township Committeemen shall
be governed by the following
standards and Code of Ethics

1 The title of this ordinance
shall be "The Code of Ethics of the
Township Committeemen of the
Township of Union in the County of
union "

2. No Commifteeman shall
Knowingly and secretly participate
in any arrangement,
understanding or agreement
whereby he or his doslgnee shall
receive any part of the proceeds
paid by the Township of Union in
the County of Union to any person
Or firm or corporation doing
business with the Township of
Union

3 No eommitteeman shall use
his oft ice tor private gain, nor shall
ho have any interest in any
contract with the Township of
Union for the furnishing of
materials, supplies or personal
service to said Township, nor shall
he participate in any of the profits
of any such contract.

i No committeeman shall
engage in private employment
with or render services for any
person, firm or corporation who
has business before or contract
transactions with the Township of
Union during tho period when it is
Known that such business or
transactions are pending, and lor a
period cr ine year after the
conclusion jf such business and
transactions.

5 No committeeman shall
accept ai Professional retainers
or perform any professional
services, for a fee, to (a) Any

bank or Banking institution
where such committeeman
has participated in
deliberations or has voted
upon the deposit or investment
of funds of the Township of
Union In such bank or banking
institution for a period of one
year after such voting.

(b) Any Township employee
where such committeeman
participated in deliberations
or voted upon the appointment
of, the advancement in office,
or the amount of salary of such
Township employee, for a
period of one year after such
voting.
6, No Gummitteernan shall vote

or participate In deliberations for
deposit or Investment of Township
fgnds In any bank or banking
Institution in which he Is a
stockholder, or for wh'ch during
the preceding 12 months he either
(1) performM any professional
services, directly or Indirectly, or
!2i sold goods, merchandise or
products,

7. No committeeman shall give
or make available to any person
any treatment, advantage, favor
or consideration Beyond that which
as a general practice Is given or
mark available to the public at
large,

I, No committee man shall use or
disclose any confidential
Informition concerning affairs of
the Township to promote the
financial ana other interests of
himself and others.

f. No committeeman shall
accept any gift, favor, !ervice,
loan, promise or any other thing of
value which he has reason to
biiievB is offend to him with
intent to influence him In the
performance of his dutiei and
Lespnsitiiimfs

Public Notice Public Notice'

effect immediatnly upon Its
ssa ,ina publication according

to law
Union Leader. Oct. 2, W I

(fee M4 gal

PUBLIC NOTICI Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of th»
Township ol Union In the County of
Union held en September J], 1*75,
and that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the
Township commljiee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park.
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jnrsey, on October 14, 1975. at
o'clock P m.

SAARYT LIOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
&MINOINQ AN ORB!
NANC1 I N T l T L I B "AN
6RDVNANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE CREATION OF A

'SENIOR CITIZENS' PARK'
AND FURTHER PROVIDINO
FOR TH I IMPROVEMENT
THiREOF, AND FOR THI
FINANCING OB THE COST
THIREOF BY THE
iiSUANCi OF BONOS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES " Adopted on July JS,
1971 anil Identified »s
Ordinance No 3734-A,
BE IT OHDAINID by the

Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Union in the County ot
union as follows

paragraphs, namely, (M and (in taring classes, In evtry
" program this fall * were

significantly higher than those
for elMSM entering over thi
pgsf three yimra, ha aald.

Ski" eSitrutfiwTef t ifertBt
Hilly at the Municipal aa

ifhintiri
facility at tht Municipal Oarage on
Swonjlrorn Place;

t H y
publication In the
provided bv law.
Union Leader, Oct.!,

State Troopers issue
warning on ad sales
State Police do not benefit from advertising

lolieitations for the State Police Journal
magazine, according to Ma], Donald L,
Smalley, acting superintendent of the New
Jereey itate Poliee,

Maj, Smailey said lalesmen for the
publication have been telephoning businesses
and "misrepresenting that a portion Of the

iunt-paid-is-c6ntributcd-to-tho families-o

Lesponsitiiimfs,
10, No comtfnifieman shall

represent or appear on behalf of
any person or party, other thin
hlmitlf, before any agency or
public body in the Township, or In
any litigation against the
township "of union except when
subpoenaed,

11. No committeeman shall
accept other employment or
professional ritainers, or the
promise thereof, whether
compensated or not, which might
reasonably conflict with the
performance ol his official duties,
or which might reasonably be
expected to tend to Impair his
obTtctlvity and independent
ludgment in the performance of
his official duties.

IS. In the event a eommitteeman
shall disqualify himself from

• participating in deliberations and
from voting; or shall abstain from
voting, such committftman shall
disclose for the minutes of the
meeting his reasons therefor In

1 j . f hir't IS hereby ttfablishtd a
Board of Ethics Which shall bo
concerned vylth matters relating to
the Intsrprttatlon ind
enforcement of this Ordinance,
this board shajl consist of five
members who shall hold no other
office or employment In the
township government. All
member! shall be rtsielinti of the
Township of Union and one
appointed by the Mayor shall be an
attorney at law of the State of New
Jersey who shaji serve as
Chairman, The other four
members shall be chosen, one By
each of tht other township
commilteemen. The five members
of iht Board of ethics shall serve
withoyf< compensation and for i
term of one year.

(4. The Board shall -mtet
arly : to assure the
• (ness of the'Code ind to
Jtean aflvisory authority to

whlchsnytownshlp

14. in
regularly
cffietlyen
constitute

committeeman may apply when
doubt arises as to the applicability
of this code. The ioard shall
render adviisfy opinions to the
township eummltttemin upon tht
written request of tht
commlttitman eoncernid, It shall
Initiate, receive, heir and
Investigate complaints . of
violstlonsof thlsCwie. Intheevent
the Beard shall make a
determlnaiien thai the conduct of
any townihlp eemmliteemsn was
or. i l Impreptr, tht Besra may
censure him and trammlt a rtpaft

~" mump

Section I tion 1 gl the above
entitled orainance b« and (he s.™s
if hereoy amrnded to read as
tallows

Section la i
hereby created a
FarK.' lying between Chestnut
Street and Tucker Avenue, haying
an approximate width ef 100 fee/
and ai
feet

Section IB Authority is heresy
given for the improvement of

PUBLIC NOTiCI 1i»hlfJby
given that the ordinance i«f fwtn
below was introduced atam»i!]ng
of the Township commlttie of lh»
Township of Union in the County el
Union on September 9J, WS, tnd
that the said ordinance will 'be
further considered for f l M
passage at a meeting of j h i
Township Committee afMunJclpal
Headquarter!, FrlberMr Pa/k,
Morris Avenue, Union, N«w
Jersey, on October U, 1975, at g
o'clock p M.

MARYT.UQTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
OROINANCI i N T I T L t B
" A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING WITHINTHI
TOWNSHIP OF UNION M R ,
TAIN STORM DRAIN IM
PROVIMiNTS.MAKiNQAN
APPROPRIATION FOR IAID
PURPOSE AND PROVIDINO
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THI COST THIRIOP I V
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTI i AND
BONDS," Adopted March 13,
197] and Identified a i
Ordlnanca No, 176SA.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
TownshJp nt Union in fhe Csynfy of
union

section i Section 1 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended tfl read as
loilows

Section 1 Authority is hereby
given for certain storm drain
construction for the purpose of
relieving need conditions within
the Township of Union including

USED CARS DON'T Bil.athey
|ust trode owoy. Sill yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call MfrJMO,

NowJentf Troopers who are killed in the llnu
of duty.". He said the ea§e is under in-
vestigation by state and federal authorities.

&imft!«rftrprws^air»hy
appropriate law tnforcement
authority at the Board may deem

^ f Ordlnanet shall take

but not limited to areas as follows
Trotters Lane branch of ihe

I Eliiabeth River, rtean College and
ana there III the John F Kennedy Reservation,

Sonirr Citizens, c.oii Terrace and the area In the
vicinity of the Suburban Golf Club,
fimweod Avenue, Sayitt Place,

, Frederick Terrace ana Brighten
irs»imate aepth ol "0 ] park, and such other locations

which may require emergent
remedial action when authorized
by resolution of the Township

Bicentennial Park including but ] cbmmiitee
not limited (a site grading storm1

water retention basin,
construction of walks, curbs,
landscaping and appurtenances
suitable to the development of the
Bicentennial theme, such as but
not limited to benches, signs, g ,
f lagpoles, commemorative
niaoues and time capsules

Section 5 Section 5 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follOWS

Sections The Sum of tSO.OflO.Ou
is Hereby appropriated to the
payment of ihe cost of such
improvement The sum so
appropriatea snail be met from the
proceeds of the Bonos authorized,
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance No
part of the cost of said purpose
snail be assessed against property
specially I
$50,00000

inefitted The sum of
includ the sum of

130,000.00 heretofore appropriated
by Section 5 of the above entitled
ordinance

lection 3 Section I 1 the above

Said work shall
nelude the installation of such

storm drain sewer pipes, Inlet end
headwalls as may be required, the
replacement of such pavement as
may be disturbed in connection
with said prelects and such other
appurtenances as maypp ay e
necessary to properly connect the
aforesaid locations to the storm
drain system of the Township of
union in the bounty of Union

Section S This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereot after final
passage
Union Leader, Oct 2, 197"!

(Fee S1B.34)

entitled ordinance Be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows

Section 6 It is hereby
determined and stated that SI) the i
making of such improvement I
(hereinafter referred to as [
"purpose"), is not a current
expense of said Township, and (2)
it is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Sond Law of
New Jersey, and 13) the estimated
cost of said purpose is SM.OOO.OO.
and it) $2,500.00 of said sum is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (!) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
S47,i00.M, and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggretate amount of
110,000.00, which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and ether expenses, including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A;2,
20 of the Local Bond Law. All of fhe
foregoing sums include the lesser
sums heretofore set forth in
Section 6 of fhe above entitled
ordinance.

Section 4. Section 7 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 7, It is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $2,500,00,
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said f ownship are rfowavailable to
finance said purpose. The sum of
$2,100.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purpose. The
foregoing sums of $2,500.00 Include
the sums of $1,500,00 set forth in
Section 7 of the above entitled
ordinance.

Section !. lection I of the above
entitled ordinance be and the lame
is hereby amended to re
follows:

lection i . To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an agregate principal amount not

50000 hb

PUBLIC NOTICI is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
union held on Sept S3, H7i, and
lhat the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the
Township cemmmee at Municipal
Headquarters. Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey,en Oct. 14, lf?iat 1 o'clock
P.M.

MARY T. LIOTTA
Townshio Clerk

AN OHDINANCE AMEND,
1NO AN OROINANCI IN -
TITLID "AN ORDiNANCI
AUTHORIZING THE IM.
PROVING OF THI HIGH
STRiBTITUyVBSANT
AVBNUI PARKING LOT, IN-
CLUDING STORM DRAINS,
FENCING, DRAINAGE,
CURSING AND PAVING,
LIGHTING AND STRIPING,
TOP SOILINO AND
H I D I N G AND THI IN-
STALLATION Of PARKING
M E T E R S . M A K I N G
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPO5I AND TO PRO-
VIDI FOR THB FINANCING
OP THI COST THIRIOF 1Y
THE i l i U A N C l OF iONDI
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOT1S." Idenilf l id as
Ordinance No. 2S40A,
i i IT ORDAINIp. py the

ownship committee of, the
ownship of Union in the County of

Union:
Section 1. Section 1 of the above

mtitled ordinance be and the same
hereby amended to read as

ollews:
Section 1. Authority is hereby

liven for the improvement of the
ligh Street.StuyvesantjAvenue
lunicipai parking lot. Authority Is
kewise hereby given- for the

icquisition by deed or1 lease of
ertain premises on the southerly
de of stowe street for'use as a
lunicipai parking 161. Said

sarking lots shall be irndroved by
me following improvements but
lot limited thereto, namely,
saving, curbing, the installation of
,idewallts, foundations for light
itandards, and parking meter
»sts, fencing, striping, top soiling,
retaliation of electrical light poles

p p ,
an aggregate p
exceeding $47,

t h o i e d to b

rincipal amount not
exceeding $47,500,00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law, laid bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance,
shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted. The
foregoing sum of 147,500.00

~lncludes-th#*um.of-l2i,500,0O set
forth in Section ! of the above
entitled ordinance.

Section 6, section 9 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows;

Section 9, To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
M7,JOO,00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond L iw in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorijed
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the Princlpa'
amount of the bonds so issued, II
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall af
any time exceed the sum firs',
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
thi amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding. The
fortgoino sum of 147,100,00
Includes the sum of 121,500,00 se"
forth In Section 9 of the above
entitled ordinance.

Section 7, Section IS of the above
entitled ordinance be and the sami
Is hereby amended to read a:
follows; •

lection 12. i t is hereby
determined and stated that thr
Supplemental Debt Statemtn'.
required by ssld Local Bond Law

, hasbeinduiymadtandfiled Inthe
off Ice of the Township Clerk of said
Township, and thai such statement
so f Iteashows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section iOAiIMof said Local Bond
Law Is increased by this grdinanci
by MT.SOO.OO, and that the issuanCL
of tht bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by ssld
Local Bond Law, The foregoing
sum of 147,500,90 includes iht sum

JO.OO set forth In Section 1
of the above entitled orflinanet.

Section a, This ordlnonce shol
take ttiect twenty days after thi
first publication thereof after tins!
passage.
Union Leader, Oct. 3, I l l s

IF*(FttyiJO)

ind th=
eleri,.

installation of parking
i uf the foregoing work

ihaii be done according to the
Jans for said work, a/id in
iccofdanee with the specifications
herefor, ail of which were

jrepared by the Township
Engineer and ail of which are on
file in the Clerk's office of the
Township of Union and in the office
if the Township Ingineer.

Section J. This ordinance shall
ake effect twenty days Sfttr the
irst publication thereof after final

UnionLeader, Oct. 2, 1?7J-
(F«e:-»19.44)

PUBLIC NOTICE . . h i e b y
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Intrpduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
-Union held on-8eptp-!J,.MM^aod ....
hat the said ordinance wilt be
lurther considered tof U ]
passage at a meeting
Township Comm!"—
Headquarters

tof
of th

Ilnal
li'sala

Headquarters, Friberger. Park,
Morris Avenue, Un|pn,rNew
Jersey, on Oct. 14,1975at i.o'cioek
P.M.

MARY T, I„ . . ., LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO RiOULATI , CONTROL
AND STABILIZE RENTS
AND CREATE A. RUNT
CONTROL BOARD WITHIN
TH i TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN T H I COUNTY OF
UNION,"
I I IT ORDAiNIB- by the

Township Committee of the
Township ofjjnion in the County of
Union;

Section 1. Section 9 of the about
entitled ordinance bt and the same
is hertby amended to read as
follows:

Section 9(aS In th i event a tax
appeal Is taken by the landlord and
the landlord Is successful In laid
appeal and the taxes reduced, tht
tenant shall receive fifty percent
jlgf.) of said reduction as applied
to its tax portion, after deducting
ail txptnsei incurred by landlord
In prosecuting said appeal.

Section 9(b) In the event that tht
asseiimtni levied against tht
premlief owned by a lanalerfl
reduces the amount of faxes
payable By hjm for the y t i r of the
assessment from the amount of
fixes paid In the previous year,
then ahfl In that event, the tinanf
Shall be entitlta to a refund In full
In accoraanee with Iht lams
formula herein I t f forth In the
event of a tax Increase, payable
either in sash or as an offstt
against future rent payments. Tht
payment of said rtfuna ar off-set
as herein provided'ler, however,
may, in the discretion of thi
landlord, be withheld until any tax
appeal taken by the munlel;
In connection with t - J

has been finally at,,.,,.,,i,n,.
Section J. This ordinance ihsil

take effect as of Jahuary 1, iws,
after publication In the manner
provided by law,

&n,w:u«feWW(ujo)

YOUR WAHT AD IS EASY TO PLACE
~ ior antt

JUST PHONE 686-1700 she will help you with*
• ResultGftt»r Want fid.
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Women lobbyists have long way to go
Rutgers professor studies females in politics

Zoological group Doctors will join in immunity drive
seeks members,
aids Turtle Back

1 Despite some legislative successes In
Congress, women's groups still appear to have
a long way to go to gain the power possessed by
other lobbyist.! in Washington, D.C,

A study by Dr. Anne N'leholas Costain for the
Center for the American Woman and Polities at
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, finds thai
many 'congressmen just don't consider
women's groups in the snmc league with
established business piul labor lobbying
groups.

In Fact, Dr, Custom said (h«! when she asks
congressmen how women's groups compare
with other lobbyists, {hey often respond with
"laughter of surprise?' "Thai's how great the
difference in professionalism and effectiveness
Is in their eyes," she said.

"it's very clear thut congressmen see
women's groups and other lobbying groups in
totally different ways," she said. But this may
not be the weakness that it appears on the
surface, said Dr, Costain, who is conducting
her research under a Florence Eagleton Grant
from the Center for the American Woman and
Politics, a part of Rutgers1 Eagleton Institute
of Polities.

"It can be a strength." she noted. "Because
they don't perceive women's groups as having
very much power, congressmen will say things
in front of or to them that they would hp too
guarded to say to others "

Hfaring Tests S«»t
For Elizabeth

free electronic hearing tests will be
given at Beltone Hearing Aid Service
offices on Monday and Friday.

Factory.trained hearing aid
specialists will be at the office listed
below to perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or
understanding, is welcome to have a
test using the latest electronic
(•(juipmaii to determine his or her
particular loss. Diagrams showing how
the ear works and some of the cuases of
hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test
at least once a year, if there is any
(rouble at all hearing clearly. Even
people now wearing hearing aids, or
those who have been told nothing could
be done for them should have a hearing
lest and find out about the latest
methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone. II Broad St., Elizabeth on
Monday and Friday. If you can't get
there on Monday or Friday call 353-
7686 and arrange for an appointment at
another time.

Women's groups have a hidden strength, too,
because they often have "invisible allies" right
in the congressmen's offices, Dr, Costain sold,

While female reeeptlonliti, secretaries and
legislative assistants art often viewed as juil
part of the office furniture, she said these
women can wield significant power.

Dr. Costain cited the case of o Congressional
receptionist who wanted to help stop an anti-
abortion amendment, To prevent her boss from
voting for the amendment, she simply
scheduled him for n speech out of the
Washington, DC area on theday the amend-
ment eame up for a vote on the floor.

In other eases, women employees can often
make a difference because they have the ear of
the congressmen, "An office rebellion can
really influence a vote" on an issue like the
Women's Educational Equity Act, which
mandates reviewing instructional materials in
secondary schooli for sexism, Dr Costain said.

Presently a guest scholar at the Brookings
Institution in Washington, DC, Dr Costain is
on leave from the University of Colorado,
where she is an assistant professor of political
science

Her present study, however, is causing her to
question some of the traditional methods that
political scientists use to gauge the success of
lobbying groups.

The victories of those "invisible allies" in the
congressmen's offices certainly wouldn't show
up by using traditional indicators of swress,
she noted.

And, at the same lime, seemingly
unquestionable indicators, such as passage of
legislation, may not be completely valid, Dr,
Costain said. While women's groups seem to
have a fairly good record in seeing laws passed
in their favor, she points out that this succeis
may be somewhat deceptive.

In many instances, the legislative victory
was the addition of the one word "lex" in
existing antidiscrimination legislation. The
hard work had been done years ago by minority
groups, she said,

Dr Costain's research includes interviews
with representatives of voluntary women's
organizationi which have a major interest in
women's political rights. She is studying IB
such organizations with offices in Washington,
ranging from the Women's Equity Action
League and tht National Organization for
Women to the B'nai B'rith and the Lnited
Methodist Women,

She also is conducting interviews with
members of two Congressional subcommittees
and their staffs. They are the Equal Oppor-
tunity Subcommittee of the Education and
Labor Committee and the Consumer Affairs
Subcommittee of the Banking and Currency
Committee.

So far, the research has shattered at least one
of Dr. Costain's assumptions.

LADIES'
LEATHER

COATS
at FACTORY

PRICES
Currant styles, long, short

leather, plain I fur-trimmed.

SATURDAYS ONLY
8 AM to 1 PM
Parking on premises

FACTORY OUTLET
NIEMOR CONTRACTORS

720 Frellnghuyaen Avo., Newark
Buses 12, 24, J, 62 step at door

Composer
in concert
Malcolm Williamson,

composer and concert pianist,
will appear at the College of
Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in Xaviir Auditorium. The
"Evening with Malcolm
Williamson" will begin with
the composer's audience-
participation opera "Winter
Star" and conclude with his
playing of a variety of his own
piano eompositioni. There is
no admission charge to this
initial program in the
College's Lecture and Concert
series to which the public is
invited.

Williamson has performed
in his native Australia and
also has recorded, lectured
and given recitals in the
United States, England and
many other countries. His
worki include piano and organ
concerts, ballets, operas,
symphonies, and a number of
religioui works.

lUECtANGLE
way at

choose the size, shape and wood finish for your t a b l e , . ,
then select your cha i r . , , create your individual

I . ROUND TABU combination from an- authentic Americana col lect ion,, .

C. OVAL TABLE

D, SIDE CHAIR

L i s t MATE'S CHAIR

tire free reeling!!
eitinslon table with
4 side chairs
5 pel. Etf, $210,

$13999 chaw it
price i s illustrated

pine slightly higher

F. ADMIRAL'S CHAIR
EA5T0RANGE CUFTOII JHIOH

eiOllNTRAL AVI. 525 ROUTE No, 46 2232 MORRIS AVE.
Nr, Hatited St. • « Mile Enfof G.S.P.- M Mile West Union Center

Open M o n ^ M ! M * u r s J ; y W p ^ Q j ^ ' " I 9 9<>_PJ!*

Y. THIS SALE ABSOLUTELY NOT RETROACTIVE!

"Became of the pasiage of the Equal Rights
Amendment and other legislation, I really
thought that congressmen would know a lot
more about women's Issues. The fact that they
don't was kind of a shock to me,"

This lack of knowledge, she said, Is com-
pounded by the fact that the federal govern,
ment bureaucracy doesn't have "a whole lot of
information about women" either,

Dr, Costain also found that congressmen
don't believe their positions on women's issues
matter very much to their cowtituents. That
seems to be the case whether the congressman
is a man or a woman, a liberal or a con-
servative, or how he or she actually votes on
women's issues,

"I vote this way because 1 want to but I have
no illusion that the people in my district care,"
one liberal congresswoman with a strong
record on women's Issues told Dr, Costain.

Other congressmen said that they vote in
favor of women's issues because they have a
legislative or administrative assistant who's a
woman and is very interested in the legislation.

"People would go to lengths," Dr. Costain
said, "to assure me that all the women in their
districts are housewives. Other congressmen
and thoir aides told me that they were from
working class districts and claimed, 'These
women have no interest in liberation.' "

A membership drive Ii underway to interest
children, adults and corporations in joining the
Zoological Society of New Jersey, Inc. ac-
cording to Richard S, Paul, president.

The society was organized last spring by a
group of public-spirited citizens for the benefit
of Turtle Back Zoo.

Paul said the "enthusiastic aid of volunteers
and the generosity of the business community"
in printing membership cards, literature,
letterheads and envelopes helped the society
"to an auspicious beginning."

One of the advantages of membership in (ho
Zoological Society of New Jersey, Inc. is free
admission to Turtle Back Zoo for children up to
12 who join thi Turtle Back Club, annual dues
just $1. Also junior member (13 to IB years of
age) with dues of $5. and individual adult and
husband-wife memberships nil offer visits to
the loo as many times as desired during the
year free,

Special events incuding tours, educational
lectures, movies and other interesting ac-
tivities are being planned for members.

The Zoological Society, a non-porift
organization, will support the zoo with fund
raising events for expansion, new facilities,
animal and bird acquisition's.

For brochure and membership application,
readers may write or telephone the society at
the Turtle Back Zoo, 580 Northfield ave,, West
Orange, (201) 731-5800.

The New Jersey Ai'udomy of
1'liysiclatis is lending Us support to a nut Ion
wide program to increase immunity levels
nmuni; preschool children

According lo Dr. Seymour Taffet, president
of the professional soclcly, the (inrdrn .Strife
physicians will participate in the third annual
Immunization Action Month, in October,

The main thrust of the program is io urge
physicians to audit immunization records ol
their patients, and to encourage parents lo gel
their proseliool children properly immunized,

"Children still die end) year from diseases
for which sufc, effective vnccines exist," Dr.

Ttiffel observed. "The immunity level is such
thai epidemics of polio, measles, German
measles. i>nd other communicable diseases
••cuild ocLiir."

Hi-Bun In 197;), the Immunization Action
Mmilh program is a cooperntlve effort in-
volving the American Academy of Family
Practice, the American Academy of
Pediatrics, the National Medical Association,
the American Medical Association, the
National League for Nursing, the American
Nurses Association and the American
Ostenpalhic Association.

is-.ng

IVhat else
could it be

but a

Pulsar*?
The solid-state Time
Computer®iri solid 14 kt.
gold case with matching
hand. Very modestly
priced Ot $2000. 14 kt.
gold-filled, $303. Shown
actual size,

Authorized
PULSAR

Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS I SlUfVESlNT

UNION, N.J.

MIDDLESEX MALI., So. Hid. , N.i,
LEDGEWOOD MALL, ltd[ewoo(J, N.I,

WORLD TRAD! CENTER,. Niw York City

D iamond
Appraisals

.Mst
i

wSa vc A Dollar Sale

Save 25*
on Any Apple Pie

F j m m ^ j i B COUPON mj^H^BBBl

SaveW
on lk gal. lee Cream

M^^^^^^^^^a COUPON ^^^^^^^^^^

j on Gallon of Cider

i m m COUPON B H H H

Save 25C

Idoa. Cider Donuts

RESTAURANT:

11 to 10, MON. - SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY

233-2260

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(""--•->




